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Seven County Dairy Day Show H ere  M onday
Clean 

Up Campaign 
With Parade
City-w ide Drive Is Undreway 

This Meek; Inspection 
Over Week-end

the 
marshal-

Floyclada Population Is Static, Early \ 
Estimates Erom 1940 Census Indicate; \ 

Have You Seen a Census Enumeratorfx
comulpt^n**FinvH*^/^’ estimate on Floydada might
i.oiHin., i . ;  ^  released by thU morning out of

MoblUzUig her forces for a big 
opening-day drive Monday, Mrs 
Lon DavLs. generalissimo of 
city's clean-up campaign 
led hundreds of school children, boy 
scouts, and members o f local wom
en's clubs In a huge parade through 
the business .sectiwi o f the city 
Monday morning.

Led by the Floydada High school 
band. 8ui>enntendent W alter T ra 
vis and Mayor Glad Snodgrass, 
more than 360 students from Ployd- 
ada High school marched In the 
vanguard of the parade, followed by 
four floats preimred by the Garden 
club and the 1922, 1929 and 1934 
Study clubs.

Shortly after the opening parade 
at nine o'clock Monday morning, j 
several hundred additional students | 
from the R. C. Andrews Ward 1 
school joined the throng to stage | 
a second march through the city. ,

The demonstration was then dls- j 
banded, and the actual work of i 
cleaning up throughout the city was 
put underway.

Over the week-end in.spectlons will 
be made of all .sections of the busi
ness and residence i)ortlons o f the 
city and a general reixjrt o f tlie 
work done In the annual clean up 
drive will be made, Mrs. Lon M. 
Davts. chairman o f the clean-up 
forces .said this week after the drive 
had been under wray three days.

Trucks Uiat will haul rubbl-sli

holding lU  own against 1930 and the’ district office ' 
there Is a chance the total popu-' 
latlon figures may fall under Uie' 
figures of ten years ago.

Estimates, unofficial and not even 
so much as "preliminary, "but based 
on the enumerator's work indicated 
that to Tuesday night there had 
been 2,595 iiersons counted. This Is 
42 less than 10 years ago,

Mrs. Winifred Newsome enumera
ted 795 persons in her district and

At Lockney It was said by Mr. 
Woodward the enumeration had been 
completed by Mrs. Marvin Gilbert. 
In the rural areas, however, there 1s 
much work yet to be done, Mr. 
Woodward said. In northwest Floyd 
county L. J Slagle, of Plalnvlew has 
been assigned enumeration of farms, 
population and housing in an area 
roughly covering that iiortion o f the 
county north of the Fort Worth &

has turned In her work sheets and ■ Denver Storley—Plalnvlew line and 
accepted another assignment In the west of the Silverton line of the 
county. Miss Ruby D. White, enu-; Denver, Mrs. Winifred Newsome has 
meratlng In the city, had an estl- ! been assigned a territory south of the 
mated 1,800 acounted for and a Denver line to the Santa Fu line 
scattering few call backs and other i and west to the Hale county line

Floyd (bounty, has the largest area- 
to cover Including all the area below' 
the caprock. i

That missing mere handfull o f per- i 
sons in the enumeration might have 
a very considerable effect on county 
offices and the official persormel of 
the county was pointed out by local 
officials and business Interests, when 
It was urged by the Chamber of 
Commerce and others that persons

Demos Oil 
Convention 

Machinery
County Committee N a m e s  

Precinct Convention Chair- ! 
men For May 4

un-enumerated persons 
These figures were released Tues

day afternoon by Jack Woodward. 
as.sLstant district sui)ervlsor, after a 
brief check-up with the census 
takers here, who said that a prellml-

outside of Lockney city limits also 
an area east of Lockney from Sterley 
to near Muncy.

None of the rural enumerators 
have reported as completing their 
work A J. Randolph, In northwest

The Democratic Executive com
mittee set the official machinery of 
the party In Floyd county to rolling 

In every community in the county Saturday morning when they held 
keep a lookout for possibly un- their fwmal organization meeting 
enumerated people. With little or no jn Floydada and: 
gain In prosi>ect for Floydada or piUed vacancies in chairmanshiiis; 
Ijockney, a heavy loss In the county a^t the time for the presidential 
as a whole might result In a figure conventions In voting precincts as 
even below 10,000 people. In the jo o'clock a. m., Saturday, May 4;

Eu daly W ill 
Judge Show; 
Opening At 9
l-ari;e List Of Entries Anti

cipated; Plans For Event 
Are Completed

1935 census there were shown to be 
1,743 farms, o f which 467 were oper
ated by whole owners, 297 by part 
owners and 976 by tenants. It  Is In 
this last-named group the heaviest 
loss is anticipated In the current 
census.

Robert Linder Is 
Named Principal 
Of High School

Robert Linder, teacher In the 
Floydada High school for the pa.st 
year, has been elected by the board 
o f trustees as high school principal 
for the 1940-41 term of school. Su
perintendent Walter Travis an
nounced Tuesday.

Linder's appointment was made 
by the board at a meeting last

away from allers and private premU i Thursday night. He will succeed 
ses where it Is being placed during, O. K. Davis, principal here for the 
the week will start Friday morning, | past ten years, whose resignaUon 
Mrs Davis said, with the promise was recenUy announced, 
from city authorities that the work ! Linder is a graduate of West 
will continue until every quarter of , Texas Slate College of Canyon.
the city has had attention.

First reaction to the campaign 
has been gratifying clean up volun
teers report generally. However, 
there are exceptions to the rule. In 
the check-up over the week-end 
these places will be noted and 
recommendations made where need
ed.

"We realize that .some blocks have 
been overlooked in setting up our 
cami)algn farces,” said Chairman 
Mrs Davis. "In  these Instances 
we are Ju.st going to have to ask the 
people living In the blocks over- I 
looked to take the responsibility of 
seeing that they are Included to 
make the campaign a complete sue- | 
ces,s." j

Chance for Jobs |
That the campaign offers an op- ' 

portunlty for any number of Jtrfjs 
for Boy Scouts and for other work- I 
ers of the community was pointed , 
out as a iros-slbllity. "W e have | 
b«'n be.sleged by applicants for Jobs 

tS«>e CLEAN-UP on page 7)

Canyon Trippers 
To Visit Here On 
Good Will Jaunt

CANYON. April 24.—A large cara
van of trip|)ers from this community
will visit Floydada on May 6 while i,,,, roach-
on a 175-mlle good will trip to tell school. Uie fh ^  high 
abfmt West Texas SU te college and Ing school to ^
recreational ,six>ts such as the Palo Tlie school Is be g pioinvlcw 
Duro Slate i>wk and Buffalo lake. 'he .msnices of the Plalnvlew

Eighty Pupils To 
Make up Cast of 
Spring Operetta

Flighty pupils will be included In 
the Spring Oijoretta and play that 
will be presented Tue.sday night. 
April 30 at the Andrews Ward school 
auditorium. The entertainment will 
start at 8 o'clock.

T lie opieretta Is entitled. “The 
FTolic of the Bugs." Costumes will 
Include that of the grasshopiier. bee. 
lady bug. firefly, butterflies and 
mosquito. Little Miss Geraldine 
Simon will play the part of the 
“ FUlry Queen;” Bill Hale “The Boy" 
and Jean Dally "The Girl.”

The second act will include a one- 
act play entitled “Raspberry Red," 
Johnny Hammonds will play the 

i part of Jared (Red) Sims, who Is the 
; cause of the confu.slon.

The cast in the play includes W il
ma Lots Rus.sell. Mrs. Sims; D, I. 
Bolding, Mr. Sims; Aria Vee Blshot>, 
lone Sims; Doris Hill. Letty Sims; 
Tom Roy Snodgras.s, Jack Adams; 
Gene Arwine, Bobbie Adams;

Maurine Medlen, Carol Clark; 
Claudine Redd, Mrs. Clark; Jimmy 
Shurbet, Rev. Dunn; Doris Weeks, 
Mrs. Dunn; Hazel Brooks. Hulda 
Jimmy Lamlnack, PhllHp Briggs.

Miss EUlzabeth Caldwell, assisted 
by the teachers of the first four 
grades. Is in charge of the operetta. 
Miss Fannie Mae Ball, assisted by i 
Miss Nancy Ann Hadsell, Is directing , 
the play.

Tlie Andrews 'Ward .school has for i 
the past few years, presented a \ 
Spring and Pall entertainment, 
u.slng the entire school per.sonnel In 
one or both of the year's programs. 

Palron.s of Uie school and the en- 
I Ure public are cordially Invited to

_ _ _ _ _  i attend this program. A small ad-
PLAINVIEW . April 28.-E. L. Ty- mission charge of 10c and 1.5c will 

ler and George FTy Llder, Floydada 
high .school football players, have; 
accppU'd an InvUaUon U) play on i 
the East Usim In the all-sUr foot- Monday.
ball game that Is to be played at -----------
Plainview on Augu.st 30, 1940 at 
Uie conclusion of the Plains coach
ing ,s<ii<xil to be held there August 
J6-30. Tyler Is un end and Llder 
a back.

F\>rty-four lK>y.s, outstanding Class 
A football players on their high 
school toiun-s Oils past season, have 
been Invited to attend this coaching

Deliver Material 
For Starting REA 
B Section Monday

Remaining vacancies in the fac
ulty for high school and ward .school 
have not been filled at this Ume. 
Linder had been re-elected to his 
posiUon on the high school faculty 
two weeks ago, when the board re
newed contracts for a majority of 
the present faculty.

John H. Myers was reelected at 
that time as principal of the An
drews ward school. Walter Travis, 
under contract for two years, will 
head the school system again during 
the coming year.

Floydada Boys Are 
Invited To Play 
In All-Star Game

Named precinct convenUon chair
man for each of the 24 precincts In 
the county.

F*resent at Saturday morning's 
sessions were Homer Steen, county 
chairman, O. C. Collins, Sand Hill 
Precinct No. 4; H. T. Bradshaw, 
South Ploln-s Precinct No. 9; A. J 
Randolph. Cedar I*reclnct No. 11; 
Ix-e Rushing. Fairview precinct No. 
12; George Fawver. Baker Precinct 
No. 13; S. M. Craw'ford. Antelope 
Precinct No. 14; W T  Hopper 
Lokevlew Precinct No. 15; L. A. W il
liams. Harmony Precinct No. 16; 
O. W. Howard, Dougherty, Fh-ecinct 
No. 20; Bert Bobbitt. Sterley Pre
cinct No. 21; and L. G. Mathews, 
Floydada Precinct No. 23.

I'll! Four Vaeanrieh
The committee filled four vacan

cies on their list. O f Uiese H. L. 
Stowe was named to succeed J. E. 
McAvoy at Aiken, and Mai Jarboe 
was named In the new Precinct No. 
24, created by the Commissioners' 
court in northeast Floydada and an 
area extending northward about 9 
miles to Include moat of Center 
school district. Lee Rushing, elected 
chairman in the old Center pre
cinct, being sUll a resident of the 
precinct from which he wa.s named, 
was confirmed as the chairman at 
Fairview. G. R. Tibbetts was ap- 
ixiinted In Precinct No. 10 and Webb 
Taylor In F*reclnct No. 17, Good
night.

Precinct ConvenU<»n.<i
FVjrmal action of setting the Ume 

I for precinct conventions at 10 o'
clock Saturday. May 4, was taken.

Murry H. Fly, superinfend- 
ent of schools at Odessa, is an 
outstandinj; candidate t h i s  
year for Governor of District 
2-T, Lions International. Fly 
is being boosted by the Odessa 
club for the honor.

b*' made that will be u.sod In the 
•school.

Advance .sale of Uckets will start

! Delivery of 8 carloads of poles In 
i F7oydada and 5 additional carloads 
at Dougherty Monday signalled the 

I  start o f con.structlon on the new 
! 90-mlle "B ” .section o f rural power 
I lines for the Floyd County REIA 
' coop.
j Tlie contractor, J. E. Morgan and 
; Son-s o f Wa<'<>, announced delivery 
' of the shipment Monday, and have 
1 crews at work moving Uie materials 
i and getUng the project underway, 
j An 8 mile tap leading Into the 
! Baker community Is the first sched- 
I uled construcUon, L. W. Chapman, 
coop suiierlntendent, announced 
Tuesday morning. Kvery member 
on the line in the Baker community 
has completed wiring In the home 
In preimraUon for receiving elec
tricity. Chapman said.

T lie .suii^ntendent .stated that
wiring of houses along other ______ ____ _ ___
tlons o f the new route Is going for- j precinct convenUon presiding 
word rapidly, and urged all prospec
tive member* to complete prepeira- 
tioms for receiving eliH:triclty Imme
diately. The contract calls for com
pletion of the new section within 60 
days, but contractors are predicting 
that the line will be ready for service 
in much less Ume unles.s unfavor
able weather condition.s hold up con
strucUon.

Included in the "B " .secUon, In 
adition to the 8 miles of line at i 
Baker, are 2 miles of line In the 
Pleasant Hill community. 10 miles 
frotn Floydada to Center communi
ty, 4 miles north from Petersburg,
12 mlle.s tjetween McCoy and Star- 
key, and 50 miles J»uth from Lake- 
view in Floyd county to Leatherwood 
community In Crosby county, also 
Including a five mile stretch of 
line in Dickens county .serving the 
McAdoo lommunlty.

Wool Growers Lay 
Plans To Market 
Large 1940 Crop

Tlie caravan, headed by the col
lege band, will arrive In Floydada 
at 11.55 a. m. for a 25 minute stay. 
FliiU'rtalnmsnt carried by the trip
pers will Include the Buffalo band, 
the Canyon high school drum and 
bugle corps, park and lake exhibits. 
Mid student performers.

Chairman o f the caravan will be 
Wesley Klelnschmldt. Immediate 
post president of the Canyon cham
ber and prominent Legionnaire. In 
the party will be President J. A. 
Hill of West Texas SUte, M  vyor C. 
H Jarrett, EMltor Clyde W 5rwlck. 
Mxl more than one hundred other 
citizens. More than fifty  cars likely 
will make up the caravan.

Other towns to be visited on the 
trtp are Happy. Tulla. Kress. Plain- 
view Loekney. Matadoc White Flat, 
Turkey, Qultaque and Silverton.

Palo Duro SU te park Is 12 miles 
Ust of Canyon, and Buffalo lake 
b> 12 miles west. It  Is the imrpose  ̂
of the trip to tell about these tour- ; 
l*t attractions and to urge that more 
plans residents enjoy them An
other tourist magnet at Canyon Is 
we Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety mu.seum. which has been vlslt- 

by 220.000 persons In the last 
*wcn years.

der Uie auspices of 
Chamber of Commerce

Young Demos Plan Meeting 
At Lockney Friday on Eve 
Of ’40 Precinct Convention

officers named, F*reclnct conven
Uon chairmen In numerous or most 
Instances coincide with the precinct 
chairmen. The precinct conventions 
will name delegates to the county 
convenUon <to be held Tuesday, 

(See DFMOS O IL  page 7)

JudgeTubbs Names 
Budget Committee 
For Floyd County

Floyd County Young Democrats, 
meeting Monday night at the dis
trict (xiurtroom. heard a reixirt on

_____ , .state convenUon acUvitles from
Two teams. East and West, will be Sherrill, delegate from the

organized, with Prank Kimbrough, (o t^e Texas Young Dem-
football coach at Hardln-Slmmons sprats convenUon at Beaumont last
university, Abilene, mentor of the 
East team, and Jack CurUce, West 
Texas State college, Canyon, coach 
of the West players.

The boys have been .'•elected on 
the basis of votea received from 
coaches o f oi>poslng .schc^, and 
aome of the finest talent 
sports world of the Plains will be 
on hand for this school

hold the rally on Friday night. May 
3, at lockney for the two-fold pur
pose of extending the organization 
Into that secUon o f Uie county and 
arou.sing Interest In Uic precinct 
convenUona which will be held on 
the following morning.

Time, place, and presiding o ff i
cer of each o f the 24 precinct con- 
venUona will be ouUlned. and each 
member o f the organlzaUon, as 
well as all members o f the Demo
cratic party In the county, will be 
urged to attend the convention In 
his precinct and have a voice In the 
selecUon o f the 1940 DemocraUc 
nominee for president of the United 
States.

It  was pointed out at the meeUng 
Monday night that these precinct 
conventions are the "grass roots" 
of the iiarty system, and that It is 
through the precinct convenUon.s 
that the average voter has a voice 
In the selecUon of the presidential 
candidate*.

A largo delegaUon from Floydada 
will motor to Lockney for the meet
ing there. Committees have been

Dick 
nieet-

Monday west‘^ "x -  I uti(xi"a “r^tum"to the "grass root.V Ing. preiiore a program, and arrange
where they sttei^ed the We t * j “  „  i>eniocraUc party was tran.«.|H«rtaUon for members of the
as-New Mexico Trade Mwa. ^  ^

Local shops were closed | u ja  by the club to (See YOUNG DEMOS page 7»
and Tuesday.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and 
made plans for a county-wide meet
ing to be held at Lockney, May 3, 
on the eve of the precinct conven
tions of the following Saturday.

Sherrill, representing the 40-odd 
members o f the newly organized 
F7oyd county club, was named on 
the powerful Resolutions ooramlt-

I --------------  . 1  tee at the convenUon. He returned
An Invltatloti has also b<yn  is- j ^  pjoydada Sunday after the three- 

sued to all Southwest Oonfemice | session had ended, and made an 
-----K— .nS inorts writers of lead- jp{,prpgting report on the meeting.coaches and sports writers 
mg newspapers In the con feren « 
to attend a banquet thst Is to be 
held at the Hilton hotel on the i n 
cluding day of the ,
men will also be gue«U 
sUr game that will follow the beiv
quet.

Sherrill told local members that 
there la a strong i>o«slblUty that the 
.state convention may be brought to 
Lubbock next year as a result of a 
united stand by West Texas Young 
Democrats,

Concluding his talk, he warned 
members of the local club of the 
danger of albwlng organlzetl mlnor-

BEA»:TICI.4NS t o  I.l'BBOCK
. . .  Vinvriada spent ItiM to control the political marhln- appointed by vice president

BeaullclaM JUmi Flos^doda nation, and Stovall to make plan.s for the
(nndav atui Tue.sday in ____ ____ mnls" Ino’ nrenare a nroarram and ai

Judge O. C Tubbs, last week an
nounced his choice of an advisory 
committee for a study of the county 
budget for the year of 1941. which he 
Is duty-bound to submit In Augu.st 
to his commissioners. Tlils com
mittee Is as follows.

W Edd Brown, W. C Cates, Jim 
Willson. Floyda<ta: John Gray, Mc
Coy; Frank Perkins. lockney, G il
bert Bean. South Plains.

Tlie committee, advl.sory In cap
acity and having no official .stand
ing, Is proposed In recent suggestions 
by Uie West Texas Chambt'r of Com
merce to give taxpayers better op- 
Ijortunlty to study before-hand the 
items that are t up in the annual 
budget.

Inability to create an intere.st In 
tax matters and budgets before tax- 
paying time la respon.slble for much 
of the complaints that follow the 
taxpayers annual expenditure of 
his Income to support local subdi
visions of government. It was .said 
recenUy by D. A. Bandeen. The 
West Texas regional organization 
claims that millions of dollars can 
be saved taxpayers through the use 
o f wise suggestions made by budget 
study committees.

"For my part I  welcome help on 
budget matters and am glad to name 
this representative list of taximy- 
ers to scruUnlae the pro(x)8al.s I 
wlU make to the Commls-sloners 
court, I  am sure members of the 
court will weigh any suggestions 
given, also," said Judge Tubbs Tues
day.

necnii.se there has been lack of 
Interest In budget hearings, attend
ance being so light as to be negli
gible, the authorlUes think )x».s.slbly 
a si»ecla]ly nsnied committee will bo 
helpful U called up in a public man
ner. whereas tlie Individual as such 
might hesitate to check the budget 
figure*.

Organization o f one of Fioyd 
county's newest lndu.‘>tries was in
augurated Saturday. April 13. when 
sheep growers o f tlie county met at 
the district courtroom to make plans ; 
for marketing the first large wool 
crop ever produced In thl.» county I 

F’ollowmg a survey of the estimat
ed clip for 1940 Saturday, County | 
Agent D. F. Bredlhauer said this 
week that the .slieep men exiiect to | 
market something in the neighbor
hood of 100.000 pounds of wcol 
There are apjiroxlmately 70 growers 
in the county, clipping wool for the , 
first time this year.

Plans were made Saturday for ' 
concentrating the year's clip at a 
central Ux’ation for marketing by 
comiietitlve bidding. A sales day 
will ta* adverti.sed and the entire i 
crop will he to the high bidders.

Lon Davis. C V Lemons. FM Bond 
P. L Brown. Charlie Merrick and 
Clyde Applewhite were apixilnted on 
a comnilltee to .study plans for such 
an event.

The experiment In wool growing 
was startixl last year, and the 1940 
clip is the first wool crop to be pro
duced. The promised success of the 
venture may lay the foundation (or 
a new and rapid-growing indu.stry 
to add to Floyd county's already 
widely diversified farming program.

Twenty <xid wool growers met In 
the office of the Beacon, Loekney 
Texas, Saturday, April 20th. for the 
punxise of further dl.scus.sing the 
IKiasibiliUes of concentrating their 
■spring clip for 1940 market. C. J 
Taylor of Dx-kney was added to the 
list of efflnmltteemen.

At this meeting Uie committee wa;- 
Instructed to make arrangemenls for 
storing of wools during (leriod of 
concentration; to eontael us many 
wcxil nKTrhanls as iK»s.siblp; to givi 
dale when the clip will Ix' offered 
for .sale; to ,s<-t a date for Uie .salt of 
the wfxil; and to investigate the po - 
sibilitles of .securing a ovemmeni 
lleeii.s«xl grader who will grade the 
wcxil before it i.s offered for .sale.

.\t this nie<-Ung at loekney a sur
vey v>a.s made among Uie .slieep men 
and It was found that a carload or 
40.000 ixninds of wrxil would be 

(S<H‘ WCX5L GHOWFnta jioge 7»

Local Market Today
Poultry

No 1 colored heii.s. 4 Ihs. and up 11c 
Colored heii.s, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghom.s, lb., ....................... 8r
Cocks, lb., ...................................... 4c
2 lb. Springs, lb............................15c

Tnrkrvs
No. 1 Hens, lb.................................7c
Young Toms and Old Toms, lb„ 5c 
No. 2 Turkey* not wanted.

Cream
Butterfat, No. 1, lb . . ....................23c
Butterfat, No. 2, lb........................21c

Egg»
Eggs, per dozen, candled, cash, 13c 

Ulde*
FYee from holes

No. 1 Hides, lb..............................  6c
No 2 Hides, lb................................ 3c

('■rain
Wheot, bu.shel. . . .  88c
Threshed Maize, dry,

cwt.............................................$1,0.5
Kaffir, hegarl, cwt................  $1.03
Maize heads, dry. ton. $13 to $14 

CoUfrii
Middling. \  ............................. $9 10
Prime cottonseed, ton, ................ $27

Hog*
Toils. .......................................... $6.00
Packer Sows......................up to $4.50

Plans for the Official Dairy Day 
.<>how to be held in F7oydada next 
Monday were virtually completed 
Wednesday morning at a meeting 
o f the dairy sub-committee of the 
Land Use Planning board, and ar- 
rangemenls were underway to pro
vide fc«- an exiiected 60 to 75 head 
of cattle or more during the one- 
day sliow.

Ebchlbltors from six .surrounding 
counties. Lubbock. Crosby, MoUey, 
Briscoe. Hale and Dickens are In
vited to parUcl|>ate with Floyd 
county dairymen In the show, which 
will be one of 23 official d a l^  days 
to be conducted in the state this 
year by the Fbc tension Service and 
the only one in this immediate sec- 
Uon.

E R. Eudaly. dalr>’ expert for the 
Texas Agriculture Extension Ser
vice from College Station, will be 
In charge of the judging.

“This Is not a <5ontesl.” D. F. 
Bredthauer, Floyd County Agricul
ture agent and superintendent of 
the local show, stressed. Bred
thauer ixiinu-d out that judging will

S l'i;( I.\l. ( L I B CLASS

Due to the (act that a number 
of FFA and 4-H club boys have 
fine calves under a year old. 
County Agent D F Bredthauer 
Wednesday announced the cre
ation of a .special class In the 
Dairy Show Monday lor these 
animals, which are otherwise 
barred as being too young. The 
ealves will be graded on the 
strict classification basis, and 
ribbons will be awarded as in 
other classes The best will be 
entered In the Club Boys .show at 
Plainview

be based on strict dairy classifica
tions. and animals entered In the 
.show will not be competing against 
one another but against the per
fect animal standards.

On tins basis of grading. Bred- 
I thauer .>!ald. there will not be a sin
gle blue ribbcxi awarded In each 

i class, but .<<everal animals In each 
' divLsion may qualify (or the blues. 
Blue ribbons go to all animals scor
ing 85 ixiints or better In the grad- 

i ing Red ribbons arc awarded for 
80 to 8.5 ixvlnis. white ribbons to 
those .scoring 75 to 80 points and 
pink ribbons to those scoring 70 to 

See D A IR Y  DAY page 7)

Floydada Scouts 
W ill Take Part 

In Scout Circus
F’ifU'cn Boy Scouls fi. ,i Trooi)' 

64. witli their scoutma-ster. Dave 
F\jgers<jn. w..l journey t' Lubbex-k 
FYiday May 8. ;o take ; ;j-t in the 
annual Boy scout Circus. bUIed as
Uie bii" ;t .show on earth" at Tex- 

ii.. Tech stadium.
A cast of 1.500 boys from troo|>s of 

the South Plains eounril will take 
IMirt in the huge demonstration.

Boy.s from the local troop will 
stage .several stunts and demonstra- 
tions during the circus Among them 
will be rope trick.s. first aid and 
ramping demonstration.s.

Members of Troop 57, scheduled 
to take part in the circus also, are 
not planning to make the trip. Rev. 
Gordon Voight, scoutmaster, repxirt- 
ed Wednesday, due to the fact that 
so many of the boys will be engaged 
in school activities on that date.

included In the clrcu.s program is 
the prologue to "The American 
Way." theme of the event; the 
grand entry march In which oil 
■scouts will take r>art; rope-spinning, 
whip - cracking, whirligigs; Cub
bing, chariot racing and wall- .scal
ing. .‘Jgnalllng, flrst-ald, flint and 
steel firemaklng, .senior .scouting, In 
dian scenes and dancing, camping, 
pioneering clown acts, and the 
grand finale

The Texas Tech band will play 
throughout the program. The show 
will begin at 8 p m. Friday night.

The field will be turiifd over to 
the H(V)uts all day, and rehearsals 
and marches will occupy the after
noon.

Tickets are on advance sale at 25 
cents, and will be 35 cenU at the 
box office. Reaerved boxes go at $3.

fr'-ii
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btabllahed 1896 by Claude V. Hall. Published on Thurs
days by Hesperian Publishing Co., Incorporated 1913. 
Entered as second class mall at the postoHlce at Floydada, 
Texas. April 30, 1907, under the act of Congress of March 
8, 1879.

HOMER S'rraCN, Editor
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EDITORIALS As A Farm 

Woman Thinks
Withdrawal of Col. E. O. Thompson from 

the race for governor to get into the cam
paign for congressman of the Eighteenth dis
trict to succeetl Marvin Jones, has created 
more than ordinary interest among other can
didates and politically-minded people. Ap
parently his withdrawal will be more helpful 
to the candidacy of Harry Hines than to any 
other of the present crop of aspirants for 
governor.

------------------O------------------
The scramble for the job o f Railroad Com

missioner Lon A. Smith, who announced his 
decision last week to retire, was not changed 
considerably by his announcement. His re
tirement had been anticipated and already 
discounted. Probably the reason that there 
are 13 (at the last count) already announced 
for his place.

------------------O------------------
Precinct conventions on Saturday, May 4, 

to choose delegates to county convention on 
May 7 to choose delegates to state conven
tion on May 28. That is the schedule for 
both Republicans and Democrats in Floyd and 
every other county in the state. “ Now is the 
time for all good men to come to the aid of 
their party. The place for the average citi
zen to have a voice in the selection of his 
party’s national candidates is at the precinct 
convention. Remember that, if you’re inter
ested.

------------------O------------------
Surprising to the writer was the sight 

Sunday of half-grown doves already hatched 
out and trying out their newly-discovered 
wings. The high plains and the eastern foot
hills of the Rocky Mountains is a vast breed
ing place for doves which are the sportsmen’s 
delight. Many years, however, the doves have 
left this section before the open season ar
rives in the fall.

--------------- o---------------  !
W’heat growers are still wondering how ' 

much the actual damage to the early wheat 
was done by the April freeze. Opinion veers i 
to the idea that how soon and how much rain 
the crop gets will have much to do with the 
final outcome. In irrigation fields growers 
are watching for any signs of lack of moi.s- 
ture to begin watering again.

----------------- O-----------------
Among the visitors we ought to have in 

Floydada for the Pionet rs’ Re-l'nion is R. E. 
L. .McLain, the county’s first newsi)ajH‘r man, 
who left here when the antelojK* and wild 
turkeys still were m the country and a man 
wasn’t so crowded but what ho could go !ut 
and kill the family’s supply of meat. He 
started the Della Plains Rev iew in L'<8S and 
left in 18!»L as we nnall the ret on! T j: 
without looking. .Mr. and .Mr-.. .McLain now 
reside in Fort Worth,

I )
Les.sons on how to grow a bojird • r< in car

der in Floydada. The r-; ;h ‘ oke last 
week-end. .More than 2t><) fellow.s around 
town pledged to allow .mie .ort ■!' hairy fa
cial adornment grow until .Tter thi ;>ld -et- 
tlers’ re-union. Some are having very, very 
giHMl luck and others are ju;o wrestling vith 
a bad situation. Some of the “ women lolk.”  
are not so enthusiastic a they might la-.

--------------------4 ).
Cheaj) Sudan s*od this y: ;ir is having and 

will have to d<i with the big acreage -if this 
early spring grazing forage in this area. 
Already many acres have Is'en planteil in 
Floyd county. In dry land farming areas this 
is being followed by maize and kaffir plant
ing. On the irrigateil acres probably little ' 
feed will be planted for awhile yet.

How a newsjiajier man can help defeat a 
candidate is to warmly espouse the candi
date’s candidacy. It has bt'en demonstrated 
time and again that the newspajier man’s e f
forts to make his friends and neighbors see 
how they ought to vote as regards person
alities is a waste of time. Usually on issues 
or abstract matters political, the folks read 
with some degree of patience, but when it 
comes down to cases every reader thinks 
he is smarter than the man who writes. For
tunate for the country, he may be.

---------------------O-----------------------

To know that you want the Allies to win 
their war with Germany you have only to 
watch yourself scanning the war news for 
stories of English and French success in the 
gigantic struggle for control of the Baltic 
and the trade lanes to Norway and Sweden. 
The Baltic has been Germany’s pond undis- 
putedly for three generations. You can be 
sure the early succes.ses have been theirs. 
Kngland’s tremendous sea ix)wer may s |h*11 
the doom of this long reign of the Deutsch
land over their immediate adjacent waters. 
This struggle may bring on the Bleitzkrieg 
Mr. Hitler has promi.sed.

----------------- C)----------------------
A YEAR AROUND PLAN

National Cotton Week, set for May 17-25 
this year, promises to be the greatest event 
of its kind in cotton’s history.

Promoted by the National Cotton Council, 
the Cotton Textile Institute, and other coop
erating agencies. Cotton Week in the nine
teen cotton-producing states will bring before 
the public a record parade of cotton provluct.s.

With merchants of the Belt featuring their 
annual cotton sale.s, it is certain that cotton 
consumption will take a decided jump during 
National Cotton Council for the immediate 
which bring into play every agency in the 
community can but result in such an in
crease.

Yet an inrrea.se in volume of cotton .sales 
during .National ( ’otton Week alone is not 
enough. To increa.se cotton consumption ap- 
jinxiably we must convert Cotton Week into 
a year round plan. If the goal of a ten jvr 
cent gain in domestic consumittion set by the 
National otCton Council for the immediate 
future is to be reai htsi. every man. woman 
and ihild in the I ’nited States must use an 
additional 14 100th of an ounce of cotton 
every day of the year.

F ou rteen  huru lrtslths o f  an outu»> is not a 
V. ■ imp- .ing  (p ia n t ity .  But w hen  th e  |K>r 
■ ; i[ 'ita  inerea. ■ jh t  day . o f  c o tton  n m su m p- 

r ■. her tha t (|uan tity . w e  w ill be u s ing  
Pal, y a r  m ore  th an  v, ■ a re  at 

' ' I 'c is  [1 rr aer- w-tuld b r in g  d om es tic  
to  w ith in  a fr-w hundred  bales 

I' tin  ‘ t im e  hi; h.

1 - 0  ( ,[) ( i| i:; lau n ch in g  a p ro g ra m
, ,j(i hi tiv' alstut tha t inereas*-, an in- 

>•! i,. V h w .11 m ake it G otton  W eek  not 
'H* »*. hut t i t ;  . - tw o  titTH’- a y » 'a r . ('oo inm a- 

h h 'h - o f  th e  I.e lt  w ill g o  a lon g
iv  tow a rd  m a k in g  that jiro g ra m  siu 'eess-

M«Ule WIU Spikes

It was my happy privilege to be 
in Floydada. last Monday when the 
clean-up parade passed around the 
square with inu.slc by the band, boys 
and girls following with their wach- 
ers, armed with brooms. mot>s and 
hoea and rakes. Oh for the time to 
come, we pray, when nuUons of the 
earth will throw down their guns, 
used to kill one aiK>ther. and take 
up the brooms and mops to clean out 
dirt and dusease, take up books to 
wipe out ignorance, u.se martial 
music to fight the things that are 
evil and right and wrongs o f their 
own people. Let us not (iray for 
another ArmlsUce, which only 
means a brief cessaUon of fighting, 
but let our prayers and our conser
vation to always for "peace” ! May 

' we wliie the word. “ armlsUce” from 
our calendars and put In the word 

i "peace day.” Let us never be con
tent to subsUtute one word for an- 

' other Uiat does not mean the real 
, thing!

After I came home after .seeing 
I the spring in the south in lovely 
garb of bright flowers and tender 
green leaves, I  decided I would not 
try again this year to have flow
ers. The>- would be tot> much work,

I iierhaps they would not be enough 
I water, these things I  told myself as 
I worked in the hou.s*v But one 

1 pretty day something called to me., 
W’as it the liquid note of a bird? , 
Was it the whispering of a soft 
warm breeze? Was it the .smell of  ̂
fresh turned soil? I would Just 
rake the yard, but like a hen that 
the setting fever had taken hold of 
I was as helpless to resist planting 
little brown and black seed in the 
warm soil. TTie call of liny green 
leaves pushing up to the .sun.shlne, 
was irresistible. The memory o f a 
bed of gay popples lured me on.

My neighbor Mrs. Dean puts her 
thoughts into lilting verse about 
gardening

The Garden U Waking I'p
Why am I tied to the dishes?

And cooking three meals a day? 
W'ashing and sweeping and dusting 

When I lung to go out and .stay 
All day In the warm bright sumshlne 

And dig In the soft brown earth, 
And watch In the garden around me 

The miracle o f birth 
W^lat harm If I slight my dUshesi 

And only cook \ahen I must?
Put o ff wa.shlng and sweeping I 

And .sometime forget to dust?
For the wlnU*r-bound earth Ls wak

ing
And I must hurry away 

WTien* little bn>wn ."-eeds are break
ing

Their prison walLs of clay.
Where tiny grr<'n leaves are sprout

ing
And the JonqulLs golden cup 

Nods .so bravely in the borders—
Tlie garden l.s waking up.
One of Uie most interesting tilings 

I saw while I was gone, w-as the lay- 
ms‘ of new raiLs on the Frl.sco tracks 
that runs by my 'n s home 

My little grands-n and I liked to 
watch the trains p-i but when the 
track w;us being laid, the haughty 
diesel engines, pulling long shin
ing pas.s»*nger and full baggage cars.

‘ glue tired from pulling U*ng load- 
1 whistle was muffled. T lie old en- 
; had to slow down. Uielr defiant 
I «1 box cars and flat cars of huge 
' logs, carpet slow ly i>ass as If glad 
of the slow Sliced. But to get back 

I we saw an army of men a huiidrt'd 
1 or more coming afoot down the 
I track Not Mexican work crew as In 
Texas, but strong muscled men of 
the colored race. Three with long 
spikes moved Uh‘ old rails away 
from Uie track. Tlie leader would 
sing out spikes would go under the 
rail he sings again the rails moved 
out after the third time he would 
sing all light ease on up. We walk
ed along by the track as they went 
the melody of the singing voice as 
enticing as tliat of the pled pier. 
Each man knew and did tils work. 
Some pulled out old spikes one oiled 
the place on the tie for the piece of 
steel another put the steel plate 
down two mighty men drove In new 
spikes. The cranes long arm put 
the new heavy rail weighing some
thing like a ton to Its place. Down 
the track they went leaving a gleam- 

' Ing one In place of the old. The 
i haughty fast trains came by again 
hotting and leaving a long black 
breath behind the tired engines 
gathered up speed. TTie train with 
the mournful whistle seemed to be 
more sad than ever. Once In a 
great while a train iiassed with a 
stock car. Fat cows and white fac
ed yearlings were going to the north 
and east In refrigerator cars as 
prime beef.

Lean longhorn steers from Texas 
pulled the scrapers of yellow clay, 
when the Frisco was being built. At 
night the engines are these old tough 
steers their eyes red and angry In 
the darkness thetr mouths fellow- 
Ing and puffing white steam their 
Iron hoofs pawing as If trying to 
pay up the steel rails gleaming like 
silver ribbon for the light o f their 
eyes.

Dr Price, head o f the tuberculosis

hospiUl at Oakville has made the 
irruuiulH A plac4* of beauty. 
oaks shelter gixxl biick buildings 
Children run and play on green 
grass lawns honeysuckle blooms on 
Uie tx>iicrete lined branch. It  Is a 
place to dream at to get well again. 
I went wlUi my son to Uve hoopital. 
We went to the kitchen wlvere there 
was a tubful of new poUtoes scrap
ed and ready for the huge dliuier 
pot

We talked to Mr. Russel wlUle we 
drank a cup of fragrant coffee. Mr. 
Russell was an InteresUng talker. 
His boyhood home was In Sweden.

I He told us of the big things Sweden 
done done for the Finns. Had the 
statlsUcs prove how men had given 
a days pay each month people o f all 
classes doing without Uiat their 
little war torn neighbor might have 
help.

The woodwork shop was full of in
terest the man In charge Is a broUi- 
er to the famous bcuseball player.

, nora. Cal., wrote me such a 
; letter. It  was like a lighted caMU 
I tlmt cast lU  light over many 

to gladden me a traveller on 
I way
I Vance Jolmaon. managing edit„ 
I o f the Amarillo Dally News 

been clKwen for one of the N e li^  
I Foundation awards by H a rv a m ^
; verslty. He Is "The Une 
in Uie paiier and his column uTi 
ways good He well de«erv« thl 
honor bestowed on him 

I were fifteen newspaiier men s e i^  
I ed from 29 sUtee They wlU 
■ work next September So like as 
Scrooge and T iny Tim we 
iKJorah for Vane and lioorah ^  
Texas.

Use Hesperian Adi

Carl Hubbell. He has made tables
, of numerous kinds of wood, grace- 
I ful candle holders of polished wood 
a nut bowl that had a hundred kinds 
of wood In a design around Its sides. 
We went to the building where the 
small colored boys and girls live 

i The nurses were so kind and you 
would think I was vain if I told you 
of the lovely compliments these fine 

I colored nurses gave me. The little 
j girls sang their getting-well theme 
, song two of them danced while the 
others sang and crooned. I  asked 
what the boys could do "Only fight" 
they told me. Here I met the girl 
Pearl who cooked me such a lovely 
dinner last summer. These nurses 
are the flower gardeners at the hos
pital and many a place Is made 
bright and gay with flowers by their 
gifted hands.

Mrs. Claude L. Calllson o f EUs-

Dr. W . M. iious:hton
Dlseasea o f Women and Chihixm 

Surgery and Obstetrics 
Calls Answered PromptW 

Day or Night
Rcildsnee Phone SaO; Qfnes 7|

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

M OTOR TUNE-UP A 

SPEC IALTY

Spears & Daniel
Southeaat Comer Square

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing in fitting g la s a e u  
and straightening crossed eyes

t e l e p h o n e
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s  N E W  FAST SCHEDULES B Y  BUS |
=  Lv. Floydada 6; 15 a. m.— Arr. Amarillo 9 a. m. S
=  Lv. Plalnvlew 7:35 p. m —Arr. Floydada 8:20 p. m —

To

EAST BOUND
8:35 a. m. 3:35 p. m.

VERNON, DALLAS. O KLAH O M A C IT Y

To

Drs. Smith &  Smith 

Sanitarium

f o r  s u r g i c a l  c a s e s

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texas

SOUTHWEST BO UND =
10:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m. 11:35 p. m. =

___ LUBBOCK. CLOVIS. ODESSA, HOBBS. EX. PASO =

M  W EST BOUND =
10:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m. ^

~  To PLA IN V IEW , AM AR ILLO . DENVER =

S  NORTHEAST BO UND S
=  2:30 p. m. =
—  To SILVERTON, ME3VIPHI8. CHILDRESS =

=  Travel By Bus —  W’arm —  Comfortable =
—  LO W  FARES EVERYW HERE =

I T. N.M. & 0. Coaches I
—  A. J. CLINE, Agent PHONE 38 =

flil.
-G -

T;; rfjii h a jxirt. we must .>ail, .sometimes 
with the wind .nd sometimes against it. 
hut we must -ail. and not drift, nor lie at an- 
■ hor, I iliver Wendell Holmes.

-------------- ( ) ----------------------

I ifo on with what I am alxiut a.s if there 
W ore nothinyr e lse  in the world for the tim»‘ 
Udnjr. That is the secret of all hard-work- 
iiiK m»‘n. Kingsley.

FLOYD COUNTY  
14 YEARS AGO

News Items taken from files of 
the Floyd County Hesiierlan pub
lished In Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

C LE A N -U P  DAYS
APRII.22 — MAY __________

•  'THE A l’I'EARANUK of your property is important to you and an obliga 
tion to your neighborhood.

•  THE PRESERV ATION of the .surface i.s also important. Paint prevents 
water from seeping through wood, thereby causing disintegration and 
eventually larger repair bills.

•  THE RFIPAINTING of your property is not an extravagance, nor a lux- 
ruy. It must be dune if you wish to preserve the value.

(Issue of April 22. 1926>
Pos.siblllty Uiat a (^onsldrrably 

bigger paving program In Floydada 
may be In order Is contained In the 
-eml-offlclal .statement from the 
mayor and members of the city 
council to the effect that $10,000 or 
more may be left In the paving 
funds after the completion of their 
rontract let for nine blocks of pav- 
Ing M(Xiday night. It was suggest- 

j  ed that California. Mi-v ourl. or pos
sibly .some oUier str(s>t or streets 
couid be paved for several blocks 
Into the residential section If prop
erty owners Indicated sufficient In
terest

Contractor W H Snell of Lubb(x k 
lost no Ume In beginning work on 
the new ward .school which will be 
a unit of the Floydada public school 
system when completed, contracts 
having been let by the board last 
week. The new building will be 
constructed and equlpi>ed at a coat 
of approximately $8,1 000

Oas that Ignited and burned free
ly for several hours was struck In a 
water well on Uie C H Featherston 
land.s 15 miles east of Floydada Mon
day by J M Jack.son tlrlller. The 
well was approximately 260 feet 
when the gas was stnick

Application of the Peco* and 
N<aihem Texas Railway company 
for an extenalon o f their Floydada 
branch In a southeasterly dlrecUon 
from FToydada to a point approxi
mately 15 miles southeast within 
Floyd county U set for hearing at 
Lubbock on Monday. May 3.

Floyd county .scholasUcs for 1926 
totalled 3.383 to date, with the cen
sus to rone district. Starkey, not 
yet complete or checked over by 
Price Scott, county sutiertntendent.

Floydada won the all-around 
Floyd County Interscholastlc league 
cup from Lockney by a score o f 155 
to 143 with the conclusion of track 
evente at Lorkney last Saturday 
Sand Hill was Class B winner, and 
Falrvlew won the rural .school d i
vision

Get Readq To Attend!
T h e  O pen ing

ofYourH 60 ,000Home-owned
L IG H T  P L A N T

Maq 3, Beginning at 1:30 p.m.
Each lady attending and regi.stering will be presented free at 100 light 

bulb. Each man regi.stering will smoke, punch will be served and other 
VALUsABLB] gifts will be given away.

You will be taken to and from the plant by careful drivers. You will 
be shown through the plant.

This is being done so that YOU may see for yourselves YOUR LIGHT 
PLANT.

THE CITY LIGHT
POWER PLANT
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Gone With the W ind" Is  
the Stellar Attraction For 

A ll Local Theatre-Goers

'Fhe Floyd County Heoperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, April 25, 1940

Baker Community 
Has Picnic Friday 

At Ralls Crossing

Lakeyiew News

BAKE3t, April 23.—At nine o'clock 
Uist Friday the Baker community 
left In a cavalcade lo r the Dickens 
and Hulls crossing to celebrate the 
annual school picnic. In the morn- 
Ing the school children, reinforced 
with a few outsiders, played a good 
game of baseball against the out- 
.slders. Five Innings were played be
fore lunch. Tlie .vhool children de
feated the outsiders 10 to 16. Then 
lunch was .spread the good old fash
ion way, and a generous amount of 
Ice cream was served. After lunch 
more baseball was played. The 
school children continued to master 
the situation.

Clark Gable takes the screen with a new leading lady, Viv- 
I ien Leigh, in what is hailed as the screen’s greatest produc
tion, “Gone With The Wind,” coming to the Palace Theatre in 
Floydada for a four day run beginning May 5.

I since Margaret Mitchell’s “Oone 
With the Wind" .shattered Its first 
,-wtl as one of the longest novels 
«er published, and certainly the 

I longest ever to hit the best-seller 
lirts. even the Immense volume o f 
vords put together by the author 

1 been dwarfed by the millions of 
mds written for magazlnee aitd the 
pnss about the book and picture.

Hollywwxis entire stock of ad
jectives has been exhausted In cre
sting superlaUve description for the 
joeen’s most monumental under- 
Uklng and "Oone With the W ind" 
hss swept the country amid raves of 
enthusiasm

Now. opening on May 5 for a 
four-day run. the magnificent pic
ture, otily a few weeks away from 
Its gisla premiere In AUanta, wlU ap
pear on the screen at the Palace 
theater In Floydada, and local thea
tre-goers are to be offered an op
portunity to see the picture that 
the rest of the nation has been 
praising so highly.

Nothing can be added to reviews 
already published In praise of the 
picture. It Introduces Vivien Leigh 
a new star. In the role of Scarlett, 
Clark Gable as Rhett Butler and 
Leslie Howard and Olivia DeHavl- 
land. stars In their own right, in 
supporting roles with a magnificent 
cast.

The picture has captured practi
cally every prize offered by the mo
tion industiT since Its grand apen- 
ing early this year. To members o f 
the ca.st have gone highest honors,

to directors, producers, and authors 
the acclamation of the cinema.

In what Is hailed as the greatest 
tochnlcolor photography yet achiev
ed. "Oone With the Wind" comes to 
the Palace screen. The dates are 
May S-6-7-8. Reserved .seats are 
now on sstle.

KITCHEN SHOWER WILL BE 
HELD AT R l'SH INfi CHAPEL 

CHURCH NEXT THCRS. EVE.

RUSHINO CHAPEL. April 23.— 
A kitchen shower lor the church, 
combined with a "weighing" and 
pie supper, will be held at thei 
Rushing Chapel Methodist church | 
next Thursday night. May 2. Every- { 
one Is Invited, and particularly the | 
Falrvlew community Is urged to at- i 
tend. I

The shower will consist of uten- | 
slls for the kitchen. Everyone is 
asked to bring a gift for the kitchen. I 
an devery lady Is to bring a pie (not j 
to be sold). There will absolutely i 
be no sale of pies. In addition. | 
everyone Is asked to appear In the i 
best o f humor for the "weighing" 1 
which will furnish an evening of  ̂
fun and laughter. |

About three o’clock the parents 
turned Into kiddles and waded In the 
streams.

Electricity at Baker Soon
As we understand, electricity will 

be here within a few days. We are 
waiting and expecUng It this week. 
We are In dire need for the “ closing 
of school exercLses."

Stage to be Improved
The trustees and parents o f this 

community are planning to paper 
and Improve the stage this week 
The children and teachers will be 
very happy to have a beautiful stage 
for their school program.

Sanday School Social
Saturday night. April 20 a Sun

day schocri social was given at the 
home of Anna and Virginia Jones. 
Games were played and enjoyed by 

, everyone. Refreshments were served 
and a large crowd attended.

Those that made a 100% in week
ly spelling were Anna Mae Jones, 
Billie Hopper. Mickey Splawrn. Lo- 
velle Hall, Bobble Leach. George 
Reid May. Mymell Hall, Jimmie 

I Giggs, J. B. Colston and James 
, Jones.
' Locals

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall and fam- 
I lly spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
! Tate Jones and family.
I Mr. and Mrs. Gamble and daugh- 
] ter Mrs. Edwards o f Slaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Edwards and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. O. R. May

FAIRVIEW , April 23.—Rev. V ir
gil Lemons filled his regular ap- 
lioinUnent Sunday morning and 
night. Both services were well at
tended with several out of the com
munity visitors.

The W. M. U. met Monday at the 
home o f Mrs. Prestni Bullard and 
quilted two quilts. T h e '  following 
ladles were present; Mesdames O. 
M. Bullard, E. C. Austin, Walton 
John Reeves, Odell Stapleton, L. O. 
Horton, Grady Reeves, C. H. Wise, 
Therman Perry, L. E. Crabtree, L. B. 
Crosby. J. C. Crabtree and Orville 
Stewart.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Austin came 

Friday for an Indefinite visit with 
their daughter Mrs. Walton Wilson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls returned 
Wednesday from Oklahoma City 
after attending the funeral o f her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Percy.

Mrs. Orover Freeman and daugh
ter visited Mrs. E. W. Walls Thurs
day morning and Mrs Orville Stew
art TTiuraday aftem<M>n.

Miss Jo Derr spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs L. A. Horton.

Mrs. Orville Stewart .spent the 
day with Mrs. Arthur Stewart of 
Floydada Friday.

Mrs. Walton Wilson and Mary 
and Mary Ann visited Mrs. Bob 
Carter Friday. Clara and Mary Dee 
Coaby spent m d a y  night with Mr.

and Mrs. Thermon Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. T. U. McClure spent 

the week-end at Childress as guests ' 
of his sister Mrs. Marvin Cralne and : 
Mr. Cralne. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bullard visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bullard F ri
day night.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Horton Sunday were Rev. Virgil 
Lemons. Mr. and Mrs. Waller Welch, 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Sta
pleton and son. Mrs. Stapleton and 
son are sjiendlng the week with her 
(larents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bullard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bullard and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Ritchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Reeves were 
dinner gu;ests of Mr and Mrs. 
Thermon Perry Sunday. In the a f
ternoon, they all visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Leo Brown and family and 

I Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberteon at 
' Irlck.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Horton and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welch and 
I Troy Mac called on Mr. and Mrs. O.
! A. Stewart and Mr .and Mrs. E. W. 
Walls Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Stapleton vis
ited In the home of Mrs. W. B W il
son Sunday evening. Mrs. Billy Tye 
was also a guest of her mother Mrs. 
WlLson over the week-end.

Mrs. Orover Freeman and Mrs.

Clyde Irwin visited Mrs. E. W. Walls i community girls Lois Burgett won 
Monday afternoon. second place in class modeling in

We are proud that one o f our I Clothing I I  In Floydada High achool.

WATCH VALUES FOR GRADUATES
21 Jewel Men’s Elgin Watch SSO.OO

The  "Lord E3gln".. .the 
aristocrat o f the watch 
world! 14K natural gold 
filled case, curved dial 
with raised figures.

17 Jewel Ladies’ Elgin Watch . $37.50
A charming watch she 
is certain to a d o r e !  
Raised figure dial, silk 
cord with ratchet cen
ter. And at a very low 
price!

Use Your Credit to Buy!
Select any of these fine Watches 
pay a little down, a little weekly!

M. L. Solomon
Jeweler

and son.

S. D. Nanney o f Los Angeles. 
California, visited In the home of Ws 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Summerlin. Sunday evening. He 
was on his Way from Michigan 
where he had bought a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Jone.s and 
Linda Gay o f Matador spent the 
week-end In the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Freeman 
•spent Sunday with his uncle. J. C 
Smalley and family at Muncy.

Mrs. W. A. Roherty sjient Sunday 
afternoon wnth Mrs. Clyde Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murry and 
Mitchell o f Stinnett spent Uic week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Murry.

Mrs, L. H. Dorrell accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. ETmer Englant of Tu- 
Ila to Portales, New Mexico Satur
day and visited until Monday In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. J. De- 
Bu.sk.

MORE THAN A HAL F  C E N T U R Y  OF  S E R V I C E
For moro than 50 yean Santa Fa, tha pioneer railroad, hai served the livestock area of the Great Southwest.
We take pride in being closely essocieted with the livestock industry . . .  in actively interesting ourselves 

In iti progress . . .  in maintaining fast, dependable freight service to adequately meet requirements of livestock 
shippers.

For rates and information about our sarvica from ranga to markats, faad lots, and pasturas, and for friandly 
assistance in your transportation problems, consult—

V. W ILLIAM S, 
Agent,

Floydada, Texas

Or write—
H. C . VINCENT. 

General Freight Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Bf$T BUflRS
VV Q  9 Nineteenth f  A  T  IT

^ i n i 7 ) p r < n r v  B lSAnniversary
The Years Outstanding Money Saving Opportunity! Hundreds of

Sprinif is clearance time! We’re reducing our entire furniture stock, in- 

cludinjf suites, single pieces, rugs, lamps . . .  in fact . . . E\ER\ THING to 

make your home brighter and happier, with a definite guaranteed saving

on every purcha.se! Wise buyers will flock to this gigantic clearaway—  

look for the new low prices on each and every tag in our store! If you need 

furniture now or in the near future, plan to buy during this sale!

Big Bargains!

Our Sale is Only a Few Days Old, but many have taken ad

vantage of our extremely I^ow Prices and Liberal Terms. 

We would like to call your attention to the bargains we have 

all over the store.

H EAVY W EIGHT

N ice  Pictures 89c A nd U p

Congoleum Rugs 
9 X 12 For $S.45

C lothes Ham pers 89c A n d  U p

Cedar Chests. All Grades and Low Prices. Cocktail and Cof

fee Tables. Radio and End Tables. Living Rcnim Tables. 

Too Many Rargains to Quote all.

One Lot Hassocks 79c

This Sale Lasts Until May 4 - G et Your Choice Now!

'I

< i f  V:  i
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A Mmittona A H T-a-ng Merto arM Harp«r S<x«gma Cjamca a«T» played by Uto group .*«=. are tno o( t «  f»aair» moax y  Andrras aad Mrx
r.t Aod .'efraMjemu ct rate See kdreruaemcBt 2  "nje Hemxrtar CaBtaai! rtstod Sunday In the

armen 0 »-oprr- 
BCMKA At tBe 
Momay artto’- 

noot rerttctod Bor U Tawrrr at 
r iM m l M tta  board and A  A 

Ttmar at ueretan 
CXBnr jjeiatT t M <Br beard are 

O L Scodgraaa R B Gary and 
A. H MattitoBA J W Lanjcr it 
mar.acer

Onfy Uurty-tvo memton M iBe 
cooperaBto atr* piaamt for tBe ao- 
mia; naeeiicg la c jtr  mid

r  E LtcBte (tair gm atpemaor ________
from A *  M coljege trat prraani fto Mendatnea T J C^pbeU. Morns 
tBe Btoetmg aad made a bnrf ta^ fpaaer C E Bartlett. Orlaod How- 
on cotton ginmng trooeaeea «naa  ^  q  q  Glaawaoyw, BUI McNeUl 
mg the importance of farmer* get- r  y  jonm Tate Jooc* and the boa
ting tBeir cotton m faroraBle cnndi- Kieia
uon for ginning before haufing it 10 mceung will be at tBe

bome of Mr* 0 «  Olaaamoyer on 
Scwdgraaa Tubba Gary and Mr May 1.

and Mr* i.^ .ia r murciad Saturday ----------------------- -----
from a three-day stay tn Houston Bom to Mr. and Mr* Ben Oallo-

ty a daughter. Tueaday. April 23

SOM

Born to Mr and Mr* , _ 
der Tuaaday. ApnJ 33 . ^ ^ 1  
mUr bcT haa beer, r .a ^ r ,  M  
Ean in ^  ««N|

Mother and tor. are mvw
•• U.TSUI

d o c g h ib t t  Apru a  
Do««berty HoBDe

w t  on April 17 at tbe bone of 
Mr* A  H Kreu Member*
«r tMI call with ** rule for a gucM 
to feiiow *

Mr* Ortand Howard ga«« an In- 
teresting talk on IBiUea of a Hoa- 
tem. and Mr* R T 3ooe* ditriwa-
«d How to to a wetroene gueat* ------ —  ^
In  tbe abarnor of tbe preaadent C5*rd»ell reuirS

and oor preadent Mr* C A Caffe* ^  Lubborg * i j ^ l
loolt ebarpe of tbe meeung Mr* b « « » ^  H»e Watt T>xa»-Nf, u?

m cbane of a ten-minute »«» Tr»<»* ôr beauty **•
penod Tbe attendance 

prur « a »  awarded to Mr* Caffee 
Hrfreabamt plates were terred to

Mr* U O Cardwell of s»^, 
>d M ia Ttoae Coiemaa oi 

nell nated m tbe home 0# u, 
^  C u r t i^ l lh a in  Saum^ 
Sunday They are *Ut«n «

"Wftttl
Mr and Mr* J W tiarUndiMi

lanujy «  loariand vuimi Ui ^  
hoene of Mr Oarlar.d * suur sij
famUy of Oarland 

If Mr Oartai
R r . UiUreU and lamily y«,SI 
and Saturday. ’  ^ 1

Mr and Mr* Robt-. Spurui , 
fanuly of Taboba and Mm 
Luttrell of CTDotinei: lU iied^’ 
and Mr* Jam Paoenon Sunday

Typing paper, geconc sheett Ha. I 
perlan Pub. Co. '

HOT WATER ON TA R .
for Health, Beauty and Convenience

i t

I'M YOUR 24-HOUR 
SERVANT-FOR 

JUST A FEW CENTS 
A DAY!

AUTOMATIC

; GAS WATER HEATERS
; Easy to Buy—Economical to

Operate

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

"Jack ie nimue, jaci ie ioick.
lACR BE FOIL 8F ENEIQT;

Too 6H MORE PIECIOUS VITAMINS.
With electric cookert!"

e r t  t $ t * % %a

1940 Woltinghouia Rang** 
flv* you all tha advanloga* 
of <laan, terfa, aoty alactric 
cooking —  oconomicolly. 
Como to our offica —  chack 

Mta rolua* of aloctric cook
ery yourialf — and you'll 
ogroo that “ now It tha tima 
to twitch to thot aaty way of 
cooking"— with o Watting- 
Kouta.

T exa s -N ew  M ex ico
Qomfuuuf

acd pwCkJi were terred to Keiir. 
and Oienna Bell OampOei. Chorlew 
and Bradford Beody RayaeBd aad 
Bob fterrea Carat Jeon and M am *  
L«e W.ucr.. Dale Buna Arlene 
Beedy and tbe boaore* Gam n  
needy

VMBig rath 0 «  aw Owuwg
IhJy Bewn Jack Reeaea J j r ja r  

Oalkbar. Velma Lea* Young John 
Ptoyd Raymond Revtes acd La- 
Terrk Young went on a tocaA LU  
pecnic outteg to Ltneoa PaHe newr 
(piitao-to 8ur>day

Jwwiar B T. L.
The eubywet for tbe Junior B T  

C program Sonday wa* World 
^woe thowe tat:og part on tbe 
program were AJnarene Ly>* Rooe 
Raymond Reercs Ltndje Fay Sim- 
moBJi BMly Myert and Owmn 
Bewdy

TTie monoor for that group a  
Mr* Cbarlea Kmenm

.Xllmon Candidate 
Meeting Drans Big 
Crowd Tiursdav Eve

of Ifr and Mr* C E Drlk 
aad 'ittJm ax. Wars. Bob at AmarCJo 
Zn 'Me afteraocc Mr* Andrews met 
m a xessutae* from tbe Speech Pes- 
sral to teiec; aambers for tbe com-

Ons Lorfehan went u> Ottiaboc&a 
oei biMtneaa Thursday HU daught
er Margaret Sue accompatjed turn 

Au«tin Beedy Harper and Merte 
Booggina went to Ploydada Sunday 
atxrm/an

AU.MOR. Apm 2* -  A Urg 
attended tbe eandj: .v -.eeiiag beid 
at A-mor kot ^  . ugfai. Ah 
ecyorable ttme w*' bau to all prea- 
ent TTi riiwtiiiii I -jC take and 
punch were atr*e«. free The tebooi 
Children and tawj'.'.'r wun to '2 ack 
the carjdidatoe tar tne free wui do- 
hottcx; of arawn dc^** and forty- 
two cento

E M Carmlekle .■ tpendmg a few 
day. newr Mortor. wriere be »  un- 
pronng hM farm

M M Rutberford reuimed to hU 
home at Tuxedo Stvirday after har
ing Hieni Mme tr_'*e week* here 
whi> he and t . ' tjrotber R L  
Ruihrrford. had been 'r.gaged tn 
carperoer work

A Urge croiwd ero<-y«d the WUey- 
Gene pr'jgram heid *: A.unoo Wed- 
bexday rjght of last week sMctacced

Mr» Sun Heevm and family were by the Ladier Sewirjr ciub 
in PUirmew on bualnewa arid rm t- Mm Erm Ortobe returned Iviene 
''W SaturdS) Pnda> from Pla!" v.ew sanitarium

Mr* Blanche PhegleYa parenU where she underw< :.t a toruilectomy 
Mr and Mr* Clark of Lrickney Mr and Mr* Har.cy Hay and Mm  
hare beeri UJ of innuenxa the last Aiieen Poster of U.bbock spent the 
aererai days but were recuperaUr.g week-end with horr.e folk* 
at thu wTlUng

A pie supper for the South Plalru 
*cho4 la arheduled for Thursday 
mghL April 25 The candidates are 
all invited to attend and apemk for
themM-ives

Mr* R E Young has been 111 this 
week

Ur and Mr* Ctiarlea Knlerlm vis
ited Mr* KnlerUn * brother K B  
ChCiWiuU of RustUr.g Chapel He ' 

i has been In the veteran s hospital I The J 
at Amarillo and has recently re
turned to hlB home 

Mr* Undaay Dwvls and daughter 
Beuy Jrjt Dwvls of Grrjom visited 

I Mr* W H Scoggins Monday
Margaret Daniel la vtaiung DorU 

Darla arid Jarkle Daniel tills week 
Jfie Heed Liorkhart went fishing 

tn Oklahoma last Thursday 
laJteview students In the play.

' "That Watkins G irl" brought to 
South Plains last week Included 
Orville Stewart. Thurman Perry 
Marcie Hicks Eldon Burgett. Jo 
I>err Adolph Burgett Others at
tending the play from Lwkevlew 
were Mewdsmes Orville Stewart and 

. Themw*. Perry
I Mrs Esley Yeary who has been In 
Plalnvlew under the doctor* care 
has returned to her home 

Mrs Larry Myers snd Mr* Char
les Knlerlm called on Mr* WUey 
Misrday

Hilly JJackson snd Mrs Msndy 
Jackwtn went to Cnmbyum Monday 

W H Scoggins was m Ploydads 
on buslnevn Monday.

Pupils of AUmor. schor4 presented 
A Texss Dwy pTOgr»;.-. on the night i 
of April • Poll<<»inc their pro- 1 
gram the audience was entertained 1 
by Rev W D Miller atxl Miss La 
Rew E^nbree of P--.crsburf writh a : 
number of muslea. velecuona. |

Carl Bmiih aad family of Sand 1 
Hill vlMted In the Ray Mickey home

CVeo Scereas retunisd borne Wed
nesday from a Lubbock hosgatol 
w m rt a* has been rtace Monday

It Takes Only A  

-MOME-VT 

For

HAIL
To Ruin Your Whole 

Season's Crop

It is Wise to F’rotert What 

You H alt

I am better equipped than 

ever to firive you complete 

protection and service, and 

will appreciate your busi-

COMING FOR ONE 
BIG WEEK

Starting Mon. April 29

BiiuNiis
C o m e d ia n s

EAST OF COM M ERCIAL HOTEL 
All New Plays and Vaudeville

REAL ORCHESTRA MUSIC  
BIG TENT W ATERPROOF

Open in Ai: Play Monday Nis:ht 
A R EAL F U N N Y  COM EDY—

^Because She Loved 
Him So*

W Haney family have 
1 moved to the W B Eakin farm 

Mr and Mrs T E Edwards of j 
I Wlchiu Palls visited tn the J W ! 
Haney home H,tturday Mr* Ed-1 
wards U a sister of Mr. Haney | 

Roy Golden and family visited Mr. 
Golden* father near Lockney Sun
day

Mr Buster Grey and children of 
Pbiydada visited his Uster Mrs R 
T Ring and family Sunday.

.r. ness.

Also Vaudeville Betw’een Acts
SPO-NSORED BY FIRE DEPARTMENT

Look at the Price
ANY SEAT OR CHAIR

iC

J . G . Wood
Room 5 liank Building

One Price Takes You A ll The Way

Remember The Date
Next Monidasr Night
Show Starts at 8 o'clock

BAPTIST fi. A. HEARS TALK  
BV MRS R s. WILKF.RSON 
AT MLLTISG LAST MONDAY

The Girls aux:.iary of the Baptist 
church met .Mwiday afternoon. April 
22. at the church, and heard a talk 
by Mrs R 8 Wilkenon. president of 
the Woman's Mi .vlonary society, on 
"Our Duty to Other*”

Attending the meeting were Joy 
Cardwell, Prances Ruth Garrett. 
Doneice Cline .Mary Prances Jones. 
Margaret Conner BlUle Jean Swen- 
sor,. Eugenia M.irtln. Mrs. R C 
Henry and Mr* J'lhn Hoffman.

^JmI WNOlf TOWN’S millNe...AI0UT ow 1940
ELECTRIC RANGE^ir#

Indian Sky, Registered Thorobred Horse

CIIIIDATESWQIÎ
cmsiESSi

Our a«liciout BrMd* 
Rolls ond CokoiJ 
boSofl froth 'doily, wfl 
add Zoit to youK 
mook.

W E S T E R 'S
Q u a lity  Bakery

horso. the property of the U. S. Army, in my care, in making the 
1940 Seaaon at my farm i/g mile West of Harwise. Service Fee |r».00. Regu
lations R(M|uire Service be Limited.

Marvin Shurbet Phone 929F3
■Si ■ r
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Farm Plan Sheets 
Due Immediately 
At State Office

wort has been received from the 
Biate ACA office that U la neces-, 

to execute Farm Plan SheeU 
Simrtlalely. Alcye A Hoot^ aecre-1 
^  of the Floyd county ACA, an- 1 
^n red  Wednesday of last week. ' 

"Card notices will be mailed, to all 
producer.s sUrtlng someUme next 
J,eek." said

PASTOR AND DRLCGATEH
a t t e n d  s ta t e  c o n v e n t io n

or CHRISTIAN CHl’RriiES

?  Volght, pastor of the 
Wrst Christian church wlUi two 
delegates from the council returned 
honie last midweek from a state 
convention of Christian churches a t '
Harlingen, Texas. ' Lake Golf club, set Uie pat-

U‘rn for fellow-members last wet'k 
. *^i^***^ course In par flg-

Blll Scott, president of Uie new

The party left Sunday afternoon 
for the Uiree days convention dates 
April 15-16-17

Mrs E C Nelson and Mrs R Pred 
Brown repre.sented the council a 
woman s organization of the church

" It  will be

ures, 36 strokes for the round,..and 
by his own admission, needs no 
press agent to advertlM the fact. 
Wltliout going Into details, we ll re
fer local duffers who are Interested 

Mrs A N Rmiih tn . t . U!. how It was done to
lonn^ broadcasts a stroke-

Stanton, by-stroke report wltliout any coax-Loulse Gound, now of 
California,Mh H  necessary to call at the county ACA i^en tly  underwent a Ing whatever unless forcibly re-

S S o  slgn the plan sheets. When opera Ion and Is. at present, strained. ^

BISHOPS ATTEND FUNERAL
OF D. &  SOWELL. AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Blsho)} and 
daughters were In Austin last week 
where they were called Tuesday 
morning by the death of D. B. Sow
ell. a brother-in-law

They attended the funeral rites 
and remained In Austin for a short 
time. Mrs. Bowdl is a sister of Mrs. 
Bishop.

Survivors include a daughter and 
two Stats.

TOu"re<.<lve your noUce, please be ll’  «  letter to The Meadowlake course accordlna Andrews Ward .school attended a i ruVaT rVhabilltatlon su W v iw 'w T th  1 Sunday, where they had been fpr a ' the weakened parts, thereby closes
prompt and do not wait to get no- received to a full quorum o f members who I** A graduate of Texas Tech- ten-day rest and to take the baths. “ ■ ‘ ''
tlces for all .vour farms, as we will s«ald she U thought have been taking a regular beatlna ^  'upertntendents of i nologlcal college of Lubbock Cook ' An ear and throat affecUon which
lei you sign them all when you sign satisfactorily, Mr. | there from "Old Man P a r "  Is much •P'* service projects. | received his B S degree In agron- I b®** bothered the mayor was Im-
the first one. This work Is being '-«»una said. - • ' ----------------  - -------- — - ---------

Mrs. Frances M. Jenkins, mana- | 
ger o f the Sewing room. Mrs. Wllda 
Cagle, supervisor of the House- ! 
keeping Aid project and Elvle Sharp j 
manager o f the lunch room of the i as

Cook Leaves FSA 
Post To Join SCS 

As Jr. Agronomist
C. Russell C(K>k last week an

nounce'! his resignation a; assistant 
Rural RehabilitaUon suiM'rvl- or with 
the F’urm S«*curlty administration In 
this county to accept a position with 
the Soli Conservation service as 
junior agronomist.

Cook will be stationed at Yoakum, 
Texas, and will work In conjunction 
with the CCC camp there.

came to Fltiydada this spring 
a.sslstant to W  T  McKinney,

TO BE BURIED AT McKINNEY

Mrs. R. L. McNeill received a mes
sage Wednesday morning of last 
week telling of the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. F. T. Pair, age 71 years, 
who died suddenly Wednesday at 
3 a. m

Mr.s McNeill and her son Vollle 
left Wednesday afternoon to attend 
Uie last riles that were held Thurs
day afternoon at McKinney.

Mrs. Pair is survived by four 
daughters, two sons, 1 brother and 
two sisters other than Mrs. McNeill.

M AYOR A M ) WIFE HOME

Mayor and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass 
returned home from Mineral Wells

Mrs. O. L. Stansell, Mrs. Ama 
Smalley and Pat Stansell returned 
Tuesday of last week from Odessa, 
where they went Sunday for a brief 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cline.

RUPTURE 
Shield Expert Here 

H. ,M. SHEVNAN. widely known 
expert uf Chicago, will penmnally be 
at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock. Thuiw- 
day, only, .May 2, from 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc 
Shield Is a tremendous Improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. It  will not only 
hold the rupture ijerfectly but in
crease the circulation, strengthens

; tougher than It looks, so maybe Bill 
has something there. Coach (Scat- Cleta McLain,done for your benefit, so we are _______ ^  _____  .otm - _____  - ...........  ........

Mklng you as producers to cooperate Mrs. Jennie Bishop left Tuesday Winter. "W impy" Thomas and McLain of Sand Hill that course
with us In working out farm plan ®f la*t week for Gatesvllle, Texas,' C »n t Wakefield, among other^, are Brushed a course at ' No one has been named to replace
Iheets for your farm.” he stated be the guest for n ^ r ted ly  In a hot chase with the Bu.slness college l a s t ...................

omy and has completed part of the ' Proved by the change, 
daughter o f Mr. | work toward a Master's degree In | They were accompanied on the

1 trip by Mrs. Will Reeves, of Jericho,

Several producers drew penalties days of her sister, Mrs. J. J. i old-man-of-the-sand-plts and Path- ^cepted a position as
1 r  . ' Hays. I ••• 'nt™- ___ >•_- ___. . . .secretarv In the ntfira nf t r» u . .

In 1939 because they exceeded their 
total soil-depleting base by over- 
planting”  wheat or general allot- 
ments. and it Is believed that many 
penalties will be prevented and less 
idjusUnent applications will be 
necessary.

The farm plan sheet will be used 
to help farmers better plan their 
fanning operations for 1040, Hoots 
pointed out. The sheets will have 
the producers allotments, the num
ber of acres o f pasture, the soil 
building allowance he may earn, 
and a place for the acres o f vari
ous crops he proposes to plant In 
cotton, feed, and soil conserving 
crops.

er Time for that coveted sub-fortv the office of L. C. Har-
card. ■’ rls In Lubbock.

Sand Hill H. D.
Hub Meets Wed. 

April 10 At Club

The Texas Game, Pish, and Oys
ter Commission Is worried about the 

[slaughter of wlld-Ufe on Texas 
highways. Ten armadillos, 182 rab
bits, 15 hou.se cats, 15 lambs. 6 ewes 
4 cows. 8 dogs, , skunks, and 3 hogs 
were listed among the casualties In 
Brown county during a single 

I month, the TOFOC reports, and the 
game wardens are .shocked and hor- 

[ rifled. Multiplied by 254, the num- 
I ber of counties In the state, that 
makes a pretty Imixising total...

I enough to worry s|x>rtsmen as well 
j Plans were completed today for the as wardens, but In the same mall a 
, manufacture In Dallas of a new In- ; release from the State Department 
I  vention—the Hook Striker. The of Safety lists several hundred mo- 
I Hook Striker is a disk that sits at torlsts and iiedestrlans also killed on 
I the lap  and buck of a fish hook that Texas highways. Looks like some- 
I causes the hook to strike In a for- | thing besides wlld-llfe needs con- 
I ward and upward position when the serving.
hook is pulled or Jerked. Fisher-1 Reports from the Lockney Long- 
men who have used this Invention hom football training camp indicate 
report It as a grand success over the that the District 4-A champs will be 
old style way of fishing, according bigger and belter than ever before, 
to Mr. Albert C. Blevins, the Inven- That comes by the grapevine and Is

' unofficial. Coach Leo Cooper, as 
There Is a pos.slblllty millions o f u.sual, look.s pessimistic and comes 

these hook strikers will be sold this out with an official edict that "we

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons. 
Hesperian Publishing Oa

sister of Mr. Snodgrass.
him at the local office.

Mrs. Harold Berry of Brownfield 
came Sunday, April 14, for a week’s 
visit In the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sanders and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Berry.

"You .see, sonny. I  always believe 
In fighting the enemy with his owm 
weapons,” .said the uncle.

Really?" ga.sped Sammy. "How 
long does It take you to sting a 
wasp?”

the opening In ten days on the aver
age case, regardless of heavy lifting, 
straining or any position the body 
may assume no matter the size or 
location. A nationally known scien
tific method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without charge.

Add 6441 N Richmond St., Chica
go. Large Incisional Hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation es
pecially solicited.

The Sand Hill Home Demonstra
tion club met In the club room Wed
nesday. April 10, for another dem
onstration of yeast breads given by 
llis,s Wilson, the home demonstra-I year, according to demand reaching won't have a thing” .. .  nothing, that
lion agent. the factory. Blevins says that the Is, but Davis, Kelley, Owens and a

The meeting was called to order advantages o f this Invention Is that f<*w other remnants o f the 1939
by the president. Each member when a fish bites your bait, most powerhouse, plu.s a few short tons

fishermen pull too late and that 
' with this hook striker, It gives the 
: fishermen the advantage In that the 
striker causes the hook to actually

SALE ENDS
Saturday
May 4 th  9 p. m.
HURRY!HURRY!

AUCTION
M ONEY FREE

sn-Twered the roll call by "Problems 
I have had making yeast breads."

Mrs. Olenna Jackson led the rec
reational session.

Members present were Mesdames 
Jim Holmes, D. W. Burke, Carlton 
Crabb. Ruth Dutton, A. 8. W har
ton. Lon Blas.singame, W. M. Knight 
Albert Duncan, Pricer, Olenna Jack- 
son. Elmer Mickey, Q. L. Norrell, 
Bnice Holder, W. M. Jeter, Jake 
Greer, Oran Cross and Mrs. Guffee, 
Mrs Eddie King was a visitor.

of beef In the form of new recrulta.
The Whirlwinds, however, are o f

fering no quarter In .spring fore
casts. With a squad of forty stal-

Bu.sinr.ss man's department store. 
Hesperian Pub. Co:

strike In the fish's mouth. Blevins warts going through their paces daily
has been connected with the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce for the past 
six years.

Many orders have been .sold In the 
coastel regions as well as locally and 
national distribution will be handled 
from Dallas.

The strikers sell 12 for $1 prepaid, 
or 2 for 25c. The factory Is 107 
South Market Street. Dallas, where 
we can turn out 36000 per day.

this spring. Coach Winter is far 
from downcast over next .soa.son’s 
prospects. The promised Inter- 
.squad battles may brighten the pic
ture sUll more. I

Mrs. Joe Smith was brought home 
, Tuesday o f last week from a Lub
bock ho.spital where she has been 
the past fifteen days following an 

; operation. She is thought to be Im- 
' proving nicely.

E X T R A
J  0  H ~ H ~ D T 1E R T

P O W E R
Greater Work O utpu t

CONTEST CLOSES 

S.ATURDAY, M AY  4

* a i 5 ~
IN  FREE PRIZES 

Awarded on Monday, 
M AY  6th at 2 p. m.

All votes mint be in before 9 o'clock p. 
m. Saturday, May 4th. Contastants 
should use every efff>rt to secure votes 
before that hour and a few $5.00 Cour
tesy t'ards sold now may make them 
one of the winners. On Monday, May 
6th, awards will be made to the 3 lead
ing contestanta. Be here at 2 p. m. 
Monday. Help your favorite tonlestant 
to win.

TO EVERY AD U LT  CUSTOMER  
EVERY D A Y  OF SALE!

With every purchase of $1.00 or more between the hours of 8 a  m. and 
10 a  m. we will give $5.00 in Am lion Money FREE.

2 OO9OOO EXTRA VOTES ON SHOES! 
FLORSHEIM

M EN’S s h o e s ;
Regular Price $8. 95 

Another slash on fine 
quality ITooheim Shoes
__sold the nation over at
$8.95 — all choice new 
styles and fine leathers 
—expertly made by mas
ter shoe makers and 
now they go at the low 

final price of a puiT-

* 6 * ®

500.000
I Extra Votes 

On DRESSES

^  'I

Saturday Is 
The End

500.000
EXTRA VOTES 

ON M EN ’S SUITS

LAST CHANCE

On Dresses
TO DRESSES

New Spring Models — smart patterns in fine 
quiility Crowii Rayon — solid-s. rhe<k.s or 
plaids — final at— ^

John Deere  PJIodel “ G ” Tractors  for Large-Scale  
Bedding,  Plant ing,  Cul t ivat ing,  and Bel t  Work

B k I) four rows at a time— 6 acres an 
hour—and do It easier, faster, and 
at a jjreater fuel saving with a 
Joiin Deere Intei^ral licdder anil 
John Deere Model " G ” General 
Purpose Tractor.

The John Deere Model “ G ” h a r
dies a four-row bedder in many soils 
and will list or bed i  rows at a time 
in nearly all conditions. It will 
plant as high as 60 acres with an in
tegral four-row planter, handle a 3- 
bottom plow and a 4-row cultivator 
under normal conditions. It pulls 
a big combine, operates a 28-Inch 
thresher, and furnishes plenty of 
power on drawbar, belt, and power 
take-off for many other farm Jobs.

In any field work, you'll find the 
no-shock steering. Individual rear

wheel brakes, and the roomy plat
form on the Model “ (J” means added 
comfort. And the hydraulic power 
lift saves 10 per cent on time when 
raising or lowering integral etjuip- 
ment at row ends.

On every job, it burns low-cost 
fuels successfully, safely, and effi
ciently.

If the John Deere Model *‘G ” Is 
too large for your acreage, there are 
two other power sizes, the Models 
“ A” and “ B” with the same out
standing advantages as the Model 
“G ."

LET US SHOW YOU WHY LOW- 
COST FUELS ARE SUCCESSFULLY 
USED IN JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

LAST CALL  
ON M EN ’S 
FINE SUITS

SPECIAL LOT

M EN ’S SUITS
To $21.00 Valurs liicludni famou.v 
"Uurire” makr finr Suita — all good 
riyini In light Summer Pattenui — 
fine E’abric* — final price—

TO $17.(MI

.00

SILK or W OOL Dresses

$099The bigrret bargain in 
rreent ymni; Priced to 
w ll In a hurry. lin e  
quality materials, good 
irtylen — long • I e e v e 
inadelR — final at—

“Curlee” New Spring Suits

.5 0  7?£c64c2tonA
For Spring or Year Around 
Wear — All New Htyleu Jna« 
Received — For Y’oung 
M m  or ConarnraUvr Men 
—Fine Quality Woolm  Ma- 
terlahi — All Handuomriy 
Tailored — Final Price—

Stansell-CollinsCompany
y o u r  f u e l  d o l l a r  g o e s  f a r t h e r  in a J O B N  D E E R E

MARTIN^
Goods Coe ^

COINC OUT 
BUSINESS

I .



'P m e'
lilmogene Lackey Will 

Be Floydada Spenser 
At Matador’s Kndeo

Mrs. G. W. Russell Shower 
Honoree at Houghton Home

Saci'i! ('.'Hentlar

Idle Hour 4 2  Club 
Entertained At C. A. 
Caffee Home Monday

Ttie Idle Hour FV>rly-Two club 
was entertained Monday evenuiK at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. A. Caf
fee at Dougherty.

Tulips and other spring flowers 
ware used In attractive decorations 
throughout the entertaining rooms. 
“ April Showers" mouf was earned 
out in talley cards and refre.shment 
plates.

Mrs. a  W Hoss won the traveling 
pnae. A H Kr»>is won high score 
fur men and Mrs. Krels won high 
score for the ladles.

Delightful refreshment plates 
were served to Messrs and Mmes 
Tom J Boyd. Will 8 PiwJe. A H 
Krels. W’ D Newell. MaJ Jarboe 
L*e Rushing. S. W Ross. Waiter 
Travis. Bill Norman and F C Har-

T tlD .W
Pla-Mor Bndge club meets to

night at 8 o'clock m the hi-Wie of Mr 
and Mrs J I Hammonds.

Thursday Contract club meets at 
7 o'cloi'k tonight In the home of 
Mrs. Kniest Carter

Sunnyside H. D. C. 
Moots W'ith Mrs. 
I ’oto Kondriok

★  FASNION PREVIEW ★

The Owl's 42 club will be enter
tained tonight In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ross Henry, beginning at „yside club attended 
7 30.

The aunnyslde Home Demonstra- 
Uoti club met on April 19 at 2:30 In 
the afternoon with Mr^ Pt'te Ken
drick. Mrs IX'an Hill, president of 
the club, was In charge of tlie meet
ing.

Mrs. a  J LatU  made a report on 
the district meeting In Lubbock on 
April 13. Nine iiieinb»’rs of Uie 8un- 

Ihe session

Mrs. O W  Russell, who before her 
rw-ent marriage was MLss Pauline 
McCarty, was honored Friday even-1 
lug at a bridal shower at the home 
of Mrs. W M Houghton. Co-hos
tesses with Mrs. Houghton were 
Me.sdames Nora Cox. O. O. Glover 
and L. O. Mathews, and Misses Fan
nie Mae Rees. Emma Loul.se 3mlth,
and rhoma.'jne Cox.  ̂ ____ there. . „  »

. . . . .  . ----- Members answered roll call with a
Guesta were received at the door jg2g study club meets at 3:15 p ' rule for a good guest 

1^ Mrs. Houghton and cotiducted to o'clock today at the home of Announct'ments were made In re- 
the servu^ rooms by Mmes Math- l , Kirk. gard to the short course to be held
ews and Cox and Mrs. a  M Con- -----
way. Miss I^iina Louise 8nilth pre- Bluebonnet Needle club meets to- yon on May 15.
.^ded at ^  gut^t book wa-** day with Mra Hvln Rainer from 3 Mrs W C 81ms read a paiier on
M ^  5 p m the duties of a good hostess 'Al-
■ ----- ways be pleasant and make the best

Miss Fannie Mae Rees presided at MONOAV ,,f any situation, treating all guests
the punch bowL and Mrs Glover Cix»jieraUve Missionary .societies alike. " she polnUxl out 
and Miss Cox assisted Ui serving. - of the churches o f the town will - how to be a welcome guest" was 

Entertaining nx>ms were deco- meet In joint session at the First discussed by Mrs. 8. J Latta. "Don't
rated throughout In tulips and Baptist church. Vlonday at 3 p. m. ■ be a bore, help keep your own nxim,
si>ring flowers, arul corsages of pan- ----- don't keep meals waiting, and don't
yes were presented to each guest. Baptist W M S will entertain the ntonofiollze the bath or telephone." 

__  Mrs. O. M Conway gave the h<a.st Girls' auxiliary at a reception at the <.ome of the ■ugge.stlons made
mon; Mesdanies Roe Mi^leskey ^  bnde, and gifts were present- home of Rev and Mrs Vernon j,y Mrs Latta.
and A. J Welch, Dorothy Rushing hostesses Sappho Ward Shaw Monday night at 8 o'clock ^  refre.diment plate was .served to
and Tom Bob Jarboe. and the host

Antelope Couple 
Is Honored At 
Reception, Shower

Miss anogene Lackey, daiighte, 
of Mr, and Mr.s. Ji>nn Uuitpv 'll 
Cedar, will be the Hoydoila spous  ̂
at the Matador Rixioo and 

, Up on May 17 and 18 A n n S  
; meat o f her accepunce of an in' 
; vltatioii to represent Uie city at 
Matador was made this wwk '

____ A naUve West Texan, bom and

Jones Wednesday evening. April 17. | She Is a freshman student In Tn. 
rhe auditorium of the Antelope as Technological college at Lub- 
school building was converted Into a bock, but will abandon her school 
spackHis reception room for the oc- | books long enough to represent thli 
pasion .secUon o f Floyd county In the pa-

, r i i r ‘J
r S I ?  s : -
the bride and groom. i O IT X IO N  HO.MK

Chief feature of the program was i ____
a bliigraphy o f the bride-groom, who , Mr and Mrs J N. Gulllon return-

was seated at the piano throughout 
and hostess. Mr and Mr* Caffee evening

Mrs Welch and Mr and Mrs. Guests attending the shower were 
Norman were guests o f the club Me^dames O P Rutledge, A B 

The next meeting will be here Keim J B Jenkins. Ruasell King, 
liunday evening. May 13 at 8 o'- Oilell Winter Wilson Kimble. Vlr-

the following guests: Mc.sdames J A 
T I FSUAY Ballard. Galen Holland. W A Lo-

The 1934 Study club will meet yell, W C Sim.s. C  O Wise. R  B 
Tuesday night at 6 45 o'clock at the calhoun. Bill Debnam. Dean Hill, 
home of Miss Glessle Goen. Herbert Sims, G. N Slilrey. Buren

Cates, Pete Kendrick. 8 j  Latta.
clock at the home of Mr aixl Mrs 
F. C Harmon

Short Storv, Topic 
Of 1922 Study Club

Kll WllUams. H G Barber, O R 
May Garland Glover. Robert Mc
Guire Cecil Hagood. Joe Conway, 
Walter Travis.
Francis Wester

Milton Sims, and Layton Dorrell. 
and Miss Modena Han.sell.

T h e  Short Stoti was the topic 
at dlscussmr. Thursda;. afterhixm at 
a meeting o f the 1922 Study club 
Dallas Alfnixl. a viiident of W sy’jmd 
ooilege Plair.new waa a gu U 
speaker He gaie tw

kCrs KcmUic-̂ i — ’ , * a a.- sist?'-- 
for the ciut Mrs . P K .:;, 
president • Vx: '..,e meeti «■
Olherx i  -.-ipc
progra- w-ne M -  K L  .A' . 
Mrs S '.V F T K

T in  Rsn.AY
The Floydada Music club will 

meet at 8 30 o'clock Thursday night

Tchn '  H ~MyVA’ ^ F p l lo w ^ h in
______ J C ■Wester and supvier. Mrs r  t  I IU U  h f l i p
kcith '“  d im e^' and Misses Gnuy P i C l l i C  F r i d a . V
Cade. Sappho Ward. Margie Norton ChUdress wtii be present
and Beryl Busby: and the hostesses 

Sending gifts were Beatrice Davis 
Edith Wilson. Mrs Oliver Allen 
Reba Cotieland. Eunice Howell. Mrs.
J M Willson. Mrs Mary Shaw. Ina 1 —
S;:v.- Bemeice Patton Mildred Ol- . \ « f p ] o n p  H o T T IP  D p TU 
-r. Mrs. O V Smith Sudle Mil- r i U I I l t  l / P I I l
v7 R e^  y r t  lone Smith. ( " j u P  f P i s  P r o j T r a m
Mrs Robert Medlen. Mrs A J , .
We Mrs H O Pope Mrs Walter O n  H O S tC S S  D U t i e S  
'  Mary Emma Collins. Fan- ____
le Mae Bail Vera Meredith. Mau- The Antelope Home Demonstra- Betty

Meredith, Agne= CotUngham t,o„ ^lub met Thursday afternoon. Jessie Cardwell and Jim Young

fra tu re d  a lio ve .

was born and rc'ared In the Antelof^ home Sunday from Hot Wells in 
I community. The biography, »'nlcn ■ young county where they .suent 
' wa.s written In verse, was compoeed (j^vs taking the baths

A  iM Uv-and-vi'il Ix innct dp . and rtw l by Mrs Pixile, accompanied -------- -----------

. . t , ,  | ,;;ioh „ K rod .r i« |
In music and song from boyhood to c i i fo m la ,  at Lob Angeles. She had 
anticipated old age been the guest o f her daughter. Mr*.

A* Uie orchestra played "Home Lois McDowell there 
Sweet Home" the curtain rose dis
closing a "house » f  gifts.”

Attending the a ffa ir or sending 
gifts were Mr and Mrs. Theo Bla.s- 
.singame of Afton. parents o f the 

Members of the YW A  o f Uie Bap- | bride; Mr and Mrs. J A Jones,

YW A Entertained 
With Sweetheart 
Banquet Thursday

Business man’s department store. 
Hesperian Pub. Co:

Ust church, and their giie.xts, were ! Ml.sses Pem le and Ima Nell Jones,

The 1922 Study club will meet A picnic was enjoyed last Friday 
Thursday. May 2. at the home of olght at Jtalls crossing by m ^ b ers  
Mrs, O P Rutledge. of the Fellowship Sunday School 

class of the MeUioiidist church 
Attending were Rev and Mr.v J 

B. McReynolds. Mr. and Mrs M L.

entertained Thursday evening at a 
Leap Year Swe*‘theart banquet at 
the church by members o f the Ber
nice Nell circle.

The program was opened In an 
Invocation by Rev. Vernon Shaw 
Virginia Belle Womack was toast
master BetUe Newell delivered the 
address o f welcome, and the re
sponse was made by Harold Chap
man.

Mary Prances McRoberts and 
Margaret Tubbs entertained with a 
vocal duet and Frances Jo Terrell 
and Edith Shlrey played a saxa- 
phone duet

A piano solo was played by Nelda 
Pagan, and Irene Dally sang a vocal

tfw . 
bers

Solomon. Mr and Mrs Jack Me- _ _  _ ___ _____  _ _
Kinney, Mr. and Mr.s VTrgle Shaw, | Tiie address of the evening was 
Mr, and Mrs Murette Dorsey, Mr ..yoaUi Chooses a M ale" by Mrs. 
and Mrs Ralph Taylor Mr. and vem on Shaw Mrs Shaw 
Mrs Arthur Stewart and daughter. ] jounced Uie benedlcUon.

Gall, Mrs B«t 1 Holt, Mrs Guests and their d a te s -----
Newell, Kenneth Bain, J r. Irene Ward and children, Mrs Boasle Tin- 
Daily, Gerald Caruthers. V irg in ia ' ney. Mrs Guy Stewart and Kate

Mr and Mrs D. O Blasslngame o f 
Afton. Bdd Eldrldge of McAdoo. Mr. 
and Mrs H K. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Boyd. Mr and Mrs M Dough
erty, Mr and Mrs. R. H. Crawford. 
Mr and M rs Roblnett and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. Buck Hall, Mr 
and Mrs Malcolm Ward;

Mr and Mr* Lee Tinney and Ray. 
Mr and Mrs 8 M Crawford. Mr. 
and Mrs R J. Hlnsley. Mr. and Mrs. • 
Earl Poster. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. : 
Covington. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J E. Newton. Mr. and Mrs. i 
C. S. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caf- | 
fee. Glen White and W illie Wisdom 
o f Dougherty;

Mr and Mrs Troy Tinney, Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. W. Nickels. Mr. and Mr*, 

pro- ! James Wise and James Alva. Mr.
I and Mrs. W. W  Palmer, N. N. Roe

SEE OUR CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Guests and their dates were Betty and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Mac

MrA - -  .1  Mrs C K A— 
scr. Kant.ie i i -  P W P- 
A  H v -  w  i
<fe.- Mr: iv - Mr- J V 
Mrs i—  Mr. Lon M
Mrs

- \r
X -,V '-

Mr
n.o 

Ust-. !.>

r Norton Elixabeth Caldwell, jg ^ith Mrs Furl Crawford The Fellowship clas meets each
__^  Crawford president. t<»k Sunday In the ea.st balcony of the Belle Womack, J. T  Nichols. Doro- Stewart, all o f Croabyton;
■^r Naiu v .Ann Had.sell. Glirvile of the meeUng.

■ ■in Mrs George Llder Selma 
I ;.>-r Mrs Ama Smalley Mrs Verne 
Kl. tt Mrs E E Hm >n Mr- M 
L  Pn-‘“ i;' > and Mrs Greer ChrU-
L in

1 V Sai.rh, Mr- E F Sto- 
T ” Mi-. I vt Hick*. Mrs J B
Je-k Mrs Noel T^sitmai. M*
J M lV ;'l Mr- Bir ino <. —

Thur^lay Contract
Hr! Mi-*’t.-

Members an.-wered roll call with peoj'le who care to Join are Invited 
a rule for a guest to follow ' Hev McReynolds Is the teacher.
Mrs W S Pixile gave the coun- 

•II reiawt, and announced the p « t -  B u p t i s t  G .  A .  T o  
ixui.-ment of the scheduled kitchen ‘
■Lower for the Home Demonstration B O  H o n O r C C l  \\ i t l l  
kitchen in the new agriculture build-

church Any young couples or young Fuqua, Jack Hunter. Donnie Mr and Mrs H. H. Campbell ol

L'wer will be given on
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Beth Nichols. Bruce FAwter. Ks- Matador; Mr and Mrs. Noble Hun-
telene HarUsell, Jim Bridges. Lyndell sucker. N. C Hunsucker. Mr. and
Mae Glenn. Billy Daniel. Mary Mrs Andy Wooten, Donald Wooten.
MarUn. Somer Hollingsworth, Lenoa Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stephenson. 
Peck. Garnett Elzell, Kathryn Me- Pearl, Mabel and Elarl Wallace, of 
Donald, Harold Chapman, Mr. and McAdoo; Mrs. Joe Melton. Allene 
Mrs. L W  Chapman, Frances Jo and George Tinney. Delzle Bradford. 
Teircll. Truett McCarty. Edith Homer and Bill Palmer. Mr and 
Shirey. Wilson Bond. Rev .and Mrs, Mrs. Selnian Meadow. Mr. and Mrs.

A recreaUon for inemb»*rs of the vernon Shaw. Maureen Hart, O il- Don Blas.slngame of Afton. Dr. and 
Baptist G irl- auxiliiiry will be held Denison. Margaret Tubbs. Mrs, Warren Pixile of Oklahoma
at the home of H. and Mrs Ver- , Kenneth Hixige. Marv Frances Me- City. Mary Ruth Parrish of Okla-
iion Sliaw next M >nday ' veiling. R„berts, LeRoy Crowning, Mrs J B homa City. Slim Mobley and Miss
April 29, at 8 o'clwk.  ̂  ̂ Houston, Faye Newell, Evelyn Dan- Bill Tliomp.soti o f Plalnvlew. Mr.

Member.-, of tlie Baptist Woman's jp] j , „ j Houston and Nelda and Mrs. C. A. Cunibie and Mr. and

Reception Monday
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H Craw -
; - Niciuii-..

Ml : I'iiury x-iety will be hoKtesscs f-apui 
to the girl, at the iiffalT.

A i>rogram .-iil I- prr'ented and 
;.-freshments sTvisl Girls eligible 
ior pm- ii.d arm 1.- ;ids will ps'Cive 
U -'111 at Uiat tliii'-

K\.-ry member ol the W^IS Is 
ur-:i>d to be pr: ■<■ .t, Mrs. Shaw 
•-•Hied III annoutu-iiv; the rt'ceptlon.

Odd Fellows Will
Mrs. R T  Jones. Mrs Maud Biirnis, ' 
ai'.d Mrs. P, O. Stegall of Floydada,' 
and Glenn and Wayne Ward and 

, the host and ho.stes.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Poole

Observe Birthday i’’i''.vdada fhapter

M:

Mr and Mrs Billv Grundy and 
: W S Poole, son. Of Dalhari. .six-nt Saturday and

K.-. lyn Owen. Sundiiy here visiting the I. R. 
sii niesus and Grundys and the W H. Hiltons.

Cr iw iord - — —  -

of Floydada Lodge
M

lb will n: -t on May 2nd 
T  e, B.nd

be hosts to the ekih »•. -Jv- 
meeting <jfi May 2 at •list.- l>o»Trv 
South Main street.

4/

STARKEY Bl SY BFF f  1.1 B 
MEETS WEDN'EsltAY \PKII.

17TH AT SW ITZER HOME

ri.'sd.ii r
►'T •.--rts..iiir.g nxmi'. v - : d -  
; . evP .g  flower*

, ‘ Ĵ Wigs won by
Newell

M .h

'P I  I ( II PI I 'll S O f MRS
V w m a w s  TO \p p i  .\k
IN KM ITAI. MONDAY N K .IIT

Pair Arrested In 
Lubbock by Floyd

Of Sons Of Legion 
Organized Monday

Organization of a FToydada chap
ter of Sons of the American Legion 
was Inaugurated Monday night at 
the Legion hall with 20 prosiiecUve

The Starkey Busy Bee club m* t 
Wednesday a ftem w n  Aiirll 17. ;it 
the home of Mm. Doc Switzer Two 
qullta were completed at the in.--.-i - 
ing.

Members present were .Me«iami's 
H. 8 Waller r  Reddy Efford Par
rish. W F  F'Tguson, Rafe Fergu- 
aon. B H House V C Fermenter 
O . W  awitnn- H Ncelev J- A. Sar
gent O K Ai—IttT, T. F A.-xiP-r and 
L. T  Hiek.ri.-., £.-:d Mi.s.*-”* Iim.i

■•1 T!.i 1, '. Kir,,; Ft W
’ -T \i r f ■',n;p .A;ibrc-V M. -t'.It;
H r’ ,Ul Mwn ’■k. W.ilt,‘T T t . - y’ id
f m\ i. Wintc r .ind Ml,' dl>
M ..•‘r Mildred Olvir. Bi*ru1 B';- l.v
Hii'rv Norr '̂T' irid n- ' ' V -''. amd
■ i .• h rsU'- s M> •- ' ■

l> TArV ( flNA AI 1 < VNT
PA i l l NT IN N ASIT AKU M

i D T.'f ■ r-.i. ,p;il r>f L  ■'■-1 - -'
V. rd -.I'l’.-'i i. • It I PI n-

M

■■ “ e 1. u( ■ of Mr* V. Aiidrew* 
,, T '- i i  in . miscellaneous

Mniid.i:. ■ -.enlng April 29 
‘ : 1. hool auditorium
Ml Ai.d. *ws will be -:.vslsled by

Odd Fellows of FToydada Lodge 
Will have a home-coming ob-si-rvaiice 
for all members and former mem
bers o f Uie l(xlge on Tliursday night. _ _  _
May 2. which Is also the thirty- 1 members attending the se.sslon 
eighm annlvemary of the esUblish- | The organization will be complet- 

i m m t of the lodfte h^e^  , ^d when each applicant geta his ap-
1 plication approved. Another meet-

A  X Win Monday night, AprilCounty Officers •"
___  Boys present for the InlUal moet-

Arrest o f two forgi*m, wanted In q  shlrey are on*'ihe nro** i Monday were Tom Roy
this and other counties on charges committee, and R King ’ Vanr tor of the Floyd-

I H' :■ • band who will pre- of ixuislng forged livdnimenU. was wi th* j ' * * * (YVnd^^^^ vrv7*on  McCleskey, James
■ . .1 ;■ ':.n.- md by M;- announced Uils morning by the ?.!„ We.ster, J. L. Nichols.

M«
:|l:

M

( iiuwell who will enter- l<K-al .sh'Tlffs deiiartment. readings will help make a full Coniellus, James Thurmond,
.^;:h a v<»raj noIo. W L. Edward.s wiva arrests  bv rvpninir> ntwrom Bishop. Carl Aniold. Robt'rt Arnold,!

■ V. u Vergil Boteler. Maisel Boteler, James
“ 1 2 " "  Wni«on. Joe Arwlne, Gene Arwlne. |

1938 Ford DcLuxe C A O C
Tudor.......................

19K Ford $ 2 0 0

1934 Chevroiet $ 1 0 0
Coach........................

1929 Chevrolet C 9 C
Coach........................

1934 Plymouth
Coach..........................9 ^ 1 9

1934 Plj-mouth S 7 5

1931 Bulck
Conch............................ 9 * * V

19^PonU ac * 2 5 0
Coach........................

1933 Ford ChaoBls C 1 C
onlv........................................sioo

1934 Chevrolet
Coach................................  9 1  9

1939 Ford $625
1937 Plymouth Sedan

4 Door......................
1937 F’ord 60 HP C 9 9 C

Tudor.......................... 9 9 ^ 9
1937 Plymouth Sedan

4 Door...................

...................  * 3 5 0

......... *175
m  r m i  5 3 0 0

Coiiive...............  W W W *-
1936 Chevrolet

Coach......................  ^
1930 Chevrolet C A Q

Couix'........................
1934 F’crti C O A A

Tudor........................
T R l l i ’KS

1936 Iiitemutional $ 3 0 0

1938 Ford
Pick-Up...................................^

1937 Chevrolet
Truck.......................... 9 9 9 \ f

1936 Dodge «  1 C  A

1937 Ford $ 3 5 0

1931 FAyrd $ 1 0 0

1933 Ford C 7 I «
Ptek-Up...........................9 1 9

1933 IntmiaUcmal S 7 5
Pick-Up........................  **

1933 Chevrolet S 7 5
Truck...........................  9  1 **

will pn ..'nt F7oyd county officers In Lubbfx-k

ir

M.sur’
N.-

'•w ,:,.!.i: uir' ‘ . w. - x, :
Sargent and P»--Jfl Pergu.son One he i.s r- ji!>r*i-d ■-a ■.•.!'= ring —'u..
new member Mr* Olln Bryant, was faeu>rilv following an -Micrai-.on .t
received by U»e • .,ih Sahirti.c.

Vldtom  ptvsient wer» Mrs W  C. r i t e s  prlucipal -r.;;'!,!!.: tt Is 
Walker, Mrs L  L  Switzer, umI Mi s -=ud. i: thi,t. i=r p-,rk;d ,i .*-,d time
Thelma Bwltaer of the school year during the rk*-

Pf.crl Ft^in
.: b. rs .nd Mrs Clement B Tuesday night and Is held In the ppVn,w-^and their * Arwlne,
"   ̂ ' jail pending grand Jury action Uie lodge. o ‘  a n T m '

M .-.an-i .nd (rt^rge on charges of passing a forged check ^  Shlrey. of Uie arrangements com- *■ ,
:'oii',->. Will sing, ac- to John Custer, an offense allegedly nilttee ."viid , '

■ <1 at th. piano by Mi.sa committed la.st month. .v,_ __._____ ' Mrs. R. J. Rogers and
Hi:rt

on will b. ch irgrd, and
'lo 'i ■' extended to laibboek by Floyd and

BISHOP
'.1 Ui attend. Mrs Andrew; id.

MARII  VNN ERY HEI.E.Cl ATE 
r o  lOAA A I ITY. IDVA A

Ml.=is Marllynn Fry.

(sHinty offleers. and 1: being held In 
the Lubbock Jail In a statement to 
rrainty attorney Joiui Stapleton 
Wednesday night Kinney admitted 
that he faces charges In Crosby 

.senior Tech county, at FAirwell. In Hale county.

Lubbix-k United the home^of Mrs.' Itoger.s' , « r e n U .,

The next meeting will be held at ing weeks’ to be .suk. He wa.s .suf-i -tudeni and daughter of Mr and and at Olton for forgery, and that 
the home o f Mrs. C. Reddy on April fertng from a|>ix*ndiriUs when the i Mrs R E Fry with four other girls both he and FMwards are wanted on
34. oi>erallon was deckled upon.

Side Hums, Goatees, 
Mustache, Van Dykes, 
Take Your Choice, Men

Mr and Mrs Sam Thurmond. Mr. 
Itogers left Saturday for a business 
trip to Mls.s|.sslppl.

Motor Co.

WrlUng fluid* Hesperian Heklopgriiph inks Hesperian
Facial adornment taking the form

Blue M o o n  Beauty Shoppe
A Shop Devoted To Your ILeauty . . . .

This matter of looking attractive is mijrhty im
portant to Graduate.*!. We know you want to be serv
ed by experienced lUHiple, who take pride in their 
work, that’s why you will like it here.

Old Mrs (iporgr Lankftird. physical forgery charges In New Mexico.
I education teacher of Tech are In The forgeries were allegedly com 
. Iowa City. Iowa this week mltted on the Aribune Mercantile of side burns, mustache, goatee. Van
I They are attending an eight day company of Chicago. ■ Dykes and whatnot are current this
convenUon of Asws lational Women --------- -----------------  week as nearly 200 pledged non-
Students a national organization. T il A< HER IN HE AI TH T A L K  shavers began watchful waiting for 

While there Miss FVy will .speak '
and participate In reorganizing the 
region constltuUon.

The convention was held at Law
rence. Kansas, in 1939

TH A< HER IN IIEAI TH TALK
,4T ROTARY < I.I B MEETINO Tuesday. May 28. date of the"pio-

----  news' Re-Union. Scores of others.
Dr C M. Thacker gave a health orv urging, have "Joined up." 

talk designed to be helpful In health The "promise" for non-compliance 
It will be I training for youths when he ap- Is a punishment of some type Con- 

held at Tech college at Lubbock In | peared on the program at the Rotary flnement In "Jail" or ducking In a
1941.

ZEI.L PRORA.SCO IMPROVING 
Zell Probasco Is reported by hos

pital authorities, to be Improving 
from s stroke suffered 10 days ago 

He Is In the Floydada hospital

Mrs W  M Patterson Is visiting 
relaUves at Dolhart this week She 
left Thursday to be gone several
days.

Club Wednesday His subject, was water tank are |x>pularly , Md to be 
"It Is better to prepare than to re- Uie punishment to be meted out. 
P »lr " I f  your beard has not had a

Visitors at the club meeting in- chance to train. It has been suggest- 
cluded Rotartans A A. Chamberlain ed that you let it develop en masw 
and Ix>n Watson, of the Plalnlew as It were for a few days, when the 
club most likely patches will become ap-

l>»i'Viit and you can cut and trim It 
RANKERS' f ’ONA’ENTION to Uke advantage of the more llke- 

----- ly patches
Several local men were present ---------------------------

Monday at the annual Banker's con- i Mr and Mrs. Huey Trusnell of 
venUon at Lubbock They were O. Amarillo, we-e guests Saturday

as, left Monday for her home after ; Bedford. Tucker Trutsch. J. D 
a visit o f four days here with her i Moore and Kenneth Bain. The con- 
parents. Mr and Mrs. I. R. Onmdy. ventlon was held at Lubbock

Watson^ Ê  L. Norman. CharHe night and Suno.vy In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I. R.. Grundy.

N O W -
Is Your Chance

TO CASH IN ON A COLD STORAGE LOCKER
Don t take chances on losinjf your meat. Keep it fresh 
all the year round. Come in and let us tell you and 
show you the facts about frozen foods.

Dairy Day visitors are invited to make this your 
headquarters while in town Monday, April 29.

— YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED—  

Visitors are Always Welcome.

Plains Cooperative Inc.
A. J. JACKSON, Manager

OInners’ supplies. Hesperian.
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rge Lider I s  

legional Cham p  

[in D iscus T h row

pry Uder, Ploydada’8 only 
uMve at the Region One In- 

League track and field 
Buffalo Stadium In Canyon 

a wooden platter 
S t^ L id T n ch w  for a flret place 
Vhurl^ hliiwelf right Into the 
hie m «l at AuaUn a week from

ir*lAiUJig the regional title In 
t  H ^ t ^ o w  at canyon Satur- 
r  ^ ^ o o n , Lider qualified hlm- 
■V to become Hoydaida a first as- 

rd for state honors In several

rZk-w 's  relay team, defending 
on Uie regional track, 

T,>i‘ to place and Owens of the 
finished fourth In the 

i run to barely squeese Into 
, list of ellgibles for stote com- 

iUiion,
|in the literary events Saturday 
lter.>vMi Dorothy Ann Dooley of 
lad Hill * “t'<*id place In the 
t.ior girls rural school declama- 
£) contesU to become the only 
Kyd county entry to place.

I Physics Professor: Is heat always 
L.̂ raied when two bodies In mo- 
jon come together?
I Student No. .sir. I hit a guy yes- 
irdiv and he knocked me cold.

Young Demos—
(Continued from page one)

To refute stotements that have 
lK>en made publicly here, imrUcular- 
ly since the Ployd county club was 
organized, that Uie Young Demo- 
rruls In Texas are a communistic 
organization, and to give the public 
an Idea of the purposes of the clubs 
the following alms, adojited by Tex
as \oung Democrats at their organ- 
IziiUon in El Paso In 1931. were In
troduced:

1. To  encourage an acUve Interest 
on the part o f young men and wom
en In the affairs of government In 
Texas.

2. To  work as a service organiza
tion o f the Democratic party in 
'Pexas.

3. To  study, and by constructive 
acUon. |)erpetnate a democraUc 
form of government In Texas and 
the United States, opposing all 
•‘ Isms" contrary to the American 
democracy.

4. To  promote better government 
by all parties, serving as a training 
ground for young men and young 
women who will more efficiently 
serve as citizens and voters.

5. To offer association, experi
ence. training and social oontacU 
among the younger members of the 
Democratic i>arty who are Interest
ed In public affairs.

6. T o  supix>rt the nominees of the 
Democratic party, without sponsor- 
liig or endorsing candidates In local, 
state or national races until such 
candidates become the DemocraUc 
nominees.

The Floyd County HeHperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thuraday, April 25, 1940

Rodeo Scheduled 
As Feature Event 
50th Anniversary
Dates for a rodeo tliat will em

brace May 28, date of the Floyd 
County Pioneers Rc-Unlon, have 
been .set by a syndicate of local 
buslne.ss men, who yesU'rday after
noon late verbally contracted for 
the apiiearance here of a very suc
cessful rodeo manager with an am
ple lot of live stock, comprising a 
hundred head o f Brahma steers, 
and calves, broncos and saddle 

I horses.
[ Pour performances are Included 
in the preliminary plan.s, details for 
which will be threshed out In more 
general fa.shlon tonight when the 
signers of the pledge to underwrite 
the event meet at the county court 
room. The meeting Is .scheduled for 
8 o'clock.

First formal discussions were held 
by local citizens and Ollle Cox. the 

I rodt-o imprt'ssarlo Tuesday night 
In the Chamber of Commerce office. 
This was followed yesterday and 
this morning by a canvass of busl- 

j ness interests for .support for the 
[event. Roy L. Snodgrass and R. F. 
Stovall [’resented the proposal to 
clUzens here.

Friday, May 3 Date | 
For Light And Power i 

System's Open House
Open house for all the customers ! 

and proKijecUve customers will be 
held at Uie City Light and Power 
plant on Friday aftermxm o f next 
week. May 3, It was recenUy decided , 
by the city council. Opiiortunlty to  ̂
see Uie wheels go round that make ; 
the lights In many of Uielr homes 
and places of business will be given.

How their upward of $80,(XX) In j

raA T L ’RE POWER PLANT

Both editorial and advertising 
columns o f The Hesjierlan next 
week will feature Uie new light 
and power plant o f the city. The 
story of the plant from the Ume 
It was only a brain child until 
Its recent compleUon will be told 
In a feature secUon Uiat will be 
of general Interest.

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

D o  Y o u  N e e d  . . .

REPLACEMENT 
PARTS ?
We(arry a Large Stock. . . .
• McQuay-Norris Replacement Parts
• Thermoid Brake Lining
• Neihoff Ignition Parts
• Ixx’kheed Brake Service
• Purolator Oil Cleaners and Elements
—and many other neces.sary parts for cars and trac
tors.

We also Re-Condition C>'linders and Cylinder 
Heads.

We have been a replacement parts Jobber in 
Floydada since the first o f the year, serving Floydada 
and her trades territory.

\\c have Direct Factory Connection.

Sharp's Motor 
Service

TKI.KIMIO.NE 70 FLOYD.ADA, TE.X.VS
W HOLESALE and RETAIL

for Ford Tractor with Ferguson System
• It i.s planting time in Texas and Ford is ready with 

the new Buster-Planter.
• This jxiwerful little tractor handles two 14-inch 

listers with remarkable ease, speed and economy, 
^'ith this attachment it is possible to plant on the 
oed or in the drill.

• The slotted foot-piece accommodates either the reg
ular blister ba.se or a planting sweep. The planter 
ha.s the Texas-type combination cotton and corn 
seed plates. It is available with disc-covers or
shovel-covers.

G l e n n  T r a c t o r  C o .
At SH AR P’S MOTOR SE R V ICE  B U ILD IN G  
Sec us for used machinery, Cjittle, Mules and 

norses for sale.
l>o we trade? Yes. Call for demonstration on your
farm.
Mr. Farmer, If you hare something for sale or 

trade tack it on the bulletin iNiard at our office.

Clean-Up—
(OonUnued from page one)

In Uie first days o f the campaign. 
These Boy Scouts.”  said Mrs. Davis, 
"really want to work and so do nu
merous others. Those who would 
like to have their work done by the 
ScouUs can contact either Rev. 
Voight or Mr. IXigerson of the two 
troops. They will see that you get 
good reliable boys at reasonable 
wages. Those who want older help 
can apply to the Chamber of Com
merce."

Wool Growers—
(ConUnued from page one) 

available at the first of May and It 
was the opinion of the wool growers 
that as some of the growers would 
delay clipping until the latter part 
o f May, that It might be wise to o f
fer wool for .sale In carload lots and 
that one carload would be offered 
for sale around the 15th of May.

revenue bonded fund.s have been 
spent, and upward of $60.0(X) as well 
of government money obtained 
through the Public Works Admin
istration, wdll be seen by those who 
take the opportunity to visit the 
plant Only visible signs of the new 
city enteriirlse the average citizen 
has seen todate have been the light 
poles in the alley, the dlstribuUon 
lines and the excellent new white 
way lights. The open house plan
ned will give Mr. Citizen a chance 
to see the wheels go round In the 
[xjwer plant, see the electric energy 
In the actual process of making and 
taking o ff on to the panels and out 
Into the wires that raduile from the 
power house.

Demos Oil—

Dairy Day-

N o w  R e a d y  t h e  N e w  

F o r d  B u s t e r  P l a n t e r

(CXmUnued from page one)
75 |x>lnts.

Under this system, the average 
animals from dairy herds are quite 
as Imiiortant as ".show" animals. 
Farmers are urged to enter several 
animals from their herd.s In the 
show, since Uie Judging offers an 
excellent opixirtunity to have these 

; cattle graded by ex|ierUs.
Oulstandlng feature of the .show 

will b<? Uie bull and three daugh- 
ter.s" division, since It Is from this 
cln.ss that Uie grand champion male 
and female will be .selected. Bulls 
will b(> graded not only on their ap- 
IK'arance but on the )>erformance 
records of their daughters. Purple 
rosettes will b»‘ awarded Uie grand 
eharnpions.

In Uie cattle Judging contest 
there will be two dlvlslon.s, one for 
Juniors (IT ’A and 4-H club boys) 
and one for dairymen. Purple ro- 
.seites will be awarded the wiiuier 
In each contest. The .siune system 
will bo carried out in a contest to 

i Judge dairy products. Both contests 
will be held at 11 o'clock Monday 
morning.

i Cla.sslflcaUon of both dairy pro
ducts and cattle will begin at one 
o'clock In the afternoon, and the 
grand champions of the show will 
be announced at the close of the 
Judging.

17ie .show will be held In the first 
I warehouse at Uie Farmers Cooiiera- 
Uve gin. Ample pen space will be 
pnivlded for the animals, and Uiere 
will be plenty of seats provided for 
all .spectators around the Judging 
ring and around the platform where 
the dairy products .show will be 
held.

Each exhibitor will be asked to 
provide bedding for his animals. 
There Is no entry fee, however, and 
there will b«' no charge for pen 
.space.

(ConUnued from page one)
May 7 at 2 o'clock p m. tn the \ 
county court room. Floydada). Fol- | 
lowing are the chairmen named for , 
the respective precincts, and th e , 
number of dele^ tes to which th e . 
respective precincts will be enUUed ! 
In the county convenUon; |

j Lon M. Davis, No. 1. 8 W. Floyd- j 
:ada, 11 delegates;
I J. K. Holmes, No 2. Starkey, 2 , 
: delegates; j

E. E. Foster, No. 3, Ailmon. 2 dele- > 
' gates; W. M. IQilght, No. 4, Sand . 
Hill, 4 delegates; |

L. M. Honea, No. 5. E. Lockney, 10 
delegates; |

H. L. Stowe, No. 6, Aiken, 2 dele- I 
gates; [

T. E. Cowart. No. 7, Providence. 3 I 
delegates; I

I R. L. Knox, No. 8 Lone Star, 3
1 delegates; j
\ H. T. Bradshaw. No. 9, South ;
Plains. 4 delegates;

I O. R. TibbetUs, No 10. Fairmount, j 
j 2 delegates;
I A. J. Randolph. No, 11. Cedar, 6
1 delegates; I
I Leo Rushing. No. 12. Falrview, 2 '
delegates; i

I George Pawvor, No. 13, Baker. 5 
delegates;

S. M. Crawford. No. 14, Antelope
2 delegates;

W. T. Hopper. No. 15 Lakevlew, 4 
dch-gate.s;

G, L. Snodgrass. No. 16 Harmony, '
2 delegates; '

Webb Taylor. No, 17, Goodnight.
1 delegate;

I W. H. Counts. No 18, W. Lockney.,
I 11 delegates;
I E. P Nelson. No. 18, N. W  Ftoyd- 
: ada. 10. delegates, 
j O. W  Howard. No. 20 Dougherty.
' 3 delegates;

Bert Bobbitt, No. 21, Sterley, 2 
delegates;

John R. Gniy. No. 22 McCoy. 2 
deWgates; '

L. G. Mathews. No. 23, S E Floyd- I 
ada, 16 delegates; |

Mai Jarboe. No. 24. N. E. F7oyd- j 
ada, 5 delegates.

Too Late To Classify
Lost and Found

LOST on Tuesday night, box o f | 
Oliver CXiniblne imrts. Finder plea.se ' 
noUfy L. C. Mcivniald. llltc|

Rooms For Rent |
TW O furnlslied li.'drooms with prl- ' 
vate bath 230 We.st Miss. S t  l lt fc

F H T Girls Win In 
Contests At State 
Homemaking Rally

A di'legatlon of nine students from i 
the Homemaking Deiiartment of 
Floydada high school, acconuianled 
by their teachers. Miss Fannie Mae 
Ree-s and Mrs. G. W. Hu.ssell, are 
In Dallas this week attending the 
21st annual State Homemaking 
rally.

In Uie grout) sf*" Lovelle Olnn. 
president of Uie lo<’al F ir r  and a 
contestant In third-year homemak
ing: Jennie Lou Harper, parliamen
tarian and second year contestant: 
Helen Ring, first year contesUnt; 
Louise Willson and Frances Kelm, 
entrie* In the Amateur Hour contest 
and Benielce Colston. Sharon Fu
qua, Eugenia MarUn and Verona 
Miller

A wire received Wednesday after- 
no(«i from Miss Rees stoted that the 
local club has already won the “ ex
cellent" rating on Uielr .scrapbook, 
which was arranged by Loyce Stan
ton- and "superior " on newsiiaper 
arUcles written by Lovelle Ginn. 
Mary Frances McRoberts and Mar
garet Tubbs,

Results of other conteaU will be 
announced Saturday moenlng.

Writing fluids. Hest»erT*n

POULTRY
WANTED

Brinu Us Your Poultry, 
Ekk)̂  <'uuI C'reum. 

MARKET TODAY

Heavy Hens.___________ 11c
LiKht Hens. ------  8c
Old Roosters. —  4c
Turkeys, No. 1 Hens,

and Toms. —  8c
Kkks, Per Dozen,_________  13c
Springs, ----- — 18c
No. 1 Hides,___  8c

All Prices Subject to 
Chanjie without Notice

C a r m a c k  

&  J o n e s
Acrom Street from Con- 
Humeni Service Station

New Potatoes lb 3ic 
Oranges

Calif omia 
288 Siie

Doaen,

.MEDIUM SIZE, DOZ.
EXTRA FANCY WINESAPS

SPUDS 17<
Idaho Kuaaeta, 10 IJm ,.

LEMONS
360 SUNKIST 

DOZEN...........

LETTUCE,
I.arge Krisp lleada EACH,

I Bunch FRESH 

CARROTS FREE

4 c
Our VagrtaUea and I'YniU are kept 
i-'radi in our cold storage vault— 
Put on the Island Display as need
ed for your convenience!

SUGAR s y r u p
10 Lb. Cloth

Bag.

Not Sold Alone

COFFEE
PLYMOUTH  

Ground FRESH 

Pound................

CHERRIES
RED SOUR PITTED

GENUINE EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE

Gallon 3 9 c  V2 Gallon 2 0 c

Blackberries, No. 2 Can, 3  For,._ 2 5 c
PORK and BEANS, lb. Can,.....  5 c
Penches, F^ose FFnle, ^lo. 1 L.r11 can,. -9c
1 lOe SUNSHINE RRISPY ^  M

CRACKERS, I 5 IJ
1 lOc BROWN’S VaniUa Wafera, BOTH F O B , . . . . * ^ ^

HOMINY,

KRAUT, No. 2 1/2  Can, 3  for 25 c  

MILK,

Shoe String Potatoes, 1
ManOiall SraL 303 Tan. 2 FOR,............................  I  W W

f

Salad Dressing, Plymouth QL - 20 c

PRUNES - '  19c
Vanilla tVafrn 
Oat Meal 
or .Mai nams 
( EI.O II\G.

SOAP
PINEAPPLE 
MUSTARD

P and G or 
C. While 
3 Bam

EK\Z\K No. 2 

Can .slirrd

Ft I.I. O l ART.

1 0 c

9c

Oleo
Ol K FAVORITE 

Lb. Carton

10c
Liptons

TEA
GLASS FREE

.. 21c

Peaches
HILLSDALE HALVES

or SLICED

(ialloii

Can, 34c

TOMATOES
DEER BRAND 

No. 2 Can. LUX
TOILET SOAP

Each 5 C

Sliced Bacon I'INKNEVS  

SI*E( lAL. LB.. 14c
CHEESE • i Bologna] Picnic Ham.

FI LL CREA.M S t e a k

15c "> 15c
S T E A K

FRESH SLICED or WHOLE

Lb..

NICE and 

TENDER, U).,

Dessert
Higheat Price* Paid for Your Cream and Eggs!

M Y -T -n N E  

Aanorted FUTom. 
3 PACKAGES. ..

12cl 16c
20o

10c
We Reneror the Right to Limit

PIGGLY WIGGLY

I

i '

4' !

A
i



To Enlarge Band 
Program In High 
School For 1941

Plans are underway to enlarge the ; 
band prugrain in Floydada High 
school tor the coming year, bund- 
master M. T. Camp announced last 
week.

Floydada high school, with more 
than 400 students enrolled, falls in 
Class B in band eomiietltion. Camp >

•-***'*<*t̂ ^
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Rushing CTapel New.'pgp„ P3||,j|ĵ  Jq

Be Included In 
Mattress Campaign

RUSHING CHAPEX. April 15. — 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Coiiiior and 
children of Lawton Oklahoma spent 
the week-eiMi with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. P. O. Connor.

Mrs. Tommie Pierce of Canyon 
spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
S. L. Rushing.

F B. Chesiiutt Is in the Veteran's 
hospital for treatment in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. c. B. Lyles and 
family. Mrs. E. B Chesnutt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Jones and chil
dren 8i>ent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Baxter

Mrs M J. McNeill gave her sister I

FELLOW SHIP MEETING AND 
I SCREEN LECTl'RE  THIIRSDAV 
I N IGHT, CHRISTIAN  CHURCH

I Professor IXmald H West, head
1 of the Bible Chair of Texas Tech at 
Lubbiw'k. was a gue.st" siieaker at the 
First Clu-lsUan chun-h Thursday 
night. April 11. when he gave a lec
ture on the Holy Lands.

The lecture follow.xl a picnic sup
per at Pellowslilp Hall by members 
of the church.

Profe.saor West rer’ently returned 
from a tour of the IM y  Lands 
where he made a study and pictures 
u.sed in the illustrated lecture.

and must compete  ̂Mary Helen Day a party Saturday 
schools as Plamview. | night. Fourteen were pre.sent.

Mr and Mrs Carl Mooney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dunavant and chil
dren of Flo.vdada all drove out to 
Clovis. New Mexico. Sunday, where 
they met their son and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Granville Lee Moon
ey and Mr and Mrs Austin Free
man They all had lunch together

pointed out. 
against such
Barger. Slaton, Hereford. Electra 
and Perryton schools which have 
had active bands for more than ten 
years.

The bands, on the whole. Camp 
said, are made up of students who 
started their musical training early 
in their school life TTie recom-
mended InstrumenUUon for class B ! and visited a while Sunday after
bands totals ao pieces, and maiudes I noon
oboes. basBon.s. tympani. and alto I imogene Culwell was home from 
and bass clarinets. O f these in -{canyon  over the week-end 
atniments. the Floydada band now Mr and Mrs Ray Taylor o f Floyd- 
has only the bas.s clarinet. ada atid daughter Syble of Amanllo

“Our aim Is to Impreas parents i were Sunday guests o f Mr and Mrs. 
with the fact that musical training { p o  Connor
should begin early, at least by the I Mr and Mrs M J McNeUl spent 
time they reach the fourth or fifth i Sunday with her parents, Mr and 
grade.”  Camp said.  ̂Mrs Day of McCoy community.

Scientific music aptitude teste are ‘ 
being given tn grades 4 to 8. and 
parents of children who do excep
tionally well will be advtsed by the 
bandmaster

Board Last Week

Muncy News
•Crowded out la.st week'

MUNCY April 16 Mr and Mrs 
Bennie TVaff and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Race Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muncy and chil
dren visited her relatives in Lodge 
Texas during the week-end.

Mrs James Baily and Mrs Shef
field and daughter visited in the 
John Smalley home Monday after
noon

Mrs John Smalley and daughter 
visited her mother Mrs. T  J Dod
son of Lockney. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Shults and 
son from Ri.sing Star visited with 
her .sister Mrs Jess Sandu.sky and 
family Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. J W  Huey and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
Ephrium Broyles,

Mrs Shirley Race Mrs J W' 
Huey. Jr, and Mrs Brovle* visited 
with the J W Hueys Friday

Bob and Maxine Oriffln vtsited !n 
the home of their aunt. Mrs Arch 
Muncy. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J J Smalley and 
children, Mrs W  B Harris Miss 
Maurine Mathis, Charles Qulnse- 
berry. Bob Huey attended the dis
trict meet at Lubbix-k Friday.

Mr and Mrs J w  Huey. Jr Sam 
and Odene Huey were entertained 
With a 43 party at the teacherage 
Wedne.sday night

The P T  A of Muncy school met 
Thursday night of last week to com
plete all plans for the closing of 
school April 19 It was decided that 
Monday night, April 15. the P T  A 
Wfould go on a weiner roast to 
Plainvtew park. Then Friday Apnl 
19. they would .sponsor a picnic for 
the entire community in the Plain- 
view park Bvervoeie is asked to 
bring a basket dinner and be at 
the school hoase not later than 
10 30 a. m.

After all business was attended 
to. 43 was enjoyed by the group

IVanderifi^ Fond 
Meets Fond FI ay 
Gets F irst A id
Wandering from his accustomed 

haunts and tiring from a :s>«ibly 
lung sustained tlight from the gulf 
marshes inland a bird of a .species 
unknown to this section was dis
covered by Riley Holmes fliwk of 
chicken.-- Tuesday of la.st week 
Their cackles of dismay brought the 
hou.seholder to the door with his 
tru.sty shotgun and the bird was 
w ing^  as he took flight.

Sorter shame-faced for shooting 
such a pretty and aparently harm
less fowl. Holmes brought the un
usual specimen to TTie Hesperun o f
fice. where the retxwter looked wise 
but was unable to enlighten the 
lookers-on. Any number of passers- 
by were unable to name the bird or 
tell from what clime he had flown

With a long, strong and capacious 
bill, the strange interkiper had 
spindly legs and unwebbed feet His 
feathers were dove-colored and of 
about the same texture as a dove's 
feathers save that on hU head and 
bark the hue was black and a white 
que-looking twtsted or rolled feath
er grem- out of his top knot to flow- 
bark scroas his frame for scvrral  ̂
Inches He had reddish ryes and a ,

At a meeting Friday. April 13 In 
the county courtroom Miss Lida 
Cooper district home demonstration 
agent discussed the Cotton Mutire.ss 
campaign to local home demoiistra- 
Ikm club presidents, AAA officials 
and E'arm Security officials.

Tuesday. April 16 home demon- . a  la
stration club presidents from Uie l , 0 C K n 6 y  f  a C U ltV  
seventeen clubs of the county made ^  a j  n
plans for the campaign. Commit- i B V
tees are to be appointed who will V
have application blanks for those , 
who are eligible to receive mattress- ; 
es, !

These blanks, w hich are to be in 
by April 27, are to be sent to Ekllth 
L. Wilstxi. agent who will check 
With AAA and Farm Security o ff i
cials for rllglbillty.

One hundred and twenty mat
tresses Is the limit for Flo>d county.
Cotton and ticking will be sent here 
to be distributed by the officials t o !

; home demonstration club members i 
' who will supervise the making of 
the beds. |

The cotton mattress-making pro- |
, gram grew out of the “ Use More 
: Cotton" campaign and is sponsored !
I in the slate by the Elxtenslon Ser- 1 
I Vice in cooi>eratlon with the F ed -;
I eral Surplus Commodities corpora
tion. the Agricultural Adjustment 

- administration and other agencies 
and organizations.

The extension campaign for uses 
o f cotton has been endorsed by the 
U S I'lejiartment of Agriculture for 
Its plan to distribute surplus cotton 
to low-lnixime families for use as 
de.slgnated

To be eligible for the mattress a 
family must hare had an Income of

All members of the faculty of the 
Lockney Public .schools were re- i Jessie Pulllnglm 
elected for the 1940-41 term of school Wayland and K  
at a meeting of the board of trus
tees Wednesday ntghU April 10.

Superintendent J W Jones, high 
school Principal Orayson D. Tate, 
and grade ach^ml Principal C. E.
Blount had been re-elected .several 
weeks previously Blount, however, 
has resigned his position to aerept 
a similar place In the Sudan schools.
Blount's resignation will be effec
tive at the c l^ e  of the current term 
of school.

Mr. Blount has been with the 
Lockney schools for the past six 
.vears. and has rei-ently been In i 
charge o f the newly - organized 
Lockney High school band He will i 
work with the band at Sudan next 
fall.

The board has not yet named his 
suei’essor. '

Former Floyd Co. 
Pioneers Observe 

50th Wedding Day
Mr and Mrs. E. C. FulUnglm.' 

early day residents of Floyd coun- | 
ty, celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home in Al- 

' buquerque. New Mexico on April 7.
I Eight of their nine children to- 
I gether with their families, and oth- 
i tr  relatives were present for the 
I celebration.

Mr, and Mrs Pulllnglm were mar
ried at the home of her iiarents, M r., 
and Mrs. J. S McLain, at Della j 
Plains on April 6, 1890.

The FulUnglm children who at- , 
tended the anniversary celebration i 
were Mrs. W. L. Hague o f A l’  uquer- j 
que; Mrs. Susie Riggs of Plainvlew; | 
Jimmie Pulllnglm o f California.' 
Tommie FulUnglm of Albuquerque.'

o f Amarillo, and 
C. FulUnglm and ! 

Mrs. La Juana Dyer of Albuquerque.
A son, Earl FulUnglm o f Califor

nia was unable to be present.

WHO HAS “GONE W ITH THK
W IND”? LIBRARIAN ASKS

Who has "Oone W ith The W ind” ? 
City Librarian Mr* A. P. McKinnon 
would like to know. The book has 
bt'en taken from the library during 
Uie absence of Mrs. McKinnon and 
no record made o f Its whereabouts.

Several oUier books are out and 
Mrs. McKinnon Insists that they be 
rt'turned as soon as convenient.

Writing fluids. Hesperian.
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H E N SO N ’S L A U N D R Y  

For ()uirk. Efficient 
Service

311 So. Main — Ea.M of Hospital

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Are your gums Irritated? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Drug
gists return money If first bottle of 
“ LETO'S” falls to satisfy. Arwlne 
Drug C a

DEHTIRECLuiti
Makes Stained DUeĴ  *

FALSE TEE
LOOK LIKE N

No Rrii.Mnr. No (lin»7*nn 
mg. No aeitl. Safe and h! i '- ,  

Nmiply place your V n ^ l  
•olution of Kl.KK.M i'i." i'*  * 
15 or an "'•'lutea— while ,on 
OP orernirlit. Rinse-

Now look at your teeth- 
luatroaia. alainleiw, natuN.ii^?'

K L E E N I T E ,
The Dentists Plate C li|

WHITE DRUG CO?^*

BUYS HOME HERE

Dick Fenner has purchased a 
home on West Virginia streeL ac
quiring last week the duplex resi
dence 217 West Virginia street.

The .sale was made by Ooen & 
Goen, real estate dealers.

Muss Donnie Beth NlchoLs. J. L. 
Nichols and Chester Todd of Can- 
.voii vi.slted Sunday, April 14, In San 
Angelo. They were guests of Miss 
Helen Ruth Spears.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Budd of 
Paducah, and Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Hin.sley and family of Floydada were 
guests in the home of Mr and Mr.s 

$4tK) or less, half of which Income Robertson at Center Sunday, 
must have been received from ■ - —-----------------—----
agricultural sources

Sumfav School

L.

International Sunday School les- 
!*on for April 28, 1940 
l<(aiah ComfoPt-H .4n Afflicted Petvpie

Golden Text "God is our refuge 
and strength, a very present help In 
trouble " iPsalms 46 1>.

Les.son Text I.slah 40 1-11.
Isaiah 40 1 Comfort ye. comfort 

ye my people ssalth your God.
2 8|'>eak ye comfortably to Je

rusalem and cry unto her that her 
warfare Is accompIUshcd. that her 
iniquity is pardoned for .she hath 
received of the Lord's hand double 
for all her .sins.

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons 
He.sperian Publishing Co.

SINCE 1883
Ballard's Snow Liniment has 

been an inexpensive aid in re liev 
ing the discom forts o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n ie s  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from  over-exertion  
or undue exposure. In  30c and 
60c bottles.

Arwlne Drug Company

3 The voice of him that crleth in 
wing .spread of probably four feet | the wilderness. Prepare ye the way 

Dr A E Guthrie played Good of the Lord make straight in the
Samaritan for the far-gone bird, 
suffering from head injuries The 
physician gathered the feathered 
rreature under his arm with a prom- 
lae to give him a blisvl transfusion 
"I've got some I^igUah H>arrows 
that Will furnish the new blood " he 
said

Guests in the J H N<wvell home 
at Center Suiiday were Mr and Mrs 
Tommie Norvell and daughter of 
SUvertoci

The J H Rotoertaon home at 
Center is being rem«*leled aral re- 
paiiered and painted and will soon 
be fintshed

Welcome D airym en!
He invite ynu t» visit us while in KUiydada!

Pasteurized or Raw M ilk
DEI.IVEKEI) KKJHT TO YOI R IHM)U FOR ()M ,Y

(M AUT 10c or PINT 5c
There i.s no la'tter milk protiuced in the Panhan

dle than the Milk we use in our Dairy . . . F,very ounce 
i.** pasteurized a.t ( laim(*d except that milk delivere«l to 
customers who Desire Raw Milk.

If our tiottle latH‘1 .ways "Pasteurized” you can ta't 
it is pasteurizetl. There is no "mi.w-lat>eled” .told by 
our dairy.

We take pride and care with our milk products. 
We feel that we are intru.sted to no .small decree with 
the health of the community . . . and we do every- 
thintf possible to safeguard that trust.

CUSTO M ER S AR E A L W A Y S  W EI.COM E TO VISIT

O U R  BO TTLING  P L A N T

We don’t take half way measures with milk 
hmndlinff. We are always triad to have visitors to our 
plant. . . we want you to check on us and be assured 
that just what we say in our advertisintr is the truth.

"CIeanlines.s Our Watchword”

Roy Patton
Dairy

Clean-Up Week April 22 —  May 2

desert a highway for our God. j
4 Every valley shall be exalted.;

and every mountain and hill shall 
be made straight, and the rough ' 
places plain: j

5 And the glory o f the Lord sha ll'
be revealed, and all flesh shall see | 
It together for the mouth of the ; 
Lord hath .spoken It. |

6 The voice said. Cry And lie 
said. What shall I cry? All flesh Is ' 
grass, and all the goodliness thereof 
is as the flower o f the field.

7 The gnuss wltherelh. the flower 
fadeth, because the spirit of the 
Lord bloweth upon It: surely the 
l>eople Is grass

8 The grass wltherelh. the flower 
fadeth but the word of our God 
shall stand forever

9 Zion, that brlngest good tid
ings. get thee up Into the high 
mountain; O Jerusalem, that bring- 
eat good Udtngs. lift up thy voice 
with strength, lift It up, be not 
afraid, say unto the clUes of Judah. 
Behold your God!

10 Behold, the Lord God will come 
with strong hand, and his arm 
shall rule for him behold his re
ward l.s With him and hU work be
fore him

! 11 He .shall feed his flock like a
! shepherd he shall gather the lambs 
with his arm and carry them In hl.s 
bo!»om and .shall gently lead those 
that are with young

I,esMHi Thouchts
The Prophet lu iah  was the .son of 

AmoE I not Amos' He l.s ---piiosed 
to have lived in Jerusalem, and to 
have been related to the royal fam
ily of I)i id He occupied the pro- 
pheUr office about sixty years His 
wife wB.s a prot)heti‘- ' >8 3', and 
two of his !«m« are mentioned -She- 
arjasliub and Mahershalalha.shbaz. 
the latter said to be the longest word 
In the Bible Lsatah prophesied 
mainly concerning Judah and Jem - 
.Salem, hla prophecies concerning 
Samaria and other naUons being In
troduced because of their relaUon to 
God and Zion

The IWnk of Isaiah is said by some 
to have two sections, the first sec
tion containing 39 chapters, aorres- 
pondlng to the number of books in 
the Old Testament; the second sec
tion containing 27 chapters, corre
sponding to the number of books In 
the New Testament; and the whole 
of Isaiah containing 66 chapters, 
corresponding to the number of 
books In both Old and New Testa 
ments.

S liE N T Y  O F
IN  ECONOMY  
FEEDS!

Economy FVotl.s are mixed to a formula that 
contains useable forms of proteins , . . fats 
. . . and minerals. Why not net fetnls that 
have been mixed to a rijrht formula and 
TESTED for results?

LAY IN G  MASH . . .  CHICK-STARTER  

—  and —
FEEDS FOR A L L  PURPOSES!

D.MRYMEN are invited to visit us for in
formation on economy feeds for all kinds of 
dairy purposes! When you attend the Dairy 
Da yin Floydada on—

M O NDAY, A PR IL  29 

Us Furnish You Field Seeds 

Of All Kinds!

FARM ERS 
Grain Co.

Here's an OUJnER’ S answer!
S o y s  M r s .  J A N E  BOUNDS  
POWELL ,  Bar-X Ranch, Stanton,
T e x a s !  "F ive years aj*o my husb.ind boui>lit 

a butane system anti a Scrvcl FIcarolux re

frigerator. The cost o f operation is only a 

fraction  o f  the cost o f food  saved, which 

w ould otherwise spoil; or o f gasoline used in 

trips to town. M y gas bill never exceeds one 

dollar per month!”  Servel F.lectrolux oper

ates on butane, bottled gas, kerosene, or nat

ural gas. Fasy terms. See it at your dealer or 

gas company— T O D A Y !

C. H. ELLIOTT FL0YD.4DA,]
TEXAS

James Jonm o f Lubbock visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs J V Jones 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs F  M Butler, of 
Amarillo, were here Surxlay en- 
route to Lubbock for the convention 
of the Panhandle Bankers’ asso
ciation. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs J O  Wood

Randell King and O. M Watson. 
Jr„ Floydada students In Texas 
Tech, .spent the week-end In Floyd
ada with their parents.

Oeorge Cope, o f Happy, was In 
Flovdada Monday for a .short Ume 
on business.

T h e  Dairy Industry O f  Floyd County
HAS A L W A Y S  BEEN A SAFE INVESTM ENT —  ONE TH AT  W E  H EARTILY IN

DORSE
With this in mind we W ELCOM E to FLO YD A D A

DAIRYMEN AND VISITORS
M O NDAY, A PR IL  29

KbVOAOA
TEXAS i i ' i
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Cawiidatel^
And Box Supper At 

Dougherty Planned

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, April 25, 1940

I Ai>rll 24—A box
cmiaidau- .si)eaklng will

I ̂  “'‘’ i t  April 26, iM-gmnlng at eight

by the I>ouBherty Homo, 
“L io n  Club Everybody la ‘ 

cî me and help make U.e^ 
a success Each per.soii ei»- 1 

building will be given a,I C \ lc k e t  for a drawing later on,

I *n > ^ X r s  Elected |
In a board meeting of the Dough- , 

last 'ruesday night ^ e  
teachers were re-elected; 

!^the iMfl-H school; Elan |
?^Caldw‘'lI Principle; Elna Lott, i 
S .„ rU a te ;  Mrs. Ben Wesley.

Eocata
Mrs Hammonds Sr of Thalia vlsl- 

wiH k with her sons Ous and
not Hnmonds.

Mrs Bill McNeill in company with 
sister Macel Jones of Crosbyton 

^ n t last week-end with their sU- 
tic me* of Amarillo.

Mrs A H KreU spent last Friday 
in Amarillo and Canyon. She was 
jccompanied home by her daughter, 
Ruth, lor a week-end visit.

Mrs Earl Faster and daughters 
ment Sunday with her parents Mr. 
sjTd Mrs C L. Bradford o f Pleasant 
Rijl Other guests In the Bradfwd 
home were Robert Bradford o f Cen
ter and Delzle Bradford of Antelope.

Mr and Mrs. Dot Hammonds and 
children spent FYlday night with 
her motlier near Post.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Henry o f Cro
well were Sunday guests In the

Massey Brothers 
Celebrate Birth

days At Crosbyton

PKOMIBINO NEW PEAK
RESISTS n R E  B U G H T

Mr.
Fanner
Hail is a vicious enemy 

of th e  Agriculturist, It 
strikes unexpectedly, sud

denly, and violently.

It is as uncontrollable as 

a volcano.

Are YOU Prepared to  

Lose YOUR Crop?

Losses are promptly ad- 
justeti here.

Come In Today!

E .R
Nelson
Insurance

Spring is here When motori.sts dig out the roap maps and lay 
their plan.s for seeking the “open road,” and sailors the coun
try over begin their annual “ fitting-out” activities, preparing 
sleek water craft for the first jaunt of the season. Here Skii)- 
per Ted Skinner begins o|)erations under the watchful eye of 
Miss Tony Clark.

“ Uncle Bash" Massey, 92 years 
old, and his brother, James Mas
sey, 85. celebrated their birUidays 
last Sunday, April 22. at Uncle 
Ba.sh'8 home in Crosbyton.

Tlie brothers came to Denton 
county, Texas, from St. Louis in 
1873, and have 8i>ent most of their 
time since then In West Texas and 
Blastern New Mexico, doing their 
part In the building of the West.

Dlimer w ^  served on Uie porch of 
Uie Mas.sey nome and the following 
relatives and frlend.s responded to 
the old chuck-wagon call, “Come 
and git it":

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Byrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bash Byrd and Miss Nona 
Byrd o f D e leon ; Mrs. Henry Gale 
o f Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith 
o f Lubbock, (Mrs. Smith Is a daugh
ter of James Massey), Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Medkoff o f Ralls. (Mrs. Med- 
koff being a granddaughter o f "U n
cle Bash"), Mrs. P. D. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Adams, and Mr. and 
Mrs, 8. L. West, all of F7oydada; 
James Massey of Mount Blanco, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Cline, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs Lee Pierce and 
son, Pete Smith. Anna Beth and 
Barbara Smith (Great-granddaugh
ters of James Massey), Mr. and Mrs. 
Grenbaough and daughter, all o f 
Crasbyton; and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Bridges and son o f Lubbock.

Hot. humid summers throughout 
most frult-produclng areas make 
fire blight a Kcrlous problem In grow
ing pears, 'lliut Is the reason most 
of the high-quality dessert pears arc 
grown In the Western States where 
the weather Is drier and blight Is 
not so serious.

Fruit tn *  breeders of the Federal 
Bureau of Plant Indastry have in
troduced a new jiear variety which 
.stands up well under blight. The 
new pear, known as the Waite, has 
excellent cooking and canning quali
ties and In de,ssert quality Is far 
ahead of such varieties at K ieffer 
and Pineapple,

In describing the new pear, the 
Bureau scientists say that It Is near
ly as large as the Bartlett and is 
nearly free of the grit cells which 
characterize the Kieffer. I t  Ls a 
little more acid than the Bartlett 
and ripens about the same time as 
the K ieffer with yields consistently 
high.

The scientists believe that the new 
pear will be particularly adapted to 
areas south of New York and may 
prove o f value as far west as Kansas. 
Its cold hardiness has not been de
termined, They do not know 
whether the Waite will grow well 
south of the apple belt, but experi
mental plantings have been made 
In Georgia and central Mississippi.

The Bureau does not distribute 
the new pear. Some commercial nur
series are advertising the Waite 
pear for the first time this year. 
These nurseries are the only source 
o f planting stock.

GAINESVILLE HOMECOMING

Several kical people are In Gaines
ville, Texas where they are attend
ing a homecoming and the Gaines
ville circus.

T lie homecoming Is from Wed
nesday to Friday.

Tliose from here are Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Staniforth, John Reagan, 
R. Fred Brown and Fred Zimmer
man.

Rubber bands, coin wrappers. Hes- 
Ijerlan.

M -M  DEMONSTRATION

The Mlnneapolls-Mollne tractor 
demonstration Tuesday was a  suc
cess according to the local dealer 8. 
J. Latta. Approximately 150 were 
present for the aftem<X)n.

Bob Doris, blockman of Plalnvlew 
and Lawrence Lusk, mechanic of 
LubbiKk were present and aided in 
the demoiustration.

Tlie allow was held at the D. J. 
Aoodward place one and one-hall 
miles east of Floydada.

Frank Dougherty home.
Barbara June and Myma Lee 

Marshall o f Floydada spent the 
week-end with their grandimrents. 
Rev. and Mrs 8. M. Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hall were 
guests Tuesday of their daughter, 
Mrs. P  M. Covington and Mr. Cov
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrell Caruthers 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L, Owens o f McAdoo,

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Howard spent 
Tuesday in Lubbock.

P. M. Dougherty in company with 
John Reagan of Hoydada left Tues
day for Gainesville where they will 
attend the Circus Round Up. Both 
men are natives of Cooke county.

Bill Graham o f Hillcrest visited 
Sunday wlUi his sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Edwards.

Mrs. Harriet Freeman Is improv
ed since bt'lng sick last week.

Mrs. J. H, Barbee of Quiuiah Is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. Claud Ring and family.

T lie  entire community enjoyed

Tune Up!
Guaranteed. . .
High Grade Parts for All 

Make Cars!

We have a Complete Tune- 

Up Equipment

Combine Motors 

Overhauled

Flnkner’s
A u to  S tore

N O T I C E
Dear Friends and Customers:

Again we wish to say Hello and thank you for 
your Courtesy and Favors of the pa.st years. v\e ap
preciate it very much.
y<
preciate it very much.

We are starting our work in your County again 
Monday, We will start at I^-kney first and work on 
through the county and again will have our club offer 
with-----

The Hesperian and the S e m i -Weekly

Farm News
Tw’o of the Best Papers on the South Plains 

general elections, war situation, Farm Programs an 
news of every nature, take advantage of—

Our Club at $1.50 for Both Papers 

For a Year
We will call on every home. Will take  ̂®

6 weeks to cover the territory. So we will be by Be
fore your paper stops even though you receive Botic 
before we get there. We will be there in plenty time.

Again thanking you, we say any and all favors 
»hown us will be appreciated. Thank you.

M r. and M rs. H . A .  
Beaty

the ,<!chool picnic at Silver Palls last j 
Friday. |

Newsome Wisdom left Sunday for 
Arizona where he will s|iend a few 
days on business.

Bu.ster Holt o f Ca.sa Grande, Arl- 
I zona Is a guest of his broUier, Ray- 
! mond Holt, and sister. Mrs. Jim 
Morrl.son and their families this 
week.

'■ Mrs. Bill M. Norman wa.s a Lub
bock vLsltor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hud-son who 
' have spent the past two months In 
Dallas and Marlin returned home 

I the first of la.st week.
Mr and Mrs. LewLS Everett have 

returned to their home In Lake 
Charles. La. After a weeks visit 

, with Mr and Mrs F. M Dougherty.
Mrs. R. T. Jones spent last week- 

, end with her sister Mrs. Lockie Hood 
I of Sudan.
I (Crowded out last week) 
j  DOUGHERTY, April 16. —  Im - 
I mediately after church .services 
Sunday Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Cul- , 
well and daughter Imogene drove to 

' Avoca where they spent a short 
I time at the family reunion o f the 
1 Culwpll family, returning In tim e: 
I  for the evening worship with h is , 
I  congregation at the Methodist, 
I church. Among those present at the 
] reunion was an uncle o f Rev. Cul- | 
well from Seattle. Wa.shlngton. | 

Hammonds Child Operated
Joyce Dell little daughter o f M r .; 

and Mrs. Dot Hammonds under- 1  
went an operation In the B aylor, 
hospital. Dallas, for the removal of | 
.several small pieces of peanuts from j 
her lung the hrst o f la.st week. The j 
particles of the nuts have been em- | 
bedded In the lung for the pa.st six i 
weeks and during that time she has | 
been a very sick baby, spending I 
much time In the hospitals both at | 
Floydada. and Vernon. She Is now 
convalescing nicely at the home of 
her parents here.

In Floydada lloapUal
Mrs Claud Ring was brought 

home Monday from Floydada where 
.she received medical treatment at 
the clinic for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Howard 
siient Sunday fn Clovis, New Mexico. 
Mrs Howard’s brother Austin Free
man and wife from Roswell met 
them there and spent the day. each 
family returning home that night.

Mrs. W. H. Stapleton and son of 
Petersburg .spent Sunday In the 
John Cage home.

W. S. Poole and C. A. Caffee were 
In Wichita Falls last Wedne.sday on 
bu.slness.

Mrs. Maud Bradley of Lubbock 
was the guest of her daughter Mrs, 
Tom J. Boyd and Mr Boyd Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. Cullen Bull(x-k and daughters 
.spent Thursday with her sister Mrs. 
Maude Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. A H Krcls were In 
Canyon last Tuesday, guc.sts o f their 
daughter Ruth.

Mrs F. T. Everett and son of Lake 
I Charle.s. Louisiana were guests in 
the Dougherty home the pa.st week. 
Mrs. Everett accompanied her 
cousin. Mrs. Neville Stephens, and 
Mr Stephens to their home in Pase- 
dena. California where .she will be 
their guest for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Ben Wesley who spent the 
has as her guest Mrs. Bemle Hig
gins and baby of Baker.

Miss Elna Lott spent the week
end with relatives at Tulia.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Smith of Camp
bell were Sunday guest* In the 
George Caruthers home.

Mr and Mrs. John Bradford and 
boys of Ropesvllle spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs W. 8 Poole.

Loul.se Caffee spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Caffee.

Lee Osborn of Sentinel, Oklahoma, 
was a business visitor In Dougherty 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Harvle Powell and 
children spent Sunday In the Bob 
Bullock home at Blanco.

Mr. and Mrs J E Newton were In 
Lubbork Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J. E Newton were 
In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Norman spent 
Friday with Mr and Mrs. Jack Nor
man of Lorenzo

Mrs. Harrlat Freeman was a Sun
day gtie.st of her son Grady Free
man and family of Floydada.

Mr and Mrs. J M Brownlow left 
Wednevlay for Mineral Wells where 
they will siiend the next 10 days. 

Mr and Mrs. Tate Jones retum- 
FrWay from Lmilslana where

they .spent several days. They were ; 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hall o f Baker. '

Billy Line o f Petersburg Is spend- | 
Ing the week with his aunt, Delzle 
Bradford. |

Mesdames Ott Glassmoyer, Orland 
Howard. A. H. Krels, Bill Norman 
and C. A. Caffee attended the dls- I 
trlct meeting o f the Texas Home 
Demonstration as.sociation at Lu b -! 
bock Saturday.

Mrs. Harvle Powell and girls 
silent Tuesday In Lubbock. j

Prank Dougherty, Bill Webb and ' 
Chet Caffee spent Wednesday In 
Plalnvlew.

Mrs. O. A. May was in our com
munity the first o f the week assess
ing taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Luther Pry vis
ited relatives at Lubbock Sunday. 
They were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
John Pry and Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Henry.

D. P. Neff was discharged from 
the Eloydada hosplUl and clinic 
Tuesday after an aiipendicltts oper- j 
atlon ten days ago.

Mrs. Gus Bird of Matador Is a 
guest of Mrs. Calvin Steen Wednes
day and today.

Try
Panhandle Panolene 
It’s a Kood Motor Oil

V o te d  M o s t L ike ly  T o  Please!

Wrist Watches 
Clocks 
Diamonds 
Bracelets 
Watch Chains 
Desk Sets 
Pens, Pencils 
Ear Rings 
Billfolds 
Rings, etc.

A GIFT OF JEWELRY

It’s a happy graduate in
deed who receives a g ift of 
jewelry from KIM BLE 'S! 
Here are gifts that will be 
valued highly and long re
membered !

SEE THEM AT

KIMBLE'S
CASH or CREDIT

It's ea.sy to open a credit account at Kimble's

13

W hy Insure A gainst Hail
Hail is purely a physical hazard and unlike the 

fire hazard, no precaution can be taken or care exer
cised to minimize the risk. Stati.stics show that the 
hail loss to growing crops is several times greater 
than the fire hazard is to farm buildings. As a busi
ness proposition it is as foolish for a farmer to be 
without hail insurance as it is for a merchant in town 
to be without fire protection, as vital busines inter
ests are endangered in either case.

Our companies protect you against loss or dam 
age from hail to most every kind of crop. Come 
for a Free Estimate.

m

G. C. TUBBS Insurance 
Agency

First National Itank Building

W herever You G o !
Whites are in the Fashion Picture again this season.

PUMPS!

SLIPPERS! 

SPECTATORS! 

NEWEST WEDGES

LOW HEELS, .MEDIUM 
and HIGH, ^2.98 to  $3.95

TH E Spectator PUM P!
•  Most practical shoe you could possibly buy, this 

trim little pump can be worn with practically any
thing. For it always looks smart, always looks neat, 
and always feels wonderful on! It’s made on a round 
toed last, with a comfortable medium heel. And it 
comes in white suede, with Turftan trim, or white 
with black patent.

O NLY—

$ 0 ^ 9

Sketchexl from stock 

Ask to sec Style 247

Play 
Shoes !

1 ;

A large stock in all the 

better colors and styles. . !■

Priced from ,__ ______  $1.69 to $2.98

Hagood^s
Dry G oods

‘Standard Brands Priced Right’
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Classified
Advertisinfi: Rates Infor

mation.

I f  you have an account with 
The Heaperlan, classified adver
tisements may be put on your 
bill for the first of the month 
payment. To others an accomo
dation account will be opened 
for those who phone In their ads, 
to be paid same week. When 
telephanlng ads please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numbers.

Phone 8
The Hesperian reserves the 

right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
revise or withhold any copy 
any error must be given In Unie 
deemed objectionable. Notice of 
for correction before second tn- 
certlon.

Want .«d Rate*
Ten cents per line, or count 

o f 8 words, first Insertion: five 
cents per line far subsequent In- 
certlons.

Lines of white matter will be 
charged for at same rate as 
type matter. Headlines set In 
bold face will be charged at 30 
cents per line first insertion and 
10 cants thereafter.

Phone 8 and let us put the 
“Uvest salesman In Floyd Coun
ty" to work for you.

Political Column
MARI'S bred on your fann for $1 
When colt comes $5 Telephone or 
write Ed Holmes. 8tfc

FAUMiatS — Attend the auction 
each Monday at the bam In south
east Ploydada and keep up with the 
markets. Live Stock Sales Co. 8tfc

Wanted
MEN WANTED—Ages from 20 to 40 
—with cars—as field representatives. 
See Vemon Tnxltt between 12;30 
and 6 p. m Saturday at 419 W Ken- 

I tucky .street, Ploydada. Texas. 112tp

WANTED— your saw filing 
T  Harrts.

See 8 
ll4tc

The following have a ithotiaed the 
announcement of their candidacies 
for the offices Indicated opposite 
their respective nomei, subject to' 
the Democratic primaries: {

Mount Blanco HDC 
Meets With Mrs. Hay

N4>T Q l'IT T IN t i Bl'SINESS. 
SAYS HARMON F I R N IT l'R E  
HEAD. SC OTt HING REPORTS

Pleasant Hill Boy 
Wins Junior Tennis

SAN JACINTO DAY Pr ,k ;r*u 
rEATl'RES LIONS MtETn^,

Fur ('ongmaman, 
uf Texas:

OBOROE MAHON 
iRe-elecUon)

WHEIAT pasture J. C Bolding. 3tfc

Board and Rixmis
ROOM AND BOARD. 712 South 
Wall St. Mrs. W N Paschall. 8tfc

P l'RN ISH ED  or Unfurnished apart
ments. Call at 129 W. Oeorgia S t !

MOUNT BLANCO April 23 - Ml 
Blanco Honte Denion-stratlon club 
met Thursday with Mrs Wesley 

19th DM riet of Hay. hostess. About 35
I were present. Miss Carolyn Dixon 
I discussed "Bed Routii Comfort” The 
I next meeting will be with Mrs. Mary 
Kirk, April 2

For Senator 30U> Senatorial District Mr and Mrs Ted Warley .spent 
ALV IN  R. ALU SO N  j Sunday In Jayton with Mr and Mrs
M ARSHALL FORM BY | BUI Warley.

-----  Week-end visitors In the J. Hoyt
For ReprearntaUvr 120th Represen- McClure home were Mrs McClure's 

tative Dlatiirt: j parents. Mr. aiKl Mrs A. H. Bran-
L. O. MATHErWS non and Mr. and Mrs. A V Bran-

-----  I nan and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Miller of
For District .Attomry UOth Judicial Abilene.

DisUirt:

"Repofta that we are quitting 
buslnnis In Ploydada are unfound
ed,” said P C Humion of the Har
mon furniture st<»re this week ” We 
are celebiaimg our nlneteenUi an
niversary of business here and 
giving the iieople of the trading area 
an ot>portuntty to rejoice with us. 
and that Is all there Is to our 

We are not quitting business.” 
The sale closing date has been 

set for May 4, the firm advises this 
week Very gratifying response has 
biM-n had from the (leople of the 
area. IndlcaUng a lively Interest In 
bt'tter furnished homes. It was In 
dlcated.

O l^ rvan ce  o f San Jucin,„ , 
marked the Tuesday 
Floydada Lions club «
Earl Hln.s«n. high sch«7 
declaimed on the subject 
clnto Day." and B rad rih ,^ ." 
^ n ^  Incidents m the lU e^g? ’ 
H o u s ^ , Texas- most cx ilorfu r^  
day figure. San Jacinto 
April 21 and the club otMervf/u*" 

date most
coinciding.

Other features on the proersi* i. 
eluded numbers by Jo.1 ^ ^  
N (*m a Jean Moore and Joan 
and «on,p by the club's 
girls q ^ t t e .  Margaret 
Mary Francis McRobcrts PraS 
Field and Martha Yearwood

Ed Johnson will be the clubs' o« l 
clal representative In Uie D i ^  
2-T meeUng m Midland on MsT?  
6-7. which other members of’ t i  
club probably will attend Jt  
Johnson, who is sening as 
deputy governor, was named ̂  

[executive committee, ™
L««U«u Night Next

The club win not have an offid,] 
meeUng on May 28 which Is the du. 
o f the Pioneers Re-union here h« 
wUl join with Uie old settleri to 
celebrating the day.

Next Tueeday the club wlU Qg. 
hold a noon-day lunclieon but m 
meet Instead on Tuesday night la 
ladles night. A  good prcjgram li |« 
prospect the program onunja* 
states. -The committee is heads! hr 
W. H. Hendreson ^

JOHN A. HAMIL-TON

Fur INmaty Judge;
a . C. TUBBS

Sunday vlsltars In the TUford i Methodist Revival
! Taylor liome were Mr. and Mrs. Jim i M c C o y

Fur Sheriff:
FRED N CLARK 
E  S. RANDERSON

lltfc

Straved
I Fur County Clerk: 

B. NICHOLS 
A. B CLARK

I Palvadore and daughters of Center 
' and Nadine Orahatr. of Sand Hill 

Mr and Mrs T  R Elder had 
' Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs. M. 
I J Mosley.
I Mrs. S. G. Appling's mother, Mrs. 
Archer, Is visiting her 

! Miss Ha Acker spent the week-end 
! at home In Whlteflat

McCOY. April 23 —Sunday school 
and other services were well attend
ed last Sunday. The group at the 
Baptist church joined the Methodist 
church in Uielr regular Sunday 
morning worship. Rev. Sidney

STR.AY Jersey heifer at my place 
Owner please claim her Wm. Flnk- 
ner 83tc

For Rent
Field Seeds

For .Asunuor and CoUerior o f Taxw :
M. L. PROBASCO 
FRANK L. MOORE 
UEXD. B. M ARSHALL 
ROBERT FISHER

2 or 3 room furnished apartment. 
Mrs. Scott King 429 W Ky St. 
•tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom, private en
trance, ootmecUng bath Phone 287 
114tp

W'ATSON MEBANE pedigreed cot
ton seed First and second year and 
Acala. .Aqualla and Paymaster, home 
grown Also Maize. Kaffir. Hegari. > 
Cane, Sudan. Seed Oom. Located 
m the Bottling Works Building., 
.same location as last year. Licensed ! 
Dealer Flcydada Seed Company. J. | 
R Maddox. Manager llStc

Fur CVMUitv Treasmer;
MRS O M CONW AY

Grandmother Clements of Here- | Jolin-sUm went to Northfleld Sun- | 
ford is visiting In the W H Brents i day The Methodist m e e ^  ckis- 
Ijome cd Sunday night with a baptismal i

The Henry Brewers visited In the service Rev Herring did .some very , 
W C Pluplee home In Liberty com- | fine preaching through the week, 
munlty Sunday. L  H SmlUi Is sick with a sore

Mr and Mrs. E L Norman and throat.
.■son visited In the S O  Appling W'e are glad to repeg-t Mrs Pitman

I gaining fast now from a recent 111- [

Fur County .Attomev:
JOHN STAPLETON

For County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction:

CLARENCE OUFFEE

home Sunday.
Raymond and J C Pierce. J O. 

McMurry and Anthony Latta visited 
H. V> P ile Sunday afternoon.

Mrs 8. M Richardson and grand
daughter Imogene s|ient Sunday 
with Oeorge Coker and family

Mlw Volene Hulsey returned from 
a hospital at Dallas last Thursday. I 
She Is doing fine now.

MLvi Wynona Smith entertained 
a number o f friends with a forty-

Mr and Mrs. P  D Helm.s and Mr two party Monday n ight 
and Mrs Porter visited Mr and Mrs, Mrs R. T. Miller of Austin visited
H W  Fite Sunday her friend Mrs Thelma Jones Sun- ;

4-ROOM Furnished atwirtment. See 
Miss Ovle West 717 West Robb 
11 Up.

Commercial
For District fYrrk;

ROY A. HOLMES 
M ILTON (Buck) SIMS

Mr and Mrs. Bob Richardson of day.
Brown wood visited Mrs. 8 M. Rich- ■ Junior Sunday School class took 
ardson Sunday night. ' dinner Sunday with Miss Lila Jo

Mrs Hay and daughter Tommie Smith, there were 21 present.
Jean and Patsy Kate of Ploydada W  M. U. met Monday afternoon

FOR RENT—2 laxrge rooms. See 
Mrs L. D Eubanks. 123 Oeorgia 
street n u p

FOR COURTESY unexcelled try Public Weigher PrrrlncU 1 * 4 :  the week-end with Mr. and The group Is .studying the Mission
Sovereign SerMoe Panhandle Re
fining Go.. Dale Strickland s lU tc

W L. F INLEY

NICE 5-room house—done m—no 
children Ooen and Ooen. l l l t c

CHANGE TODAY to those Good 
Lee urea. Phillips 68 sll4tc

For Sale CALL 289 for rush deliveries on Bu
tane Propane Panhandle Refining 
Co., Dale Stnckland sll4tc

Ftir CommlBBloner Precinct One: 
ZANT SCOTT 
QBO M r iN K N E R  
A. 8 CUMMINGS 
W H. (B ill) BROCK 
EMMETT E. POSTER

TW O USED O E nectnc refng- PH ILLIPS  66 .station for qiUck.
*  bargain. GtUiam s .Ap- i-ourteous .■service OgivenienUy lo- 

piiancoB. slHU- rated Drive m today' slU tc

CLOSE O UT prices on paint A- en- D O N T  Take Chances 8e.> us T v  
amel at McDmald Hardware l l l t c  h.
A LARGE ^(X'k of bolt,- fllca». weed 
Ing hoes garden ho pnnkler, at 
McDonald Hardware l l l t c

Tires
►'■‘ ".liie
lt,r.U

in Wield Famous U 8 
SiMs'ial offer now on! Pan- 
Ri rining Co Dale Strirk- 

slU tc

For ('ommi.<M4>nrr Precelnct Two;
O C (Oroveri FA IREY 
T  Z REED 
HENRY ROBERSON 
W H Hugh) COUNTS 
N E 'Eriiest' WALLER

Mrs Wesley Hay. book. "Judson the Pioneer"  There j
Mr and Mrs. Walter Cfrawford were plans made for a party to be i 

vtslted the Homer Newberrys Sun- given at the home o f Mr and Mrs I 
day afternoon Hubert Day Refreshments of fruit

M1.S.S Martha Lou McClure and punch and doughnuts will be served 
Mrs. V P. Cfrabtree entertained their the W. M. U. and their husbands, 
resiiectlve B, Y. P U. classes, junior Mr and Mrs. Roy Sparkman of 
ami In termed lates with a social Prl- Brownfield vLslted her sl.ster and 
day night, at the home o f Mr and hu.sband Elber Ehxtng Saturday even- 
Mrs C A McClure. Refreshments ing and Sunday. i
were .served to 90 guests. Mi.ss Ima Nell Jackson and Bob

. Louder o f Happy vLslied Mrs. Jack- , 
son. Sunday. Miss Hazel Jackson 

cau.se of action Is a.s follows: w’ho had s[ient the iiast week In

PI.FJtSANT HILL, April 23 —John ' 
Cardinal won the junior tennis Sat- i 
urday at Lix-kney In tlie InU-rscho- j 
lastlc meet j

Basketball Boys Hare Picnic
Monday night the basketball boys 

were honored with a picnic In the 
canyon. They played capture the 
flag after being .served with a picnic 
lunch. Those attending were John 
Cardinal. Billy Joe Hambright, E l
mer Rucker, Kenneth WlUls, Thtmi- 
as Rucker, Harold Thornton. Floyd 
Bradford. Edgar Oweas, Jimmie 
Smith, lielpha Dillard. Evelyn Ow
ens and Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cook.

Perannala
Mr. and Mrs, M D. Thornton and 

family. Mr and Mrs Fred Battey 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Owens o f Waco Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Rucker and 
family and Alma Rhae Owens vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Ruck
er In Ralls Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Wlllts vi.slted 
Mr. and Mrs John Hopper o f Ployd
ada Sunday.

TTioee visiting Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bradford and chil
dren were Bob Bradford o f Plain- 
view, Mrs. W  E. Foster and children 
o f IXHigherty and James Boyd of 
Baker.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hambright Sunday were; Mrs. 
Fred Dlckard. Mr and Mrs. John 
Hambright and daughter MargarK. 
Mary and Bessie Joe Kendricks all 
of Lakevlew and Jennlne Cardlnzd.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rucker and family Monday evening 
were Mr, and Mrs. Nolan Rucker of 
Ralls. Mrs. E. B. Rucker o f Floyd
ada and Mr. and Mrs. B. Furrow.

"The Golden 'Whistle” will be 
presented by the school children on 
May 1. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend.

Friday, April 26 Is the date for the 
community picnic A large crowd Is 
expected to meet at the school house 
then go to the picnic grounds.

BAPTIST WOMEN TO WLLcon 
MEMBERS OF ALL CHI'Rfma 

AT COOPERATIVE MEETno

KENNETH  B ISHOP TO  DALLAS

Baird BLshop and son. Kenneth, 
made a trip to Dallas Sunday, 
where Kenneth entered the Carrol- 
Glrard clinic for a check-up. They 
returned Tuesday night, and Mr. 
Bishop rep(wts Kenneth’s condition 
Is some improved.

FOR SALE o- 
plow run (n “r ii- : 
o«ie 6-f<-" .Ai!"ell 
COnditiiltl p.Ji; ;;
Tull Imolcm-'nt

10- .A i"
..ill

■11 ■ ^ T  Fiiiiiiiri .11 El . :r

'or CommlvUntirr Precinct No. 3: 
B E  iBas.s> CYPERT 
O C H ILLBURN 
M H TA YLO R

*̂nt ^M4t I >r

: 14'
W ORK S D h -K 
Km ' L»" '

Conmii«*4<>nrr IVrcinct Vo.
H J I Hugh' NEI,SON 
f ' M I.YI.KS

\ M.i: BARTON

4:

I Plaintiff .lues In statutory action Tulla returned home with them 
of Tresi)a.<vs To Tr\ Title, seeking to The W  M U will .spon.sor a pro- 
recover of and from defendants fee gram at the church Tuesday even-
dmple title and ik  .s, , lon of the Ing. April 23.
land and pretnlM' hereinafter de- Miss Mona Cox Is home on a vis- ' 
•icrilxxl: and plaintiff alleges that on It with her mother. Mrs. Julia Cox. 
'he 1st day of .March A. D 1940 and brother Clayton, 
plaintiff was and .still is the owner
in fee ilm-.le f the following de- R n ^ U i r n r  f l i ' i n c l  N P W S
vnbed liii.U .nd premt-.*s. .'.itiiated I v U s n i n j ,  I ^ I i a i K I  i V I »  .
n noyd Com.' Texas, to-wit:

Mrs. J. C. Parker and daughter, 
Donna Sue, o f Hereford and Mrs. 
F. F. W lilte o f Carl.sbad ."ipent from 
Saturday until Monday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Allen and other 
relatives.

Women o f the First Baptw 
church o f  Floydada will extend x 
welcome to the ladles of all churth- 
es at a eooperaUve meeUng u  tlu 

I Baptist church next Monday attff.
I noon at three o ’cloek.

The following program has bwi 
arranged for the meeUng

Following the opening h)mn bj 
the congregaUon. Mrs J B McRej. 
nolds will lead In prayer Mrs. Ver. 
noti Shaw will make the oddre* o( 
welcome, and Mrs O M Coowxj 
will Unid the devotional A medler 
o f sacred songs will be renderM bj 
Mrs. J. V. Daniel and Mrs. E a 
Balch will talk on "The Hem of HU 
Garment." An Inspiration nieasait 
on "Spring Cleaning" will be d  ̂
llverwl by Mrs R, S Wliklnam, 
president o f the W. M U.

Mrs. Kenneth Bam will lead the 
benixllctlon.

All visitors will be welcomed.

CVilumnar pads. The He.sperian

Boni to Mr. and Mrs j  p. Eu
bank an eight pound daughter oo 
April II. named D>ra F.iaioes.

F< -=
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For Sale Or Trade

.ind kill',vn .s.'. th< 
iuiirUi I.; ;!ie Inl- 
: Survey Ni> Fifty 
.itid beliut 160 :ii vi •

( “ ' r r t i o n i  N o  F i f t v

SETTINi . f- 
mark ur;. 
1 1 4 '- i

Mr PLYMOUTH DeLuxe Coupe, 
x « l  ci>nditii.n Umon Bonim

s p o o n ;) h a .'
t vauivin

-x*r-
-.;th
nti

7tfr

W INDMILL. Tower and rank 
Donald Hardwarv

M .
101'

N i r 11̂  or
.4. W — V, . : . V 8

Iti 'll *r ■; N ' Pan -
(lie* Rrfl: ,11,If C '‘

,sU4U

Musiii'-j mans department store.
M< jerian Puhln'riicg c a

Ix'gal Notices
SPECIAL A -ixToot diiuxi Piii;.i, 
refrigerator n. :or SLiH ■■■ u 
our Ice box F C Harni 'n ??;•

L T  ’.N rF?:i im . ur present d" 
farm loans with 5% money Oo«a A  
•'■en .>flifr

RUBBER SOLES 75c nalr at Figer- 
sons. I0 2 tc

BROOMS, mopr. Johi -  >t: . W i* anr! 
Qlo-Coau Venetian Blind' .>i M 
Donald Hard \n' iitc

a N f u r n i s h  y m  nn”  thnt ?'>ncl 
I: -Tex PKrm ri'fri^rrst/ir ,»quip- 
'■ ‘ I) .:lr"r o;! naturiii at.s or 
r.»i e tHirr.f]-, F ( '  Har-
»> 8ttr

n iE  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

I I  .vd County GRF.FTINO-
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED That you .summon, by making 
Publication of this (TltaUon In some 
r.r'x-,;)aper pub'd-shed In the County 
of Fi..>d If there be a newspaper 
IMibltshed therein but If not. then In

CALI. 289 for ru.sh deli', eii - of Eu 
tone Proiiane, Pjui!u%i die " -fir ' i- 
Co.. Dole Strlcklao'l .sll4t.

ALi'H  SUPPORTS at Pogerwin a 
•<!'fc

RUSHING CHAPF.L April 23.— 
Sunday w; our regular preaching 
day itev W. M Culwell filled his 
regular a|)i>itnunent in the momlnd 

(’ I land In S'.;r' ( f ’rrtion' No Fiftv r-Tvlce. R 'v . Cniwford from Dongh-
50i In P.' 'K i. Certlf rate No. erty preached the ivenlng service 

F .rty-one 41 Patent No Th lriv- 'n iere wa.s a very mce crowd out for 
Ihnx- ' 3 3 1  Vduuie Thlrty-slx i36> both .'»ervlce.s.
'Ituated in FI' ■ d County Teva.s. .vtld Ml.-vaoiuiry .society met Monday 
160 acre of land described by metes afternoon with Mrs. Clarence Jones, 
ind bound: follows: Beginning at There wa.s a program and business
- i*o(nt In thi West bovmdary line o f m«-eUng with .six ladles present .
^ id  Survey N i Fifty, 992 vara.s Joy JcHies o f Lubbock siient the , 
-■-.uth of the Northwest corner of wix-k-end with h(T grandmother 
aid Survey for the Northwest cor- Mrs S. L. Rushing 

tier of this tract; THENCE SouUi Mr and Mrs Jeff Hampton and 
908 4 varas to the Southwest com er; Mr. and Mrs. DemnLs o f Memi>hls 
of said Survey No. 50 for the South- si>ent last Thursday with Mr and 
west corner of this tract; THENCE Mrs H O. Connor 
Fjist 950 varas for the Soutlieast Mr. and Mrs Knlerim of South 

■mer of this tract; THENCE North Plains had dinner witlv Mr. and Mrs. 
1140 4 varas to a tiolnt 760 vara.s E B Che.snutt. Those visiting In 
South o f the North boundary line of the Chesnutt home In the after- 
-.ald Survey No 50 for the North- noon were Mr and Mrs Stovall 
ra.st corner of this tract; THIINCE and Mr and Mrs George Stiles of 
West 180 vara.s THENCE South 232 the Baker community and Mr and 
varas: THf2sCE West 770 varas to Mrs E J Barker and Mrs. A. D. 
the place of b« Tinning. That mv Barker and children of Floydada.

of March A. D 1940 Mr and Mrs ly'e Rushing visited

The Most Sensational 
Event of the Season!

TOPFLIGHTS

FLORIST OP D lSTl.N tm O N. choi
cest pot plants and cut flowers. 
Careful, personal “oid artistic ar- 
rangemenu. Park FlorUt. member 
Floral TeU;:c=ph Drllvery Associa
tion. teir-L.i.^ie 7a 27*.fe

-!
c'-n products and be satls- 

IP>me Oil C<- 248tc

n.< iW IH S  by Wirt anjrwhere In the 
rid. Park Florist, telephone 78 

M rnber EiorrJ Telegraph Delivery 
,A -nriatmti. 27tfc

the nearest County where a news- 
i>a;)er L-. published once each week i said 1st day 
for fovir con.wcutlve weeks prevlou.- plaintiff was In possession of .said In the homes o f Mr and Mrs. Bran- 
lo the return day hereof. W  M ' land and afterwards on the .same son. Mr. and Mrs. E Meek. Mr. and
Burtvs. Ottle Stubblefield. E E jday defendants unlawfully entered Mrs Roy M*>ek and Mr. Belden
Stubblefield. Dante White. L  J ' land and dLspo'.«aed plaintiff of Sunday afternoon
Wlilte, Ollle William* J J WU- I said land and withhold from him the M a j^ e  Hicks spent the week-
liwms Margie Hiiiii.s Ryarx.
Danle William.*. Je.sfje Willlam.v, J

:='ses.slon thereof, eixd with Wanda Baxter.
And for furth--T plea plaintiff says Mr and Mrs M J. McNeill ai)ent

J William*.. W ill Bums OtUe that he ha.v fee :.imple title to said Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Prank

Nation-Wide 
Shirt Week 
at Penney*si

NEW
T-ri; ■

R A N 'ir.it *• Pi THK.-s The Qo Tlty I'leaiiers.

r'l >H

PIPE <»
*t>B KTBBT PDBPOtB

U nrnU L FIFE *  RJFFlir CO. 
A««. H FhOM 6M

‘ ‘ (. '"TE S Y  um -I elled try 
8.. = -,lc, Panhandle Re- 

n  D a le  - S l r i f n ia n d  s l l 4 t r

: Fow  are FK?2 sH and ar» 
it i '" lly  arranged. Hnlhima,

la 29tfc

M'lms J'jlia Burris Mrs J T  Burac. 
Mi(* F. Hi.-Jt Marv F- Holt. W A 
Holt, (iary- Holt Bums Holt TYiel- 
■Tut Hr.lt WalloT H'.il Wm Bums 

Kelley and the hell's of 
esi' h Ilf ix.rtles afe'-'..' nsnied.
■h.-ir heirs end !»wa! rrpre-.ii.'jttlves 
he fti»ve named perso-.* hsirig ;;er- 

s-Tt.s * l i i » e  piece :,f rrsli->n'? lx 
■ rk;ii. = ii, the abo%> fl,-r*lfled

I h-irs and '»?Tiai repTr-wriLallves be-

larid sfalnst d» fendants under 'and McNeill 
bv virtue of th-’ three year .statute Rev. Culwell. Mrs. Culwell and 
of land ItmltA- -n; and for further Imogene all sja^nt the day Sunday 
;i!ea plaintiff .i s that he has fee with Mr. and Mrs C B Lyles, 
■imiile title to ...d land agaln.st de-

I.\KKY JOF lIOLM NdSW ORTII 
CFLFBIt \TFS 6T1I KIK'I'IIDAY 

WITH PARTY ON APRIL 17TI1

I,aiTy Joe Hollingsworth, son of

t abbtorfc. TtTM
Hf 'dtnpgraph Inks. Hesperian

F(JR SAFER, cneaner Tailor Work
l>ei'hc

iMAi For Sale Abaaras-t

als
8% farm loana. 

Ooen A  Ooen
Prompt

26tf

Poultry and Eggs
DAY OLD CHICKS 

and

Arthar R. Danran 
Cnnipany

Oldest and m„«t complete Ahsaraci 
olant h. Floyd County Prepared to 
re)'«*«r prompt efficient aervlco oo 
•verything In the line of lard Utvoa 

8 K Owner Public Square 
Mra a4aud E Holliuna. Manager 

nfa

____  MODERNIZE your old electric
STARTED CHICKS range with new Calrod Units. Oll-

r'ndanta under .nd by virtue of the 
live year <latule of land llmlLi- 
tion; -j»nd for further plea plaintiff 
.ays and ple„ds that he claims and 
his fee simple title to said land
V»ve dP.i-nbed under the ten year Mr and Mrs A S Hollingsworth

• « i.;-Tons wherj- names and reel- statute of land limitation and pleads (elebraied hLs .sixth birthday on
ar^unknowri to be and ap- and says the’, he and those whose April 17 with a party at the Hol-

* ar le i'I«e ti'-* Heinorable District title he holds, have had peaceable llngsworth home at 400 West Mls- 
i C-nrt of Fiord County T p x m , at .ind adverse ;=*^rtsJon o f .vakl land, vwrl street

ii»e nest eesniiar term thereof, to *je rulUvaUng u.Miig and enjoying the, a  cake with six randies was cut 
i .".o-u. .. at Fioydaop- Texas In the same for more than ten years after and served Favors were "guew 
j  c-Mir.'y Ig Fiord State of Texas, at defendants and r;irh of defendants whaU" and balloons.

Uie i^iurt hoiise thereof on the sec- cause of action. If any. accrued, and Guests present were Don Donlelx, 
M o ^ y  in May A p  1940 .same before the commencement of this Dan Hogond. Bob White. Norma 

b «^ g  the I3th d p  of May A D suft and plaintiff aays that If de-1 jean Moore. Bcmnle Nell .FMqua, 
^  any tlUe or right) Glad Lynn Snodgrass. Franklin 8U>-

acUon to said land, which U not vail. Linda Lou Fowler, Sandra 
^  ' «l'4»ltted but denied, that the same , Eowier. Ann Carolyn Welbourn,

‘*1*'*’ *. docket of said U barred by the sUtute of llm iU- Billy Burt Grimes and Roberta and 
court No 3142, wherein. tlon of ten years. P laintiff prays) May Garrett

A J Folley Is plaintiff, and W ! that he recover of and from de- — _____  _______

Just arrived i Brand new se- 
lectians of patterns— stripes, 
figures and checks on light 
or dark grounds! All in 
smooth weave broadcloth 
Sanforized* for lasting ex 
cellence of fitl Nucroft non 
wilt collars I
Fobrk thfinkog* will not tMctod 1%

W ES-TEX FEEDS, 
fountains and poul
try remedies.

Ham's Appliances.
M Bums Ottle Stubblefield .E E. I fendants the fee .simple title and

aU4tc ] Stubblefield. Danle White, L. J

RICE HATCHERY

MONUMENTS—We compete in de
sign. materials and price. N E 
Tyler ii6tc

posaesslon of said land 
White, Ollle Williams, J J Williams, j HEREIN FA IL NOT. And have 
Margie Bums. Margie Byars. Danle) you ’ before said Court, on the said

NEW ARR IVAL

Mr and Mrs W  D Wilson. 114
„  West Jeffle street, announce the I

Williams. Jessie Williams, J. J. WM- j first day of the next term thereof. | arrival of a baby daughter, Sharon '

Houses For Sale<BDPPLY U M IT E D ) N C. Purcell's 
M. I. Reds. Bn>wn Leghorn chicks 
tliat will lay. at price you can pay ' ■
Bee Rice Hatchery 8tfe HOUSES for sale and rent. W. Bdd

TAYLO R 'S  Hatchery plans to close
Brown, owner 29tfc

In two weeks. During that time will MODERN Homes for eale. easy 
eat ter 11.00 per tnvy. Baby chicks term*. Pbofte 279. W. H. Bendar- 
for aUa. l l l t c , eon. Mtfc

Hams, Will Bums. Ottle Bums.: this Writ, with your endorsement 
Julia Bums. Mrs J T  Bums. May i thereon, showing how you have 
E Holt, Mary E. Holt, W  A. Holt,: executed the same 
Gary Holt. Burns Hclt. Thelma Holt. Given under my hand and seal of 
Walter H<rft, Wm. Burns. Marvin ■ said Court, at office In Floydada. 
Kelley, and the heirs of each of said ■ Texas, this, the 26th day of March 
named parties, their heirs and legal A D ,  1940.
representatives, are defendanta. | fSEAD  GBO B. MARSHALL.

"rhe nature of plaintiffs demand i Clerk District Court, Floyd County, 
and brief statement of plaintiffs I ’Texas.

Jane, on Wednenday, April 24.

Folia Raiidersnn returned Tuesday 
o f last week from Dallas where she 
spent five weeks vlstUng relatives.

Mr and Mrs Ollbert Nlchola and 
Mrs Albert RuUedge of W lrh lU  

, Falla were the week-end guests of 
Mte Mr. and Mrs. B. Nlchola and family.
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The Floyd ('ounty Heoperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, April 25, 1940

unior~Senior Banquet To Be Held Saturday Ni^ht At Ward Gym
lie Show Held 
Clothing Lab 

it Wednesday
M-is show was held In the 

“ ’ub last Widneaday. 
iachers. Miss Mai^ Leda 
, of Looktiey and Miss 

„  Rose from Ralls, were the 
of the dresses and they also 
djn written contests which 

held several days ago.
.Ttvle show held Wednesday 

/ it  Andrews Ward gym. the 
* were announced by Miss 
^Mae Bees, which were as

the hespecette
Faculty Bride Is Honoree at 
Shower Given by Home 
Economics Girls Friday

,t year winners for dresses 
been laundered 3 or more 

„ere Marv Louise Medlen. Eu- 
Martin Estelle Fuqua, and 
Hamilton The winners for 
drtasei. were Evelyn Elliott. 

fLs Ketm. Erva Lee Hartsell and 
e Hunev First places In both 
awarded to Mary Louise Med- 
Bvflyn Eailott. Frances Kelm 
IXigenia Martin.
the roods I class. Helen Ring. 

Th Bliott Sharon Fuqua, and 
■Ices Kelm were the winners. In 
iflection of toys the winners 
Eugenia Martin. Helen Ring, 

ices Kelm and Ruth Hamilton. 
liv.d winners In the first year 

Helen Ring. Frances Kelm. 
>u nUott and HSigenia Martin, 
w winners for the wool dresses 

semester) were Bertha Lee 
n. Verona Miller, Delilah 
nd Anna Cates.
winners for the silk dresses 

Jennie Lou Harper, Lois Bur- 
Dorothy Jones and Elda Mae

iriners of both were Jennie Lou 
Lois Burgett. Bertha Lee 

rigan and Dorotl^ Jones.
1 the Poods II  class. Jean Sims. 

I Mae Beedy. Verona Miller, and 
lie Lou Harper were the winners 
rial Life of the Family.

t contest of Selection of Play 
; and Acce.s.soiies. Leris Burgett.

Miller. Jennie Lou Harper, 
Dorothy Jones were the wln-

gnind winners were Jennie 
Harper. Lois Burgett, Verona 

|ler and Dorothy Jones, 
hud Year winners were Marjorie 

Ir.cin, Lovelle Olnn. Loyce Stan- 
1 and Mary Denison.

The Home Economics girls enler- 
Ulned the new bride. Mrs. O. H 
Russell, with a klUhen shower Fri
day at 12:30. At the beglnnhig the 
meeUng was called to order by Jen
nie Lou Hartver after which she told 
of the rumor going around town 
about Mrs. Russell hen-pecking her 
husband because he had to get up

Band Students Draw 
Straws For Trip To 
Festival At Enid

S T A fT  i
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Freshmen, Sophomores Stage 
Follies At Auditorium Last 
Friday Night; Vote Is Tie

Notices

I you

when in Carlabad.

Boh PATTON,
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^•Hsbad. New Mexico

Jean Hale, Norma 
Dick Moore, Helen Ring, James 
Wester. Buddy Norman, Margaret 
Tubbs. Jennie Lou HarixT, Lovelle 

Draw straws? What for? To go | Q*hn, Mildred Stovall, L * Nell 
and cook breakfast every moniing 1 ^  Band festival In Enid. Okla- Harmon, Evelyn Withers, Donald
Her excuse was that she had n o ' homa. Uie largest festival In the Cornelius, J. L. Nlchol.s Prances 
cooking utenslU. I United States. They drew straws Loyoe Stanton, La Juana

The Home Economics girls decided | Hale. La Nell Har- hdebfrled, FYancea Kelm. Evelyn El-
to come to her aid as well as his by ■ *non, Lula Lee Teal, Billy Brown and 
giving them a few u.seful things I Loran were the lucky scamps 
Tlie bride was taken on a Treasure Hiat went to Enid with Mr and 
Hunt which was prepared by Sharon Camp.
Fuqua and Eugenia Martin T h e ' They left April 17, atvd returned 
bride finally found the trea.sure hid- home April 21.
den In the foods laboratory. | The theme of the trip was to play

Those attending the affair were ma.s.sed band In which over four 
Voncll Woolsey, Nadine Graham. El- | hundred students from various 
nora Smalley, Lois Burgett. Melba Places were enrolled. Seventy bands 
Joyce McMurry, Betty Jo Perry. Da- I represented In marching con- 
phlne and Delilah LWc, Sammye Lee Bve from Floydada start-
McCle.skey, Wanda Baxter. Wanda enter the contest and do the

■‘duck walk" but In the end decided 
It was best not to.

Such band directors as Harding.
King, and Colonel Irons directed 
ma.s.sed band.

Much knowledge was gained from

llott. and Dorothy Tye.
StK>nsor.s—Miss Fannie Mae Rees 

and Su|)erintendent Walter Travis.

Lider Wins Honor 
At Regional Meet 
In Canyon Saturday

Swltaer, Erva Lee Hartsell, Ida 
Mae Beedy. Jennie Lou Han>cr,! 
Pe«Ky Ann Trice, Eva Marie Lewis.' 
Mary Helen Day. Evelyn Elliott, Bll- ! 
lie Jean Swlnaon, Nadine and Plor- ! 
me Hamm. Corene and Thula Moore
Ruth Hamilton. Betty Jean Swap- ! ^ P  Sojihs hope to return
ston. E ffle Marie Ford. Mary FYan- | Y^ar.
els Bishop. Sharon Fuqua. P h y l l i s ---------------------------

Uebfried, Olenna F^ye Parrish, Vlr- 1 Glee Club Presents
glnla Morrison, Bennie I^ackee, Cag-gmia Morrison, Bennie L.ackee, Cag- ' D — i x  i  L I
erllne Carmack Dulon Sargent. Eu- T r O g r U m  A t  A S S e m O ly
( V A W t i a  lk# o * E i r \  C S i l n  V V T  1 I  A  ^

Wednesday Afternoongenia Martin. Eula Barbee. Edna 
Patterson, Wanda Baxter, Billie
Johnston, Modelle Hinton, Helen | ____
Ring. Fieme Eubanks. Bertha Lee t-,.- e< u  o „,o.
Jemtgan. Ara Sue Edwards, Dorothy , ivn «
.lone* Mt.c I Wednesday by Miss

Caldwells Glee Club. The chorus 
! sang three songs, were Interrupted 
; by that stupenduous, terrific Floyd- 
‘ ada High girls quartette, then the

Jones. Bonita Payne, Miss Rees, Mr. 
Russell and the honoree, Mrs. Rus
sell.

lOUGHTEDLY or otherwise, 
lie are using the lake southwest 
(lumping rubbi.sh. etc. This Is 

of the City Onilnance 
subject the violator to $10 or 
fine. If your name Is rejvort- 
will be .subject to above fine, 

li DO excej)llons.
Glad Sncxlgrass. Mayor. 

Morgan Wright, City Marshal.

L :.;'oId papers. Hesperian.

frolcctor for W o m e n
ery day, women are finding the 
-aches, nervousness, cramp-Iikc 
of functional dysmenorrhea due 

I malnutrition are r e l ie v e d  by 
IROLI. It usually increases ap- 
Me, livens flow of ga.stric juices 
Iso improves digestion. Thus it 

1 to build resistance to periodic 
for many. Others find help 

P'I'odic di.stress by ta k in g  
^RDLI a few days before and 

"t  "the time.”  C.ARDUI has 
pi popular for over 50 years.

pFE E.\SV \V.\Y TO I.OSK FAT
would you like to safely and 

r.;i--dy lose some of that ugly 
m a few weeks? How would 
like to lose your double chin 
your t(x> prominent hips and 

''iivn and along with It get the 
fCfee In energy and lmi>rove- 
't In health which .so often ac- 

excess fat reducUon? 
on the .scales today and see 

much you weigh. Take a half 
^rv-sifni of Kru.schen In a glass 

1 water first thing every m om- 
ij® activate liver, bowels
xldneys. Cut down your caloric 

wisely and .saU.sfylngly 
■ need never be a hungry mo-

‘ Alter 30 days, weigh yourself
' nn. J haven’t
: W n ^ o f ugly fat. Refu.se 1ml- 
ifn, ^ " ’®nd arid get the genu- 
Kru'V'hen made right here In

^   ̂ n»)d coste but
■s'lM H not Joyfully

nhite l>ru|( Company.

VISIT

TOl KIST (  AIIINS 

— At —

I^ACTUS c o u r t s

3̂8* Oil, Groceries

VOl'TII

"Youth is not a time of life—It Is 
a state of mind. It is not a matter 
of red Ups and supple knees; it is a 
temper of the will, a quality o f the 
imagination, a vigor of the emo
tions; It Is a freshness of the deep 
spring o f life. Youth mearus a temp
eramental predominance o f courage 
over timidity, of tlie appetite of ad- 
ventur*- over love of ea.se. Nob(xly 
grows old by merely living a num
ber of years. People grow old only 
by deserting their Ideals. Years 
wrinkle the idtin. to give up enthu- 
.siasm wrinkles the .soul. Worry 
doubt, .self-dlstru.st, fear and des- 
lialr—Uiese are the long, long years 
that bow the head and turn the 
growing spirit back to dust. Whether 
seventy or sixteen, there Is in every 
being's heart the love of wonder, the 
■sweet amazenient of tht' .stars and 
start like tilings and thought-s, the 
undaunted challenge of events, the 
unfailing childlike aiietite for what 
next, and the Joy In the game of 
life. You are as young as your faith.

real program proceeded with three 
more choral songs.

Songs of the Glee club were “Pa
rade of the Wooden Soldier," "Tw i
light." "The World U Waiting for 
the Sun Rise.” “When the Banjo 
Plays.” "Summer Winds Blow" and 
"Invitation to the Bt'lls.’

The quartet started off with "The 
Man That Comes Around" and a f
ter .stammering and stuttering 
around a bit. finished with "Dark 
Town Strutter’s Ball,"

T lie .scliool was very much sur
prised as well as p!ea.sed when Mr. 
Travis Introduced Dr. B P. Prona- 
barger of West Texas State college. 
Canyon. He was accompanied by 
two popular scholars who graduated 
from this .school la.st year. Ruth 
Krels and Jo.sepliinc Troutman, also 
of W. T. S. T  C.

After a .sliort talk by Dr. FYom- 
barger and a few announcements by 
Mr. Davis and Mr Travis, the stu
dent body was adjourned.

.ICNIOK rOl.I.IKS

Here For Festival
Approximately four hundred band 

members of ten high schools played 
at the R. C. A. gym last Tuesday, 
under the direction of D. O. Wiley, 
director of the Texas Tech band. 
The plans for a concert on Wester 
Field that night were cancelled be
cause of the bad weather.

Memphis, Quanah. Seagravea, 
Ifockney, Spring Lake, Mule.shoe. 
Sllverion and Craabyton were repre
sented by their high school bands. 
All the bands present marched In 
the downtown i>arade Tuesday a f
ternoon, displaying lots of colorful 
ability.

The Hesperette registered all the 
visitors, and presented each student 
with an Identification tag. with 
space to be filled In with his name, 
home town, and the Instrument he 
played. The rehearsals lasted from

George FYy Lider, ace athlete of 
F. H S., added another honor to 
his "string o f them.” Saturday, 
when he won first place In discus 
throw In the regional meet at Can
yon. George Fry threw the discus _ _____  .
a distance of 113 feet, 11 inches and ® until 12 In the morning and | After speaking to several members 
he seems to be Improving at each *'30 until 3 in the afternoon. | of both classes, it is found that
meet, as he throws it farther than I ^  H. S. band members i almost every one is happy because
he did the previous Ume | »'''■•* r ^ 'Y  disappointed because the | of the Ue

Coach Winter and George FYy ■ f*sU^** 1 behalf of the FYeshmen
class, the authors of this article Wish

The Freshman and Sophomores 
had their follies last Friday night; 
the Sophomores presenting "W in 
ter Sunset" with four characters, and 
the FYeshmen, “Rooting For Ruth," 
with eight characters. "Winter Sun
set" was a tragedy and "Rooting 
for Ruth," a comedy.

There was very much rivalry be
tween the two classes this year, In 
fact, more than there has ever been 
before in the history of Floyd- 
ada high. Friday was a red letter 
day In the lives of many Fish and 
So|)hs. You will still see "Vote for 
F l^ ” and "Vole of Sophs" written 
on sidewalks for weeks to come. A l
though the rivalry was very hot, the 
two classes are as good friends as 
ever now that the follies are over.

Friday night was truly a night of 
excitement for both classes. Elach 
lieraon was allowed only one vote 
and after the plays the votes were 
counted again and again. At first 
the announcement was that the 
Sophomores had won and disap
pointment was written on every 
Freshman face. After a double 
checking it was found to be a tie

will leave Thursday, May 2, for | can“ Hed They enjoyed having all

Plans For Annual 
Class Dinner Are 
Near Completion

Austin, where George will complete 
with winners of the other 8 regions 
in Texas.

Congratulations. George. for 
winning, and to you. Coach, for be
ing such a swell coach Luck to 
you at the state meet!

those visitors and all wished that it 
would last longer.

as young as your si'lf-confldence. a.s; the colos.sal. suiierb. out-
old as your despair. In that central standing play of the year will be 
plaee of your heart there Is a wire- p^p^ented by those sui>er-.stui>en- 
les.s station, so long as It receives pjay producers—the Juniors.

. 1 „  ̂^  |>poplp are expected to attendme.s.sages of beauty, hope, cheer 
courage, grandeus and (xwer, from 
the earth, from men, and from the 
Infinite, so long as you are yixing.
When the wires are all down and all 
tlie central place of your heart Is 
covered with the snows of pessimism
and the ice of cynicism, then are .................... .......
you grown old Indeed—ai..l may God everything turns out right, 
have mercy on your soul." | We’re betting on you Juniors!

(Quoted by Miss Helen Fuller! ; pp„,p on. Juniors, let’s win!

INTKItVIKW.S

Hesiierlan Pub. Co:

g i M  ' " i

What do you think would be ap- j w e  each have all the time there 
propriate for the Seniors to leave to (,• „ur mental and moral status Is 
Floydada High? 'determined by what to do w.th It.

Mr. Barber: I haven’t given It a I _M ary  Blake, 
thought,

Ixi Verne Ru.ssell: A velvet curtoln 
for the stage.

Mr Bolder: A decent entrance 
for the football field.

Mr. Linder: Anything they can.
Lovelle Olnn: Anything they can

Norman Ooen; Money for foot
ball funds.

Gordon PiitU-rson New grass on 
the football field

Coach: I'm busy, see me tomorrow i
Ruth SImiison Concrete tennis 

cxHirt.
Frwl Hanks Make the north of 

the building look better |
Loyce Stanton; Pave lover’s lane |
Martha Yearwood ■ Money for a 

paiier o f our own. I
FYances Field; A certain Senior 

boy.

.STUDENTS PARADE

Students of F, H. S. In their ■ 
work duds fairly jiaraded the town 
Monday; doing their part to get 
more people Interested In the clean- :
HO campaign. The F H 8. stu- ,

HAVE YOU HE.YRD

All the Junior and senior girls are 
Just "frilled to death" about their 
handsome dates and their beautiful 
dresses for Saturday night. I f  the 
banquet wasn’t such a "looked for
ward to" event. It would be nice If 
the "Western” theme would be car
ried out In dress and the girls don 
dresses like grandmother wore, and 
the boys be cowboys like grand
father. However since this Is main 

j formal soelal activity In .school, the 
girls wouldn't miss wi'aring their 
new evening dress«*s.

Eh-eryone was Jealous of Ben Mc- 
Reynolds Monday morning on the 
march back from town. He .sto|i|>ed 
by home and got his bicycle and rode 
it to seh«)l. while Uie others walked 

Did you ever see such a group of 
boys and girls In fla.shing band uni
forms a.s there were In oiir city last 
Tuesday? Black and gold, red and 
black, green and gold purple and 
gold, rrxl and white and maroon and 
white were .seen all over town. (That 
Is between rehearsals There wasn’t 
much time left for recreation!. Our 
own green and white, though. Is our 
choice for the best, because all were 
proud of It.

Also, three cheers for Lider! 
Ofxirgp won first place In discus 
throw at the regional meet at Can
yon Saturday, In another week he 
will go to the Stale Interschola-stlc 
League meet at Austin. When he 
goes all the school will b<‘ che«'ring 
for him. back home, and hoping that 
he takes another first iilace.

Our newly-wed ti^chers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ru.s.sell. .seem to be very happy. 
May they always be that v/ay Is our 
wish.

Emmett Hinson has finally jirov- 
ed he can do something aRer all. 
On the march bark from town Mon
day morning, he elected hlm.self 
dnimmajor and can he stnit; Why. 
he’s even bettor than—well, never 
mind. Seriou.sly. Eniltt (It ’s all In 
fun.) we thing you’re .swell.

Speaking o f dnim majors. Ruth 
and Mildred made a clean .sweep of 
all the .streets going to town Mon- 

Bu.slness man’s department storfc, ( day morning. Bn* >ms had taken the
,lace of their batons.

this magnificent play. The name 
of the production Is "He Troufxs to 
Conquer ” It  Is about a young 
Broadway dancer that Is In love 
with a young girl named Marjorie 
Brents. They have difficulty In 
making everybody happy, but In the

So

NATIO NAL BOYS AND GIRLS 
WEEK

National Boys and Girls week Is 
to be observed April 27-May 4, 1940 
The National Girls and Boys week 
committee for the United SUtes 
has outlined the following program:

Recognition Day, Saturday, April 
27. The Day In the Churches. Sun
day, April 28 A Day in Schools. 
Monday, April 29 Vocational Day. 
Tuesday. April 30 Health and 
Safety. Wednesday. May 1. Citizen
ship Day. Thursday. May 2. A Day 
In Entertainment and Athletics. Fri
day. May 3. A Day Out of Doors 
and an Evening at Home, Saturday, 
May 4.

Mayor L.aOuardla has said. "W e 
must not iiermlt our youth to get a 
•sen.se of hopeles.sness.’’ This proves 
that In the question o f youth, there 
must be two imris Involved. The 
adults must manage the affairs, 
but youth, too, must ixintribnto Its 
efforts. One thing which youth can 
definitely contribute to Its own .sal
vation Is to refuse to listen to coun
cils preached to them by elders.

Young lives, their fine potentiali
ties, and their problems are worthy 
of the utmost in understanding and 
eon.sideratlon. Isach community 
should strive to iirovUle the guidanee 
which helixs to balance the three 
sides of the triangle whleh Is youths 
life—recreation, edueaiion, and vo
cation.

Why Is It that so many Junior and 
Senior boys are late to class? Whjr 
are some of them making special 
efforts to carry some girls books and 
chat with them in the halls? Could 
It be that they are making datec 
fur the Junior-Senior banquet? Yes, 
could be Why are so many Junior 
and Senior girls wearing their best 
d.< esses this week? Why are they 
looKlng extra pretty? Could it be 
that they are expecting some one to 
ask them for a date for the banquet? 
Cjuld be.

In the halls, at the lockers, on the 
school campus and even in the class
es different ones have been heard 
to say, "Oh! are you going to the 
banquet?" "Do you have a date?"

Plans fur the big western style 
banquet are well underway. T^e 
senior colors, green and white, will 
be used in carrying out the western 
scheme. Committees from the Ju
nior class, appointed to prepare the 
tilings needed for the banquet, are 
as follows

Kind o f banquet Doyle Walls, 
Jannette Bratton. Bruce Foster..

Chairs Leon Handley. J L. Nich
ols. Kenneth Hodge. Norman Ooen.

Decoration • Presley • Kennamer. 
Layveme Handley. E>ila Barbee 

Tables Ben McReynolds, Greer 
McCleskey, Robert Arnold.

Menu Martha Yearwood, James 
Wester, Louise Willson 

Program: Helen Powell. Beryle 
Bishop. George Tubbs.

Aprons; Helen Ring, Moselle Ed
wards. Delilah Lide 

Plaee Cards Bennie Crawford. 
Lee Dale Clubb, Loyce Stanton 

Favors: FYances Field, Donald 
Cornelius, Phil Steen 

Center Pieces: Wanda Baxter Ar
lene Fyffe. Maurice Steen 

Date: Louise Willson, Kenneth 
Bishop.

Music: Joe Arwlne.
~ ~  i The food for the banquet will be

Be sure to bring your money for prepared by the P  T  A and .serv- 
your cap and gown, your diploma | by the Soph girls at R C A gym 
and your InvtUUons This seems to - t  8 p m on Saturday. April 27 
be haunting every senior, and each

to thank Miss Miller and Mr. Bar
ber, class sponsors, for their kind
ness. faithfulness and patience with 
the class and cast.

.SENIOR NEWS

is having to dig down deep Into his 
liockets to find enough for every
thing. But the air fairly crackles 
with excitement, because the Ume i 
grows shorter every day unUl com
mencement Measurements are be
ing taken for caps and gown.s; the 
Invitations have arrived and are 
walUng to be paid out of the post 
office; slowly things are being 
rounded up In iireperation for the 
final extravaganza which will be 
commencement.

The c».st of the follies are all 
working hard, and are now able to 
go on to the stage without book.s. 
with only a lltUc prompting

The commencement program will 
be made up of .student talent with 
no outside siieakers The theme, a 
very apiiropnate one, Is "Building a 
Life." Plans are being made to 
have the iirogram out on the foot
ball field Everyone Is looking for
ward to It. but then they realize 
that It means an end to many pleas
ant a.s.soclutlon.s.

The Juniors have really been put- 
Ung out .some hard work to make 
this the best banquet ever given to 
Seniors of F. H 8

Mr Bore: I am opposed to intoxi- 
caUng liquors as a beverage Yet 
I believe that liquor righUy used Is 
a benefit to humanity I am fully 
convinced that whiskey was once 
the means of saving my life.

Miss Cutting Perhaps It did But 
I fall to see how that jiroves It a 
benefit to humanity.

Columnar pad.s. The Hesiierlan

n o t i c e :
Big F\x)t Tunier wants a date for 

the banquet. Female plea.s«' a|>i!ly 
at Wester's Bakery,

(Tills Is an adverU.sement paid for 
by friends of Mr. Turner!.

Judge. What Is lh(‘ defendant’s 
reputation for veracity?

Wltii(»s.s Elxcellent, .vour honor. 
I've known him to admit that he'd 
been fishing .sll day and hadn’t 
got a single bite.

Rubber bands, coin wrappers. Hes- 
lierlan.

L A M )

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for Fa r mi ng ,  
Stock-Farminp and Graz- 
iiiK i>uriK)se8, from alxsut 
80 acres up, in h'loyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. AKso large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W . M . M a ss ie  &  Hro
F'lovdada. Texas

t h o u g h t  o f  t h e  w e e k

D« Yh WM UvIci m Pilit?
•

let u» »ho*> you the lalr-.l rolor rom- 
bidJlion* for iiili rior iin<l rMrrior paint 
ilyling . . . a» rcroiniiirnilril h\ IriiJing 
color il>lial>.

Wooldridge Lbr.

^ i t  body wa.s led by the band It j 
was a (?*y wxl cheerful sight to see 
them marching to town, trying thrir 
best to stay In the middle of the 
street Moot of the Home Ec girls , 
showed themselves o ff In aprons and 
capo. The club also carried a bon- [ 
ner. The F H. 8 students are all i 

' Inteirstod In the clean-up caui|»l(m 
I and are all ready to do their bits In 
cleaning up Floydada

He When Is you Wrthdsy?
She- When will It be most con

venient for you?

WELCCMC!
TO FLOYDADA

C A I C V  D A T
MONDAY APRIL 29

. A N D  W H ILE  IN FLOYDADA W F  W A N T  YOU TO
VISIT I S.

We are iiroud o f the advancement the Dairy Indus

try has made the past few' years and feel a jiride in the 

small part we have had in its advancement.

Don’t forget, w'e’ll be looking for you Monday!

Armour Creameries
Clean-Up Wee*k April 22 —  May 2
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Coming
Sunday, Monday 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday 

May 5-6-7-8

''GoneWith
TheWind f f

3 Shows Daily 

10 a. m.
2 p. m .

7:30 p. m .

A LL  M ATINEES

75c

ALL
Nif^ht performances 
.AU Seats Reserv ed

51.20

Seats on Sale 

Now

Palace
THKATRK

GROCERY

Shoppers
Here are iwme excellent 
valuea in good items you 
should include in your list 
at Hull & McBrien’s:

JELL-0, 
Package,. . . . . 5c
HEINZ

CATSUP,
14 Oz____ 15c
BLISS

COFFEE,
Pound. 17c
TUNA,
2 Cans,.. . . . . 25c
CRACKERS,
2 Lb. Box,. . . . 15c
(ireen BE.\NS
.\nd POT.YTOES. 
No. 2 Can, 10c
DI.AMOND

MATCHES,
Carton. 19c
BL.YCK

PEPPER,
*4 Pound. 10c
TOMATOES,
3 No. 2 Cans,. 22c
HULL & 

McBRIEN
Telephone 292

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, April 25, 1940

ICr. and Mra Jim Haidgrove and 
daughter o f Clovis, New Mexico vlsl- ' 
ted relatives here Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Daniel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Clayton o f Tulla visi
ted In the home o f Mr. Daniel's 
brother J. M. Daniel Sunday.

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons. 
Hesperian Publishing Oa

CANDIDATES' CALENDA*

M E A T

Tonight, (Thursday. April 36) all 
candidates are Invited to speak at 
South Plains school.

Friday night, April 26 — Enter
tainment and candidate speaking at 
LXxigherty.

Tuesday, April 30 — Candidates 
.speak at I rick achoolhouse.

Friday, May 3—Candidate si^eak- 
ing at Lone Star

Friday. May lO—Candidate speak- 
Ing at Harmony.

Meadowlake Golf 
Club Members to 
Hold Tournament

Values That Spell 
Economy for You

Home-Raised. Home-killed, 
and sold at lowest possible 
live-and-let-live I’rices.

ODE.NS V.tCTlON TRIP
Mr and Mrs Conner Oden re

turned Sunday from a weeks vaca
tion trip In South Texas. They 
spent most of the time at Corpus 
Cluistl and Galveston. They re
port a delightful trip.

They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Abell of 
Ralls.

STEAK.
Per Pound,______

PORK CHOI’S, 
Per Pound,____

PORK RIBS.
Per P o u n d .____ A w V

MEAT LOAF, 
Per I’ound.___

Country Hams

Country Sausagre

Members of the Meadowlake Oolf j 
club will iiuiugurate the first tour
nament o f the season at the club 
course south of town Sunday after- 1  
luxMi. according to announcement 
by the tournament committee W ed -' 
iK'sday. I

The membership will be divided , 
Into four nights on the basts of their 
scores so far this season. There will 
be no qualifying rounds. |

The clmmplonshlp night la to 
consist of golfers who have toured 
the 18-hole route In the seventies | 

 ̂Remaining nights will be divided on 
! the same basis.
j T lie  tournament committee. Don- ■ 
I aid Tlvomas, V. Williams and Curtis 
' auilam. met Wednesday afternoon 
to make plans f(x- the tourney.

Appropriate prlxes will be awarded 
the winners in each night, the com- 
mittee members announced. Ad- ■ 
dltlonal Information In regard to 
the tourney may be secured from 
committeemen.

Pairings for the opening rounds 
tiave not been made at this time.

See Us For 
Field Seed

MEN'S SLACKS — $7.50 Suit — 
Original Pool -Preshrunk.

(to match)

We will pay the highest 

Prices for Eiftfs Saturday.

LADIES' SLACKS — $3,95—Orl- 
ginal PooLs 
NEW Shipment Spring Cloth
ing Ttiday — Stubbs, Regulars 
and Longs 
1000 ShlrtcTuft Shirts to choose 
from—

•AT —

KING’S eud’
Grocery & Market Clean-l'p—.\pril 22—May 2

L O O P E R 'S
Flour guaranteed 48 lb 1.19
Tomatoes no 2 can 2 for .15
Pure lard per lb bulk .08 i
Marshmallows per lb .10
Peanut butter 24 oz jar .19
Crackers 2 lb box .15
Salad dressing .... 19
Pickles full qt 32 oz .09 [
Mustard full qt 32 oz .09
Milk sweet or sour qt .05
Asparagus ^77^7 .19
Grape Juice full qt 32 oz .25
Beans EH™ 3 for .25
Syrup ............gallon. 49
Hominy .....05
Soap P&G 5 bars .15
Potted Meat 2 cans .05

1 Apples ................... doz .12 11
Spuds 10 pounds .14
Raisin Bran per box .10 1

Matches
Carton

15c
P NUT BUHER

2 Pounds

MEAL
10 Lb. Sack

ZZc
Corn Flakes

KelloKK, .3 For

SOAP
White Naptha. 7 For

Star Cash 
Values

Phone 40

FLOCK.
4H lbs.,
Ever>' Sack Guaranteed

1.39

SCG.VR,
10 lb. Bate.

Not Sold Alone
48c

COFFEE, 'J r
Per Pound. ........
Monarch— None Better

Grapefruit JCICE,
3 - ------------------

Fre.sh from Texas Fruit

TO.M.ATOES. 
No. 2, 3 Cans.

F l in t  as
VFCETII l

Carrots
Tender Crisp-Cold. Bunch

1c FINEST ORANGE PEKOE
Vi III. 2Sc. Vt lb. 45c

Radish
Snappy Spicy, Bunch

1c
Bananas

Dozen

7ic
Plenty Strawberries, Peas, 

Beans, Greens

Williams
Groceteria
Anything in Vegetables 
Every Day of the Week

( R.\t KERS,
2 Ih. Box, 

Brown’s Saltinef; , 
in Tex’AS

27c
. Made

OXYDOL, 
I>arKe Box, 19c

BACON, N o  1 
Sliced, _____ 17c

OLEO, ^  r
2 lbs..___________
The nood-to-eat kind

BANANAS.
Dozen,. 15c

Menty of Strawberries, 
(ireen Beans, New Potatoes 
and Bunch Vegetables . . .

It's a (rood time to start 
your May account with us. 
We w ill appreciate it.

Hesperian Ads Pay

DAIRY DAY 
VISITORS...

Are invited to visit our store and try one of on, 

BIG 5c CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM SODAS. Served 

all day------

M ONDAY, A P R IL  29, DAIRY DAY

We have a nice selection of individual GIFR 
that would please the receiver whether it be f» 
"MOTHER’S D AY” or for “ GRADUATION."

Dairymen, don’t forget to visit BISHOP’S . 
Meet your friends Here! We ser\-e coffee, toasted 
sandwiches, drinks and ice cream.

Bishop’s Pharmacy
TELEPH O NE 233

5Sc 
”  60c

B A C O N  “'S  15c"
Pork Roast 15c d,™..
bteak 19c 
Weiners 17c
Picnic Hams “^'"20c 
Kraft Cheese 49c

COMPOUND .........39c
SUGAR Cloth Bag 10 lbs 47c
FLOUR Amarillis 24 lb 87c
/ ^ T -T  la’ W X 3 T T 7 C ! Rea pitted a  c y -

or Preserving Gallon........................

APRICOTS “r,;:::..':'’’:'.*':":’:"...  lOc
DEL-MONTE CORN r : n  c„10c
ASPARAGUS rTsT:;,. ...... 15c
COFFEE "TZ'Z'IZ'T.’T:..39c
TEA Tea Pot Free 25c

JELL-O six Delicious Flavors. Pkg.,.. ...................5c
CRISCO 3 lb 49c
MATCHES Diamond 6 boxes 19c 
IVORY FLAKES Large Size 22c 
BROOMS Each 25c
CLEANSER Brimfull Can 5c
HY-PRO |]uart 15c

VEGETABLESW _______________
Carrots Bunch Ic Oranges
Bananas Doz. 15c Turnips Bunch 5c
Apples Doz. 15c Lettuce Head ^

Fresh Beans, Mustard, Spinach, Radishes and Onions

Felton-Collins Gro.
and M ARKET Telephone ill

YOU’

Youni
inn


